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:As a Haul\ of it• e:panllon to both \ht northtU'fl· a.a. sou\b-
•m 'banta of tba' 3'emaa Bl~ar, 'tsh• C1'r of BlalmonA, Vb.'ginta. baa 
'bee obllgd to oonat wot a llm'4MJ." et bridge• in ol'dtr to pl'O'fi4• 
a link bttlft91l the two pan• ot the tit1• fhtttt are an tou auoh 
atl'Ut,ure• eonaeottna ti.Orth. am south RtobmOml, 'he aldeat. 4atin8 
baotc to \ht elghtetn.tll oentur.r, nth iht mon noent lurtln&· been 
ereotd •• 11'tcentl.J aa 193'. In th~ page• that follow it ahall. be 
our pur,pou w $tll tht ato17 ot "use tour .,.. not only ·m. 
tu paid of Yin ot th• hlatorta, w• hem ~ha' ot tile JSOlf.,S.cal 
eolonttn •• •11. ror theao atructttM• play a vitel role la tu 
ur to 48.J· a4a1nistrat1on of tht o1ty, • 1"019 of which, un.tonuna•.-
1Y. the ••1"8&8 ot\lssn eo dailf ride• or walk& ao,,,,.. them la 
l*tbinioall.7 u.Mwa:r.e. No\ a tn ot Rid1J!Mlll4'• ·naidtn'• wou14 bt 
lhook94 to Im* ot th• \w:mtn4ou.a ooat to thcd.r 01 t7 of repatn to 
\he ouHaoa.M. Bf.nth st"*"' Bridge• or wnwl tct•l P1'14• la the aanne 
ill whioh Boben .1. Lee Bl'1489 •• eftiot•ntlf ooncetved, connruot-
•4 11114 Opuate4. 
ot course. tmso tour bridges are b1 no moans tho on.17 on.a• 
in lU.chmotd. As tho oit;r is situated upon hilly tl!r1"t'l1n, thero 81"9 
a nwnbor ot overland brideoe, or vi~ducts, such as, tor oxample, 
tha Marshall atroot or First straet Vle.duote. Liknlno, there are 
a numbor ot add1t1on..ql br.tdgns aoror&a the 1aiuna •Moh an dftvotod 
aolel.1 to th!) usa of r1dlwoy vob1oles and erG prhatttlr owned. 
With th1He1 however, we ahall not ht conc~rnea. cur ttttontion shall 
bs da~oted s!ngularl:f to the four structurea eerosa thG 1smeo which 
are opon to use ot tl'IG gor~ral pi'blic o1tht1r as )lf)dastriane or 
r1d~r$. ft8 tM CAM may be. 
In the PJ.t;O& that foUott, thllese tour br!di:;oa ahall w dis-
cusead one by cm.a o.s on~ Com.ea u.pon thom. it tra'foling up iho Jemaa 
in en east to wost di~ot ion. Tb4 arran,eennnt 1m not• therefoN, 
ohronoloz;tcal, though, b7 coineidenoo, 1t so hap~na that tha t1ret 
two etruoturaa 4aner1h!td al'J tl» first t.m.d neol'tA, rtts~ctlvQly, 
in point or time as well as loeation. 
2 Th& d1SC'J.ss1on which f ollowe is basOd ent1nl.y Upor\ aourcG 
ma.tGr1$le which th> autho~ found. to be ava!lflble 1n ebundanco. 'l'he 
"Ya.st majority of ell data aG!Hsnbl$d was located in the File Off1ot 
ot tho Dopartmnt ot PU'blio Works, 01t1 of !t1chmoD4, wboN thG 
records or oaob bridge may be found 1n a tile dGvota4 to ttaoh. 
Tlun.• eM a waal.th ot original. letters, stot(tmonts, firumOial 
l."l)porta9 end ftO on. Roro oleo mey bo t'ound the pu.blishod onnual 
reports ot tM D1rootor ot Pu.bl1<t works which date wll baolc into 
th<J N1Mteenth C®1inr.r, e.a mtll es tba pu.bliahctd and bound ol!'dimm-
coe and joint Nsol.utiona ot tm City J~1nistrat1on which likew1sa 
d.at~ b&ck into th<t pro"llous c13ntu.ey. Hora may be tound the oomplote 
J'dOol'da of th& R1chtaon4 Br1dg& corporat1on1 the organ.1.aation whloh 
undertook the oonatruct1on end maintenan.ce of nobert 3. tee Bridgtt 
in th3 3arl.7 n1n<rtoen-th1rt1~s. 
Additional data was p:roeuHd throu,~h liberu uao of tho back 
flloa ot tilt U1ahmond Ti".!l&s•pielf!toh and 2!!!!.-1.&ed'.!tr,. ihe oitY' a 
morning and evening newspapers, raspoctivol.y, lkmovC1r1 wh9rovar 
poeaiblt thlf author uttempte4 'to utilize the original. 4.ocwmnt• 
upon which \he newspapol' accounts woro based, tor at ti!:lGo no11s-
pa.JKl:rs at thei~ best may be somewhat inaoouroto. lurihar 4ata wu 
loo.o.tod in tl\e tile offlu ot the Hiohmond Chancol"J' court. 
It might be m&ntionod st this timO that tn respoot to the 
f1nanc18l atf'airs of Richmond Bridr.o Corp<>rat1on oonn1d9Tabl9 d1f• 
ficulty 11aa enoount!tred. not that than was 1nsu:f'fio1ont data& on 
tM contt'U7, tlmn we.a too :micb1 e.n4 ht>r&1n laY tha aouree of tht 
dltticult7. An oxampl• 1a providad by tho 1ao.r 1958, l!'or tllia 1ear 
thal.'$ are no l"lso thW1 thNo 41tfeNnt stntumenta ot monthlJ 1n-
oom ot the Corporation, and nono of those ~--roo. Thoro ls the 
Am1Wll Ho;eert .2£. !b.!. D1raotor .!£ ?ublio ivom, tho financial· 
atat3m&nt• ot tho two btmks w1 th \lhich. the Corporation trensaoted. 
itt businoaa, and ina reports on audit or th.a Reconstauot1oa 
11naact <lorpont1on. for &JS1' giv~n month, oaoh ot thGH ~urces 
lists a alightl.1 41tterent quant1t7 ot tnoomo, though in some 
instances th& 41ttoroncttJ com&e to aovt:tral thousand tollara. 
This la not to tsualnuat~ that thero ha• boon toul pl.£17 htro. 
Apparentl.1 th• dlf to~ncoa lio 1n that 41ttersnt prootdu~a ot 
accounting 11&re ompl.oyod, aa well as dittaront f1ooal 1oara. 
I»partment of Publlo Porks opel"flti!d on a ;enuery through Doc9mbar 
yaa.r, tho Bridge cor1xu.'t\t1on trom May to Jto:y, end n.r.o. on por-
iode ot thoir own. At tho ea.-m t1rnie, tha author no S.ntormod that 
tht.t Annual P.aport:a wero notorioudy 1naccumto insofar as quoting 
tieurea accuratoly was conoornod, hl>nce tMB& wora 41aroge.rdod 
wh&nGvor poc:ud.blo. Insofar a.a the bank and a.:r.c. accounts W9l'lt 
concomod., tho auti1or notod that the banks tondad to 1nolude tho 
entire s<J.ro. paid by tilt City or by Virginia Sl~trio a11d r-owttr 
Com.pe.ey for a."lnual uoe or tho bridge as lne~ tor the ona month 
in wh1oh thnse P81l'l"ttnts wore o.ad.~, whilo R.F.c. tonded to broak 
thoaa ~rni.tmta dom end includo 1/l2th or the pa~nt in the total 
1no:>mo tor uch month. ThG rowlt was a lack or co::isist11noy amone 
th' sovorel rep:>rts, end. OVOX'Y attompt on tll\l pGrt ot tho author 
to ~eko allo\fancos or oonvorsion ot one svstoni to enothor tailed 
to yield a satiatactor-.1 product. or course, the author mo.kau no 
protenao at b! ins an aoaountan1h 
Tl:Ut nsult wan that in. ordor to attain som o.onsiatoncy tb:roug).p 
out th& cbapter on Robart :.i. llM Brid.g(t 1n raspoc1; to monthl.1 1n-
Oom9 of thG Bridge Corporation, and cs;>ec1ally in t:tll tablo in 
tho appontlix, the writar took tha ~1.F.c. report$ eo Al!in1t1vo 
unt 11 1938, and th.O BridfYJ Corr,oration AW11 tor' a roporta tor th& 
toll..aing file.rs. l~or total annual oxpendituros:,. howGTor, the J."$-
porta ot th~ n1ractor ot :11blie i'lprka wara aonsidorod suftie1antly 
acoar:tto end woro so u3:u1. 'l'hl> roault hats b-3t.tn. to gi•to th9 account 
a cortain oonsistancy which would bavG boon 1.~pODsiblo to achisY~ 
othorwioa. In any QVont, th~ bank aocounts waro complatoly done 
away td.th es olll.7 &tiding mol'\l to $.D. alr!lnd1 oo~licatod a1tu.ation. • 
. Aoido trc."11 this, tho cuthor anoountored. no oth~r a1rr1oult1 
in obta1ninr; a roa.SQnttbly conniston\ set of taets r:tlt\tiva to 
oach of thG four :rtr..tctur:us. With this br1o1' introd11at1on W3 may 
now turn our attantion to a dato.11~d studf ot aaah ot thl four 
1cmea Hivor bridc;oe ~hich l1G d th1:t 4;M C.)r;'Orr:to limits Of tho 
01 ty or .::icb!llorA.. 
Until th& lntar YfhU•$ or the stght\'l®th o.:mturr trnv~l e.crooa 
th-t :f'emGs Ri'llt'tr at R1o?\n\Ond could b~ ecaomplishatl eolol.y by ¢• 
over to lJ!Bnchoater on tlla oouth bank of th~ r1vn'• In 17~..a, hovt-
evc\!r, an ontorprising pl.tmt&r, Oolomtl J"o?m Mayo• whoso X"031d\mCO 
n• f.n RtJnrico Cou.n.ty • a mile or eo trcm Richmond., apparently dt-
c1d.od that brid_gg eont;}un1eet1on 'Witl\ tho ooutb. bank or th..q J'mt~s 
Accordlnt".,:,ly1 ho u:nd(trtook, et his own expona!.t ao 1t muld s9tm1 
to build a brtdr:tt ael'Oss th9 r1v!!r at ewroximetol.1 th\! o1te ot 
th!t proaont etructu:r&.1 
The Si to choson by tho ColoMl wcs e lor,lcnl on& for n numl~G!' 
ot raatJona, es roterencct to a map of tm 01ty ot Richmond will 
clearl.1' tm:U.eete. In 17S8 t!10 Mntttr of popule.tion ln thnt colonial 
metropolis wno eitm!t'd tn tho vicintt1 or Onr.1tol Dquaro end to 
thtJ eaat, prodcmin.."lntl.y, Thus• what is now FourtoGnth stmet wa 
tbnn .,downtown.. Richmond.. ti. glenco at c mp will Mveal to tM 
l. Richmond '?im4s-:D1spatoh, U87 4, 193'7; Cctobor a, 1942. Coloru11 
John Mayo was born oct. 21, 17tl0 end cUad !.!sf 281 lOlS. Ibid., Feb. 
av, 1947. 
reader that tll3 .:Ttnt!a lliver is connidt>l"nbly nnrrow~r ubout a milo 
to th<> oast ot ?!a:;o•s 131:.md• nut1 to havo con3truotQd a brid3t!t 
in thio re~ion would h.~v~ rand~rld 1t 1~aoaso1ble to a le~za 
nu.'13.bor of p-3o:pl3 in thoao da7s ot lim1 t1d tranaportst1t:m• 'tiow1 
although th~ rivor is m.oM t1'.!\n tw1M no w1d' at tho point nt 
wh1oh Colon\ll h!~.yo ult!~t~ly 'built b.io br1d~'.! th.."ll'l it 1A a mtlo 
or BO to th') CJast 1 thtt e:dotona'l of };;eyo•e Inland at thia wid~ 
point ot tho r1v9r craet!?d ft situation in 'fl'l1io.~ tho n.."'nount ot 
eotual wetor ovttr which e. open b!ld to b~ thrown was al.O'-.ont tho 
ssme at both loontions. nonce; thG log1oal choioa; a br1dg9 at 
,(I'M r1mt brid;;;e aoroas J'snoa n1v>:>r at Bic..l:lmond was con-
st?UBt'.'ld of wood.1 It was CO!"lpl~tod ana oi:9nar1 to tho :publto 
ea a toll bridgll on Octo'bllr 2~ 1 178Be nut; Oolon,1 !!.nyo'n first 
Vllnturo nt bride:;:" b'u1ld1ng wes 111-fnt~. In :ll101Mbn• ot that 
yoor th.~ J'aml')s wes t:rozon $0l1dly frlX!1 bank to b!mk• ~h"n a nm'!• 
dBn tbaw occurr~d on tho 30th t~ tea brok-3 tho ~ollowing dn11 
and aa thG 1co went oo d1d tho ColonGl'a brii\1~.1 
But, Color.al v . n;to appoors to b.eva 1>:)® a man of oo.nsida?'-
abl!> antorprisi>, for l:»ibro thf) ond of' 1700 ha hm1 construotGd a 
aooond. brid~ uron tl» sito or th'l f1r1't.- likG its prodooossor.-
2. Richmond Naws-L9o.do_t. March 25, 1952. 
z. Richmond TG;s::l!PD~ to'11 Uay 4, 193'1; October 81 1942; Fob. 27 t 
1947.· ' 
wsn charged tor itia UD~, tor our Solon.el was no mn phile.nthro• 
p1st. Tb.t ca:n:w!nttli ot a visitor to tba cit;;; 1n 1700 aro or somiJ 
tnttlMst in this Mspact. This uu:taamad sontlemen dGscribGd th!! 
aGeotd structurg es 
A haM.1::~!» 4lnd oxzionsivt brtdso, betll'()O:n zoo and 400 yards 
la length ••• aorosa :tames River at tu toot ot tb.tt falls [built] 
by Colon9l J'ohn ?le.yo, e. r:>a~eotublo nr.d v;iat:lthy plirmtor, wl'l.009 
aoat la abou' om mile from Richmond.. The bridge oonneota R1oh• 
mond and)lanob..flttt'>r, and., es th~ passen.:wrs pay toll, it pro-
duoea a. rndson» revonuo to Oolonol ?layOt who is tho solo pro-
pri<ftor. 
toriouo torch na thil1r Coni'0:>,d1rut\l OJ,."'I)Oll'.mts ov:.ieootad thQ o1tt 
1n t!n aarly apri113 or l9U5.6 
Yat, whnn tho ~rao"lii onn or victory had su'baidad, tho Union 
cor4m.~A rauot huv<l r1aliz1.ld tlt'l roolhnrdin"1ao ot tho1r dontr.iot1on 
and tl10 Mgion to tb.1 south ot the J'an'2ts. 5or1oua oontemplat1on 
Troops in razing t~10 struotura - tha City woo tl'.tJiro. 77lq dantror 
this convenient arrens ot crossing to the ooutlt? no that aa it "Zr.a::/, 
4; Richmond 1'im9s-D1!,Petch_. fab. 87, 194'1~ 
5. April z 1055. Jhall;!ond Ti1~3s-Dim:x1tell. All.3• 5, 1!)40. A photo .. 
graph of the charred ruina may be soen in w. Asbury Christian, 
ru.chmond, nor 2!El ~ :;."ros::m~, P• 270. Only th3 stone toundut1ona 
and parts or-the tra.~:nrork roziu.dnad. 
in ple.oo ot th{) tormttr structun there. & 
IU.chm.ond 1n la&5 waa a 4avastated clty1 but a mare ahtU ot 
S.ta f'olln9r ult. Its physical oou.nteuance ha4 suffered honibl:J' 
from weoka ot bcmbal"d.lTan' tUl4 tiros. Th.a task of noonstrucU.on 
was a gigantia ono, md tb.1 oreotion ot a nttw stmcture in plaoe 
or t.bo crudt pontoon bride• waa but one et•p b. the 41recttion or 
restoring R1ohmon4 to h9r Jm)Vioue state. Nor ne the task ot 
J.'totor1ng i.iayo•e Bridge underteto.m tmmMict•ly; it 'took time. 
By 1869, how$v~r, tb• pathos ot war had aub:sid&d aomowhat, 
and therft inust ha'M \»en mon end moM talk or a new brldg&. ~ 
construction of ll~o•e Br!d~o was tnau.gu.retecl and tlttt etruoture 
was tir.te:l.17 op9n9d to the public as a toll bri~ on A-pril 29 1 
1871. 'I tn the meent!mt>, et~~· 'had btlfttl tmd'lrtaktn by tho Oounoila 
or ntc?Jrn,on4 and !~anehost~r towcrds tbl oonatrnction ot e neon.4 
brid~it aerose J"em.01 R1Yer by thct oft$.tlot Of thf 1mn.eai R1••r Snt 
Bridge Ccmpen.v in November, 1870. 8 '1'h1e organization ultbntttl)' 
e.chinod its purpoae with tho constructton ot Ninth strfft Dridp, 
Wit..'1 flhieh. w shall l:xt cancornod in e le.tor ohoptar. It la :ln-
tortating to note, hoevcn.•, that the propriotore ot tho an Jlay'o•• 
:Bridrg!J undartook to soll thotr spen to th& Bridge Om:.rpeny f'or 
$200,000.00, but thotr otrorwas rej~cted.t It should. not be 
ovorlookod trot this was e fabulous miount in thoo• 4aye, even in. 
goOd tlmea, much lees in th~ midst of' p<>st-war oconomie upheaval. 
&. R1dlmo114 News-toador, NoY. aa, l9:s&. No atate•nt n.a fo\Uld as \o 
ixaot:t.Y who ;r;;tod tho pontOOfl bri~9. but it 1• eato to aasUi.l'le that 
th.3 Union' occupation t:oops nre respcmsi ble tor this tom,POrary 
struotun, tor no others posaoend th'> means whereby to do oo to1-
lo"1ng the oollapae ot 'th& Conf od.ora01 1n 1865. 





Tb1s br1dg~, th1' thil'd lleyo's Bridge, but tho fourth stru.otUN 
across ~e:nes Rivor at th1a site 1~ we count the toe:aporor:r p0ntoon 
bridt;11 orooted in 1Sa5, stood until 1912 wh()n the prosont span of 
retntorcttd concrota we• bu.ilt by l)rlvato cont:motora u.n4'!r con-
trect •1th the Oity ot Richmond which htlld purchas11d Meyo'a Brtdgo 
t:ratton to acquire tm oxisttns !~tqo• e BridgG, to erect e nn 
et1:uoture et thnt potnt, UH!. to throw it. o~n to th~ oitizeno ot 
R1omond fne of tolls. s1n0<1 th, post-war yaars Richmond had 
grown ~netdorably. Mo:t'!> n.."14 moro travelers -n:m ut.d~ tho two 
existing spans. Ricll.l'.IOnd's pcrpulation ,1umpGd s.b.arrl.T ac111n in 1010 
of' t~ Gonenl Asr;1t1nb1Y of Vtriinia eplf!'ovod uareh lti, l9oa, ctn• 
t1tl9d, "An Aot to providG t~ tb11 conM11dat1on or annaution or 
CitiGs.•10 s1noo th~ City or R1c'hnlon~ now 9xtand'd to both thl 
inelud&d ant1r!:'tly within thi:t city 11.t!JJ.ts, th{'fr'l wa::s no raooon why 
'ho Oit1 should not obtain th~ complote rightc to it nnd o~ 1t 
toll f'r<>tt iHJ to 1to cttiz9nn as wall os to all oth!tra who wished 
to 11ae th.is route t¢ tl:n oouth. 
10. Thi or41wmot attooting thta Juncture la tntUl&d "An Ordinan.oe 
to prov1do tor tln emt3Jt&t1on ot the Oity ot Manc..11estBr, of the 
stato ot VS.rg1n1a, to tht.t Oit1 ot R1ollc0n4, ot the said state, ancl 
for tlrt conoolidation ot th' oo1d two eit1oa, in pursw.mc9 oi' nn 
eot ot tbs .t.esomblJ of the state ot V1r13in1a, approvod March 151 1900, 
bt1tlod, '.An aot to l'rovidi.t :fbr t.11G consolidction or anna:r:ntion ot 
01t1tts. '" sot ordtnanoe ont1tle4 ''Sitt .. Bridge AONaa 1moa H1vor,• 
approvGd April 23, 1910. Crdinm.cas .!!!!. Cortain Joint :?.oaolutions 
!! !!!. 01ty !! Richmond ~ s,o,l!tomber !t 1908. le, sont<Jmb9r .L ~ 
»• 557. llere1natter citod u Ord,inmlocus, followed by tb9 rears. 
ldh1oh wan con3tructad 1n 1070-71 wao doaiz;n~d to &\lilQl!D;)dflta tra!• 
n.o consisti~ ;;irJdOl:l'lin.nntly of hors3a • vohiel~a drown b7 th~, 
ran.4 podaotriMS. BJ 1910, tlUa brid{:;o no rapidly boeoming obsolota, 
Jtot baeaumt or its ph;ralctll condition, but b1'cao.a'3 thO u•e or thtJ 
eutomabilh in tho UnitQd :1tntos wno st<>ad1ly 1ncr:t>asir.g. Tl".J.is, 1n 
turn• r'JSlU.t~d 1n i!VilU arootl)r uso or th~ bride'1e lA1t, and thi~ 1a 
mon imllorta.."'lt, autom.obilao pruduood 1ncraaoed. vibrfat1ons .mid otbl.n.• 
could not baar. Ind!.ltd, tht.Jy tu evon tba moot r:odo:m ra1:ntorc'd 
cono:r:lt'! atr.ictur-;,n to the utmost. V>.irth<~rtt:0~, lt ~tlld app)al." 
that th:J third t£ayo'a tirld~ was to Ml'T'OWt avan th.au, tor auto-
mobili) tr~ffic, mid it wus obvious th&t as thi:t us~ ot the ''hors;J .. 
lesa carr1e&e"' 1ncr.11as~d, so WQ,uld tid.s bridge b~ lass &nd 11:u1s 
suited fOl' a1cb tratric. A ni.ra •£0 ot t:ranaporhtion "as 't:'a.ktrdl~~ 
1tc ontrancto, wd a now brldgo we.a %13,d!d wh.1ch would b9 capable 
of maoting its ri~orous dor.nnnds. 
Thus, a n311 brtago "etas obviounly n!)ed.od, rma the City 
Council authorized ito Can:?rl.ttoe on straete by a joint l't>Golut16n 
4nt9d :,,,Pl"!l 23• 1910, to work with the Oity :~inMr 
to selact amt reeov.::1ttnd to oithor branch of the Council a eits 
on whiah shall. bo conatructod and maintained a modern bri~, to 
be loco.tad aith1r on th!'! ei t9 or tl1<? prt1sent lZ.syo .Bridg<t ecross 
1411198 Rtvor, or so nttar thorGto tl& to at:ford oonn9ction bOt•cm 
Rull attraat nnd Fourtaonth rrt1-aat, tha rondbod or which bridcrl 
sllflll bo not less then f'ort7 ( 40) t-&et in width, end othf.tnd.ae 
oon:fom to tl» ?"lquil'llln'!nto of aub-ooct1on ( b) or section 17 of 
tb• ordinance e:iprovod :MarCh 51 1910 •••• u 
11. Ibid. 
-
'1'he Oonnittet on atreeta, upon meting it• mesttsatton u to 
tht bctat 1111 for tho now atmotuJ."6, doc1d'34 that tho loOaticm. to 
bt 4ealtt4 •as that over which tho exta ting brt~ paased. AO-
cord1nsl7, etepa ware undertaken to aoqutre tM ex1eting atructurt 
from S.ta owners, thJJJ Mayo Lard encl BrJ.dgo Oompony. Itt th& mftl\ttm, 
on October 25, 1910, the City Council on4 th& Board ot ild13rnton 
authorized tbtt Committee on stmeta to issue a call tor oomp0t1t1ve 
plalta and aptoifioations as woll as fer b14o tor th9 oonstruotion 
ot a roin:torc.4 ooncroto brtaa• whloh was not to be loss than sixty 
toet in tddt.h nor to ooat more than. $300,000 1nolwllng approaohos.11 
II\ tho course of nogotiationa with tho Maqo Lend ano. Bridge 
ODmP!lllJ'. the Cit1 ottered ~112,000 tor aomplete rtghta to the a:ist-
tng bridge. Otte ab.ould not OYOl'look thf taot that in 10110-'/l the 
Bridg~ OomJ;Qny ha4 ottero:d to aell 1ta spa tor $200,000. In 1910 
tlloJ 414 not t••l that tho •al.Utt ot tm etructun had. docrea894 
to the Gtent ot $SS,OOO, *9mupon they retuaed to aell at tho 
pr1oe ottered bJ thit Ottr. But, the dao1Glon to build had been 
made. BJ' the terms of a joint nsolution ot 3'une la, 1910, the 
Olt:v Attone7 bad boon authorized to acquire for the OUy the pro-
l!'rli1 e eaeom9nts and rights ot way necosaa17 tor tho constl"Uotion 
ot the now br1d::~ b7 o1thor purchase or condmr..nation.11 <'ibc>n thtl 
Bridge Compe~ rotuead tho otter to purch&uJt, th& 01t7 1nat1tutod 
condemnation prooeodtnes in the oase ot City ot Riobmond va. Ma10 
Land end Bridge Oompany, which the letter loat.l.f. The way we.a now 
clear tor actuel oonatruction to begin; thl) routa was opon. 
12. Ordinenct~, 1910-1912, p.3. 
13. Ordiru:mcoa, 1910-1912, P• 562. 
14. Ordi!!!QC9B,• 1910-191.at P• 'I. 
During the winter of ltl0-191l• pl.en& encl epoo1t1oationa wort 
noelvod bJ' the CommittDG on streets a1'ld th• Cit; sngineer. In ad· 
41t1cm.. 1>1da for the actual construotion ot th~ nn bridge ware 
subm.1 tte:l to the •am<t Pftrt1ea. ror thG sake ot a-.old1~ errors or 
weak spots ln tho plans and apooU'taationa ult1natel7 chosen, thay 
nrtt submitted to c.P.8.BuJ18W1D and 1111tmr 1. Wate021, 'Oho won pM• 
aumabl7 prof&aaionala tn tha bua1neaa ot bridt:;tt construction, tor 
exem.tnatton. 1'ach of thttee gentlom.Gn nceived $"700 tor his aanlcea.m 
2 A.a ttGarir u could bo detemin&d1 the: oost ot the plena and 
ot actual oonatruaticm. cam& to oaoo.oM.oo, 'lh1cb ie tb.9 amount ap-
proved by Oouno11 &114 Board ot Aldarmon in an appropriation appl"oY• 
od May 201 l9U.16 This sum may b& brokon don u tollowat 
oost ot hrtdstt - bid ct 1.1.Smitb&Oo. Inc ••• $2:!4,734.oo 
BGl.gtan BJ.oak Pa~1ns of roadbed............. a,000.00 Plan of Bridge.............................. 21,000.00 
~ineertn.g and 11lBJ>"Ot1on ••••• , •• ,......... 4;20o~OO 
Tooting an4 1nspectlon ot mater1aln,,,, •• ,,. 3,000,00 
total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CaG0,954.oo le 
fh11 I.It.Im, ot oourae, w1.us exclua1Ye ot tho ~112,000 paid to 
\ht Mayo Lam tn.d Bridge OomJ8DJ tor 1ta bridS'J, end 'farioua other 
oxponsoa web aa construction ot approaohes, an.4 eo on. Thus, the 
total ooat ot tht nh bridge oam9 to moro than $362,ooo, which :ls 
scmewhat mon \ban tho total authortzod 1n tho ord.111Gnco 6t Ootobor 
25, 1910, wbtoh1 in authorizing oonatruction of a new bridge, bo.d 
doot,arod that it should coat no mom than ~501000. ThfJ groawr 
amount or thlt funds niJ(tdad tf'# \his projoet ttiu•t> obtain11d tram 
tbt procteda N•ulttna t.rom tb9 a&JA ot atty Impm't'Qmnt Bonda.le 
It; might be mentioned ta paaatng that tha d~olsd.on as to th<t 
at11rd of contract tor eonstruotion of th$ now Fourtoenth stNttt 
B:rtdgo was ma~J, b.J thtt OOmnit~e on streets &t its m~ttlng 
h•l.d A.Jl'U 101 l9U. I.3' .Smith aid Oom]l0ft1, Inc., of' R1cbmon41 
reoti'ted. thie oontt'an on 'ho 'baaia ot th3S.r bld ot ~2241'134, and
agrab3nt to include in tha1r speoitloationa and bid certain 
b1 tho Board of ~1Jleors of tha cu1. It was turth9r providttd 
1n the contract that wort ot cozuatNci 1on wes to be compl.Gted 
within \wolve months.19 A tow months later, 1n tho SJ1ring ot 19181 
the OO?rm1tteo on straete, upon euthor!ution ot a joint nsolution 
of Council and Al4ermtn1 entered upon a contract with the l'iayo 
Land encl Br14go Company in ·:ro•p•ct to the epproaobes to tu 'brlt\ga 
which ~on taa.vo•e laland, fhioh were at1U owned by th& O<mp8Jl1• 
In con.ald\tration ot tho txocu.t1on of thla contract• the said Bride& 
Compm,y released 
'm 011-7 ot Richmond fl'Om a:n7 and all Ola ims tor 4ls.magoa ot anJ 
kind cd aU k1n4s to its propert7 abutting on aaid proposed 
atN&t. or roadway across Meyo•a Island b7 Mason ot tha raining 
ot tbt gnde ot aid nnot or road.so 
18. Ordimnaea,. 1910-1912• p.24. 
lt • O,rdim nc11,s, 1910-1912• p.23. 
20e ~r<U.l'JfillOOS 1 1910-1912, pe66e 
Actuel construction of thE> bridge menn 1n tho latter ?lrt 
ot 1012, but delaya in eoouri?g r15hts ot way and easomnta to th& 
naooasary land for construction ot tho appmaohea rosaltod 1n tb~ir 
not b91ng oor.iplot94 wnan tbd briaga wae \hi-own open to trat'tto, tvll 
trett, on .A.ugust 20, 191'5.21 '.Che dasc:r1ption ot the brtdgo oon• 
ta1ned in thr! Annual ftoport of Ott:; ~ngine&r Charles ~. Bolling in 
1913 m!17 'bG appropr1e.taly quoted siince. thft atruotun has undor130-nil 
roletivol;:r tl!W structural chengea stnco tbtt ti~ ot its ccmpl&tion 
in 1913. This desoripti on, which to quoted !! toto. 1s as follows: 
Thfl brid:;e is eonstruoted ot n1nrorced conorota using the Molan 
system ot rointorcsment for th.a arohos. It 1a loontod on the sits 
of tll~ Gld t1uYo Bridge, and tlP'lnS thtJ two cllO.r.n~le or tb:J rivH·, 
with l~f('fo' s leland &!)pan.ting tho two oh&nnele. Tho bl"idge 1• 
sixty (60) teot widr.t, with a roo.dwq of torty-tour (44) toa\, and 
sidow&lks, including the reili?Jg, <Jight (S) toot w1de. Undor tho 
sidewalks are laid & oixtt.>en (lG) 1noh gu m.o.in, end a twol1'e (l.2) 
inch wator main• also conduits for UJo olactric llsht, tolophone 
and tel:ltimpb wiroa. Tho cu~b1n& ie grunolithic 111th stool sue.rd 
and tho sidGwelu aro grsnol1thio paving. Tho roedbod ta pavff. with 
g:renite block paving Wd on a. six ( Q) inch concrtJto baas. Th.era 
ls a 4oublll track ratll"Oad 1111$ of n1no (G) lnoh groovod gird9r 
t>aile on att"11 t1cu:1. ·rm railings aN of reinforced, pen.Gllod con-
crete. an4 haff at propar 1ntenal.s built into th& rdl1ngs, lap 
Nfm and trolle1 poste of ntntorcad concrete, arranged tor tour 
branch eleotno lights. Thore are seven (7) arohea ot s11van'J'•ont 
(71) toot span over the north Clumn.'11, sid elovan (ll) oter the 
aou\h ohannel. Tho arch taoea projoot two (a) 1nehaa beyond tho 
spandrel alle, forming a coping on oaeh teoe ot tha br10go. Tb.et 
arch openings are d.ealgn&d to ba ot such area aa to T<tnt the 
groatost Ncordod flood.a of the J'c.n.oa iuv~. Tho abu.tm.()nta and 
p1tra are oarr1od down \o aol1d bod l'OOk, and are built ot Oyolo-
peen Conoreto Maee>lll71 tho p1ora b:ting round.Gd 10 ao to provide 
&asy pcuusago for dr1tt. The constructions on Mayo'• lsltand are, 
in tha way ot roadbsdo, sido'Wtllks, etc •• built to oonrom to the 
sne style ao that on the b1_148a.-Tho cost ot tho bridg't• ax-
pluoiva of tl» purohcsoo or~ri(;htJ!f or way, en4 of tb8 np:pmeches. 
le $26?,287.90. The 'brida• is dosigned tor a livo load ot one 
hun4l'Gd and t'i:tt:; { 100) pounds por CQllarG foot t ani t 00 carrylng 
or trolley cars ot fifty (50} tons each. The brid~tt was built bf 
ale Ar.nual Heport. !!_ !h2. OitY, '1ugin3,Gt"; ,2!'. ~ Gi;tz_ .2.£. 111olunond ~ 
!!2Ma)Or .2£..!h!. attz.~!!:! yoar ondins Doomnoor ~. 1915, p.10. 
Tha11 roporta hava baon publishod annually for a number ot 1•re• 
end after 191'1 are titled annual H!J~rt g!, D1roctor .2£. I'Ublto Worka. 
m.1re1nattor, both are oitod maroly as .Annual Roport tollowod by year. 
I 
Messrs. I. : • S.'111th & oo. • !no.• end in e,cetn""tltinoo with thG \l<lsicn 
or th3 Conorato.,t'Jtetl 1nt;inm:>ring Company ot 'Now York. 'l'M work 
roaoivl)d tho cloeost at ton ti on Md mp,,rvi.,1on of tli~ ffitJ n:l'lro 1n 
cl-..a:rg0, end will prova, in my opinion, a hendsoma end durnblo 
structuro. prov:ldt.J a most importnnt and ue'li'Ul 115.ghway across 
1anoe River, llld aid groatly in tha de1olo~nt and ii:llpl'O"fm(Jnt 
or our v1ty, ospootnlly soutt Riohmond.22 
ractor.r to h1a. cartai:i. pillcae ot rilul 0etete o®'Jd by th! 'v"1~1nta 
?'1.JHi1/. i'i.ail•Y Gd l'owor CO:llPJ~ lyins to tte ~eat and wGat of 
tho southom ap-proaehas to tho n3t< t:~o•s Srldr,o on !':ull str0'1ot. 
'!'ha tot~ enount ~pprJvad tor ouch ucq,uisition 'tllas .:;Moo.25 
1914 through 1929: 
1914 
1915 
1916 no1mirs to htlndreil dl'A:-nni:t"d by 
traffic. Cost unknown. 
101? 
1918 Saneral Repairs. Dota1ls not 
listGd• 
1919 Rono•ing atNet base wborG 







22. ::tb1d., P• 10. At its hlnhut point, tho bridge is 24 teat above 
th() rivi"'r. Tiichmond Tir!>ln•pisnatoll, ~ult a, l940e 'l'otnl length f~ 
abutmnt to awtm1lnt, inoludin;,1 tt~ dlstonct> on Mayo's Ielnnd, in 
1721 fGot. Annual xlG,ooi;t,, 1941, p.7G. 
23. O:rd.inuncos. l~l.2-1014. Solit th1a ordinance tor a dotailod 11at1ng 








1?27 R<tpr.oiiri:ng iron handrail H.',\'. ond. 
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!Jlr,at'tmont ot rublio Works, conduattd rui inspaction ot tlut bridge. 
A.ppo.ri!ntly, too condi tton o!' tile pil'lrs we.a str;>s&1d1 and it we.a 
toum that t.'la,r woro in c;on9ral.J.J r;\tod CH1.di tion, with no ropa1rs 
Of tht.t inland piors nUi:tbera 2, 31 4, 6, 6, 9 end lO WOl"!J all 
26 saour~d to s gr~ntQr or l~ss~r 1xtant. In all oa3as, tho piora 
aboVI) th.<1 toatint~a W•U"'f conoidorad to ho in ''e:aollont oondition.n37 
an extnnt thnt it TMD dimmed advisablo to nsurtnc-'.l, or gunitl!, 
thlm. ~ids wro 0t1lled for, end tho oont:raot was ultimatoly award• 
od to tho l~at1on3.l c~un1ta Contracting Gompen:1 of ?faw York and 
24. "t~intsnai:co Cost trom 1914 to llov~'b:>r lst., 1~471" Statam.'l~t 
in Maro Bridg!t File, Fila otrioo, D.ri.w., fiiobmoIXl, Va., n,4. Tho 
;l!pual R!Po~.a. tor 1923 and 1924 list additional. rJ~aira not 11stoa 
in thbl statannnt. 'l1htu13 ~how 1~54.00 !lXr'Jnd"d in 19251 end ~·72.53 
tor 1924. Thj:)se t":'ro itmnn oust b.> added to th>? list1r,g in trJ:di alx:iya.. 
25. l.ottar, !~OV!'r.ilb'.)r Z2, 1~27, ;:luchm.on to U.O.llnnld.ns, Ohiut lluroau 
ot ::>im>!rs e.nd Bridp:'lfl, D.P.'". !'bis end all oth!>r lottors olt9i.l hl,,,,_ 
iooi'tar may bl) found in th9 opproprioto fibs 1n Elle Of'f1c!J 1 D.P.W., 
Hichmond, Va. 
2s. noport ot ~1.D.Cushman, 1r., attached to lettttr, Ibid. 
2'1. Ibid. 
-
.. th() Company 
/was to .fUrnish all spac1aliz11d parsonn11l and all. n3c,saary oqu1p-
inont suoh as hoe~n•, OO'mnt suns, end so on, at thG rate of 
~100.00 por day or traction thtn'lloi'. The C1t1 wao to furnish 
oo::i;non labor, frncln~ boards ot &llf kind em oo:!llnt, sand, and 
~ 
wator, as w3ll as "•intorcing and expansion boltn 'llhnro neodod. 
Th" t;un.itins ot th9 six p1@rs nnd ot tho uorth end ruuth 
ooetly ?'Z1~ir job upun th;:, rJ';r1ctu1»'.J vinc1 1te corstruot1o.u sevan-
t9~n yaar~ beforZ>.29 
HU0luts an;1 :Koo;-;l!lll 
L. Hsnldrut 
? • 'J. :~ubll."lk 
A. H. :':wing 






:ro. Lettor, Aug. 7, 1950, National Gun1te Contrnettr.g co. to Buroeu 
ot S(Jwera and Bridges, City of Richtlom. 
E..1.-tg'b!3a ru1d ?1:.H1•_;;a:n •• tin low bidd'1r31 rJc'Jivod t~al cvnt:·s.ot 
tor thlo job, e.nd tb:J rail we.fl ultlt':cti>.ly cor.struot11d. 31 1.JJ a 
of tho uork in tho eullfilX!r of 1~31, thut tho cctuol cost of con-
strootion cs.::i~ to s :raw dolloro co~ then h!id b'lan a;p\>Uitiod in 
th'l eerliar ost!r:7ntos, end th9 :.:om.i~t::Y ulti1:m·~'ll:! r,~w ~id ,..200.10. 32 
1S30 emu.ta ; iGra 
lOZl ConC:l"\itia rild.l. t:orth :2nd 
19!3!? Jabuiltlin~~ il'on pipr1 h.~nd mil 
1'12}5 
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ot its o:>:nstruction in 1913 throue:h 1940 nro. Mlativ.:tly low. To 
traf rto, gunitin,s, end paintin& oxposod portions or the br1dgo 
steelwork. AD 0001r.am u1 th maintaru:.noa costs o~itho !i1nth s:traet 
51. :30& originrJ. contract, dat~d Juna Z6, lii!Jl, 011 fil'l in ii.~~.·.i'. • 
Hiobmond. 1.i.s a I\l1iult or a l"vt:t.uaat b:,· ~~arah ~~Gr,~oa."lt Heyo O:r;poohiwor 
ar&l 5m:.•a!l L:lp;1ineott Hichr.:ruc, t. joint r:::tsol;it5.on \lma a;1prov:Jd April 
l'l • lD3l, r;rentin·:;. theail permn£ pam1ss1on to plao'i on !4ayo Bridge 
e bronz~ tablQt dm:mt'11l b~' thtl':l na o. mo:norial t.o Col. John !.:'uyo. 
'i1ho \-:or!t ot erect.ine this tablet wus dom undor su}'lGnision of th<> 
Di:rnto~ ot :i'UbliO . :orkn, Orill.n!rn<.:~s, 1930-1\J~Ut :Pel77. 
s2. 59tt final estir:u:ita of fi.u~i!ls and ac.H>cen, Gopt. lB, 1~31, ,;;.r.:~.tue. 
::;3 •. '.t:1i;•>:l1':itn.t, • 11,:ain1;.;>r~nco ,;;ost 1 otc." oihd. ·rhia list do~a not 
1nclmfa oxpomUturofJ for 1931 which woro 1n:nrtod in taxt aoov-l b':( 
th' tmtlwr. 
I.An 1nsp1ot1on of tl:e piers was mad+J on hlay 9, 1935 by w .a. 
il1n1'ord, Br.td~a Inspmor, who "found ell p1ors 1n t::oyo Brideo 
to ba in go~ oondi tion ••• 11 and that thar<t hnd been "no da:naee 
done by 1oe or hieh watl'Jl"."34 A mom d~tnil,Hl inspection or tm> 
brldge wes nade by this g1.tntlemun in f..eptemoor 19381 in company 
with r. L. Cockrell. In the two years or m.ora which blld olnpsod 
B11lC9 -/Jl:'/J.,PI the prov1ous tnspootion or piars, so:na dgtoriorution 
had taken plaoo. It woe found tllc.t two thrae-inoh piP')s ware pro-
of thOsl) pipos with tho ()XCGption of thoco in pior. ru:trnbc.r orut et 
tho south end. 'l'ht1 amount or dripping vari<1d from e atoody drip 
ao did e::ar:~;o fro:'l'l th'l pipes wt.u'.l oloar emd ;~6VO no ind1oat1on of 
th!> prl.loonoa or send or oth9r tor()i{!;n ~tti!lr which would have in-
dic~tod d'lt<trioration of tho innar portion or tha piors. l1lovor-
tholoss, a numb!lr of thtl p1rQo had corrodod off flush with tm pier. 
~om' 4tnpneas was noticanble at th~ tops ot all p1~rs on tha wost 
s1dtt of tho bridi~ south ot £»syo's lalend. l 1his dunrmoae was ols:::: 
pNsont a.top a:>m ot th!t piers on th9 wast sida to th:l north or 
tbiyo•s Isl.end, end in both cases 1qwas attributed to tho promtnca 
34. Latter. W:.ay 9, 1936, w.c.runtord to 1'.L.Cookroll. lt 1s int?rest-
1.ng to noto that on sept. s, 1935, a tloodad Ju."!los ntvor ca.mo n<iar 
to aw'111ping th1' very roadny ot z~a)'o Erid.c;o, oousine City ott1cialo 
to cloao tho brid,:;o to tniffio tom.poraril.Y. ~tichmond Th:ms-DiatF toh,. 
~;Gptllmb'!r S, 1935. 
ot '\ho C1t:r wstar main 1n tM wast sid() ot the bridgo and to pon-
s1ble lt?Bkage ln it. Tha lattar was indioatad ospscially b7 ear-
ious spelling ot conarota ntop r.111r nu:m.bor tour on thl) ~\ll:ztern 
eidG or thG north,r,a portion of tho br1(1..:~e. V!try littlo dotorior-
e.tion was tound at th.a bottom. of thll piors; how!.lvor. 35 But, thiJ 
uppar portions of tl» p1era YtOrG biting domaea4 by this l~ka.~t;l 
from. the pipes. 1'M wntor which drtppod from tha?J ran down the 
a!doa of thG piers tlnd trozo in th'l wintar caus1nB tho sides ot 
th3 piers to 41n1nt~ernte oonstderably in oertnin pls.oes. ~lat-
wbtl~ on th.9 bridg~, thoro w~r11 several cracks •hich hod do~olopGd 
during th~ bride9's twonty-tour :;aero ot lifG.GI Nov~rtholees, 
thct. ovuull oondiU.on ot the lootlr portions ot Fourtoonth ntr.>Gt 
Bddr;~o at this ti.mo may be dc.acribad as generally good, 'I 
But, it 'hlt bottom portions of tho briLge wora in fairly 
bood oond1t1on, thG sa."19 could not b~ said ot tho roadway ebovo. 
This portion ot thff brid;:;a had shown stondy dotiJriorction durin~ 
thG •thirties as a renu.lt ot th~ mov~fil')nt of th~ send fill undor 
tho pavomant iwhich cauMd tha lot tor to b">CO?n!J "rough and wevr", 
espttcially in th9 track: aroa. "!'hG shitting ot sand bad OO'()n bro'1ght 
about by 'fibratione oausod by autoa and trolloya ustne tho bride~~. 
l'h9 sa!lle inspection in :.10pta01bor, 1938, ravanlod that tht sid~wallts 
end dr1v<maya wore unl9V()l• end th9 curbing oraakod end broken in 
a grGs.t many :plaooa as a r-1anlt of s'JttU.ng.S7 
35. tottQ'r, sept,s,1msa, cookMll to o.M.BowGrs• Diroctor, D.P.:~, 
3e. lhttor, sept. 12, 19:38• w.c.Bini'ord to 1'.L.cookrall. 
37. ~l:;.~d,;Annual Hg,port. 1941, Pe7u. 
l
It should not be overlooked that no major repe.11"8 had 
boon mado upon tho rofldwoy ot tha bridge trom th& timct at 
tts oonstruotlon in 1915. Slsewmro on tb'l uppor surface of 
th$ bridge• the conarot1J «t'fCJring on the llght pol4s both m 
thft bridge tt;aolt and upon thtt roadwa)" portion passing ovo,.. 
Mayo's Isled \tu crack&d and tnllina ott, 9%}')0Bitl£ the re-
1ntora1nc rods. This conU.tion wu 'hmpom:rily correcto4 b 
treating the poles with Fiah-o-lena, but 1t was obviouo that 
soonor or latttr •Jor mpetra \!¥0uld mve to be mad.it upon 
the li~t poles, not to mention the rocidwny.39 
An additionW. problom appeared in t® tall ot 19391 
this t1mt having to do with thtJ drainece oyatom. ot th~ road-
way or tha br1df!&• Th1o had boon takGn core ot in tho 'f!&Bt 
by small grating ho.sins, but th.97 'fiOl'!) lxteooing constantl.J 
elom:i;tld. with tr-eeh during Ar-.1 waath9r whS.oh Naultod 1n 
tlood.iJ\1' ot th.a roadway tih.on 1 t rainad. 1\n 1n'Vast1cn ti on 
occurriJd, end 1t was rocomm~nded by t:.;:r. w. F. rioodoon that 
various i.mprovemants be made in tm oxistins systom. :39 
Prosumably this brought an ond to this particular ditti-
eulty. 
One n~d net b!t en tnoinoer \o obsarva that tha his-
toey ot tha Meyo Brlt\t.t during the cbcndo ot tM 'thirties 
na one ot st~nd.7 detor1oration. Atter all, with tb!.J ox-
O!lption ot t m ~ irs to the ptars 1:n 1930, thttro bad 
ae. l/ttt'lr, Sttpt<t.'\'loor 12, 1938, Binford to •)oolcrall, ottsd. 
39. Letter, Oct. :u, 1939, cookroll to Bolton; December 4, 
l95'iJ, lf.emo:randum. by Woodson. 
bon no- major work upon tm brtclgo sine<! 1te aonst1"'.J.Otion. 
as 1ruUontod aboV&. By 1940• the loa'lcago not()d in tl1e piero 
:tour 1oars prov1ouell" wr.uJ ·oocoming eorious \Vbat with 1ts 
C!lua1nz more and moriJ notioeabltl .d3ter1ontion ot tha con-
crate. Tho poor condition ot thtl roadway bas already b~iln 
not0d abova; it \TOS getting worao 'b1 tho ond ot the d.ocr·do 
mid bl:.'ought z.mmy coeipb 1nts tmm trawlers using Ueyo th-1<419. 
That tm timi:t for major oorractton ot tM detoota in 
tho peya1cal stattto of th) structure wae o.t rum! wen cloar11 
1ndicatod by a, thorough inapootton made by Mr. Binford. on 
lemuary- 15, 1940. He found thet tour or tive ot tho piers' 
bad bnn 1n1riously dam~Gd by thtt tr9$Z1ng of runnt~ watctr. 
The wetness ot Stine ot th1 ptaro at all tm:>s 1nd1cntod a 
leek:J' we.tor main m1oh would, no doubt, be thtJ souroo or con-
tinued dotar1orat:lon if allowed to proci:too unchockod. He r\l .. 
cccmnend9d that thost loetta bo stop~d an.1 th3 p1~rs gunitad. 
rrha ai::c concrttta ecnbination ligb.ta and trollay pol!ls on the 
Island. had bloom.a badly disfigured. by rusting of tho ro1r.-
toroing rod• and disintOgt"ation ot thtJ conorote cov~r1n.:J. 
and tho lieht ~l~a on tha t:.ridee itoalf w9ro tn no br.tttqr 
eondi t1on. ·r~i curbs of th'! br1d.£J9 w<!ra brokiJn oft, and a 
nu.":'l.bor had settled. A nu.~b<!r of a1dawolk soctions l'led sattled, 
cracked and brokon. nnd thtl paving in tht oer track aroa "''"'<S 
rough and sottltd.40 one gathers from th!B r!port that 1t 
was ~v3n dnn6~rot1s for tretfie\to c~o~s this g~n. 
40. Lattor, .7anua17 - • 1940• Binford to Cockroll. ?Jore dot,1r1or• 
ation wao caused bf a flood on Aug. is, 1940, 1n which watera ros:t 
ao high that bridge waa oloso4 bet Wffll a A.M. and 5 P .M. Tim'l&-
~1apatoh. Aus. 2s, 1940. 
Tbt.t o:imi1ng ot bids for the work on 1>':~~o Drid~ wes en• 
nouncuul in the eterl.y e:pr1~1 of 1941, w1 th tho clr.:ite ot roenp-
tton sot at Ap?'U l. 41 tlpon tho r'3ca:t:i.:tiJndat1on of the D1NC• 
th<J contract ror tl~ r1trnv!ng projoct to Van :)oMn !3rothors ot 
1ts mooting h(Jld April s. 'l1h''9 contract :vrovidt}d tor th~ Npa'Vi~ 
ot the bridg& w1th ono cours9 (J:)norote at a oost ot ~:1:;,007.50. 
For the ropav1ng at the tm ck Ql"Oa upon tl10 tn.1. d,-~rt, hm41'Vor • 
th~ Oontraotor was obltt~ed to entr.tr 1ntr3 n sorarotG contt.·act with 
t:M Virginie "il94tr1c end 1>omr ComJ,n ~ mos~ ccrn.cLtm thio 81"91.t 
42 
ot the bridge ftS by arrenf1lmnt with th;) City. The letter 
ing OomlJlny or Philad~lphia ~hich had ~viouoly dono antis-
works, rec~d9d neceptanae of th~ir bid st e rat~ ot 
~a6.72 per oight-hour day or fraction thoroor, with tho Com!llny 
rosarv1r~ tho rtght to muca this anount to ;:.00.72 tn tho av()nt 
it Mft tound thnt th3 atrviooa of th9 Cornr~ny•e foremen Wi?X"J 
not noaded. 43 This oontrect was approved b] th'l J,dvis?ry E.oard 
41. tot.tor, iitarOh 27, 1941, Chief Buroau or stroote to Captain 
A.O. Holt, Tratflo nura~u, Uep't• of rublic sefGty, Richmond 
l~orts-Londer, March 1'1, lg4l. 
ii:"'•:uttti:n.- April 1, 1941, Ch1ot Bureau of '.}troots to t~r. :t .. c, ~l~wman., su;•t. of Trnmportet1on, V~t'COJ Harris to Nswrpan, 4/1/41, 
45. Latter, 1ul.1 5, 1941 9 Uorris to Dir. Pub. ;~orlta. 
at its mooting on Jily ll• ig41. and the contrant e.nd bond in 
m:lOunt ot ~2500 'llHU.'11 omcutod with in 0. i'on days. 44 
of tho trof:fic which usoo this route across thtl J"Wtas would ob-
vioualy hnva to be routed elsowoore. I'hia trnan\ that ther3 would. 
bearing 01ty of Hlohmond licenat> plot ea W1)Uld bf} T>"m1 ttod to 
cross thin span toll frat durtn..~ thQ :p0:riod of construet5.on on 
trians. 
first diatributod et vital intorn~dtions in :·:0'.1th ct1ohm.ond 1 as 
44:. li11ttoi·, j,;r. ::un·io to 1.:a:;onry Hesurfacir>1.1 t.:o., J'uly ll, 1941. 
45. !]!JO Hich::!lOnd UJVi'J .. l~&d:tr, .a:.p1•1l 4, l\.141. 'l.Wt>-Ua:y tro:ffic 
by troll<Jya oonti~ 1;hrou.gllout tho p~riod of rapnirs. 
Hull ~Jtro$t at 2nd stroat 
Hull ~:troot st Brandon ;:;ta:·oot 
Hull st~at at 4th 5traet 
Hull L:tr-t'fGt at 7tll ::-;trnet 
uull .stret at aownrdin AvenutJ 
J'tlff'oreon Uevi:: :·crlrnay bgtwoon ~~tocl~ton 
6tr;>ot en4 uecutur st~e~}t 
Oowcrdin Avonuo at 5e:.':t'ntla.~6 
and whon th<J aouthbound lano was lator cloat~d to tmfric, th0 
l?.th :-:trnllt sol.1th. of Doak ·~tro()t (south} 
14th r1treat oouth or North Dock straet 
14th ~·tre1't at !,~ill :c:troi:tt i'? 
9th Lltreot at Oo.nal Stroot.• 
Prtun..ima.bly, e.dditionnl ni01s wore oraotod els1Vih:lN to dll• 
tour U.~:1. Houte t::u:nb3r 360 fr<n 'lth end Hull Stro!!'.Jta to tiill and 
14th :·;traata tbroa~~h 'Ith :1tro&t, 9th str!lOt llridgo and Oth !~troot 
and Canal at ~111 strat.43 ot oourea, th3M Wllr3 th.'> usunl nCJr;a• 
Pl1J.Yll' artiolos and radio broadcasts 1nforning thll Jmblio 01' tho 
'fh~ bridgl) waa cloa-3<1 to northbound trotrto on th'.> .mornin0 
ot .A:pril z, 1941• end RobGrt ~. lmt Dridca was accordingly ope.med 
--~--------------------------------------
4a. lstter, April 4, 1941, l.l~.Asbuey to Mr. t:coorthy. 
47, !.ett:tr, l'.tlrch 27, 1941, Ohiat Eur!e.U of ~~treats to Captti.in 
1i..c.ao1t, Dep•t. of ·,~ublic ~~:::li'ot1. 
48, Ibid, 
-
tno of toll to all oars and trucks bttering City ot Rianmond lleZtnse 
'ags at 9:06 A.M.49 Tho t1rst ord!>r of procGduro was tor the trcck 
force ot Vir;;lnia '.{lootrio and Power Oomi;any to rapa.'tt tht> track 
area on th~ oeat or northbound aitlo ot tho br1dee as soon as pos-
sible. To acoornpliah th1s too Oompsny oporatGd two ahU'ta daily 
as soon as tho repevil\) n.a begun t a 487 craw from 7: 00 4.'M • to 
4:30 r·.M., end a night crew trom 10:30 P.M. to 7:00 t ... M. 50 ..ilJS soon 
oe the YJr;;o craws had oan.pllilt 011 tho1r task. thom of Van Doran 
Brothoro WON to tor;1n rasurfncin.,1 th'l roniatnibr ot too north-
bound. lam as so on as posat blo. 
'!'bet VSPCO CNwa com.plated thoir work upon the eastern par-
t1on ot Mayo Brid{to tractc ti.Na bT Wodnasd.ay, April 171 wh•rt!upon 
thoett or Van Doren Brothara immodiatol.T took up tlnir task of ra-
paving the roadway. In ordor for the form.Gr to acoanplioh th31r 
objt>otiv• as soon as posstbltt• it hed oocoma nac1.H1uar.r to add an 
additional. forOG in ordor to havo twonty-tour hours of oontinuouo 
mrk dally.51 By M()f 10, traftia was pormittod to t'low in both 
d1Not1ons tmnporarU.y as -.ork upon the ooatorn portion of Meyo 
Brldg• had bl an compl!Jtod and pro pa rat ions woro undarwey to bog1n 
rosurfa.oi ng th<I oocond balf' ot tho bridco. nut• nt tnidntent tho 
tollowine day aouthbound tmffio was cut oft ao that r.l~v1ns of 
52 the woata:rn std~ might prooaod. 
40. I.otter, April 3, 19411 Chall.day DuVBl to 0.1:,. Bowors. 
oo. L:>ttor, ..,'>.prll 7, 1941, Aabur7 to Harris. 
61. t~a..-,orondum. of procoedin:;o at presa conteI"t1no~, April 12, 1941, 
by 1... Mason !Iarrisa ~ Ho:port, 1941, P• 7S. 
5a. lUoll.tnond Tim;)s•Dispa.tfth,• "IlJJ.Y 10, 1941. 
Tho onme proc9dur9 ua tollowod in ropeving th.a wost lsne 
as in tho caso ot the east lsn9a first th) v ~rco forc".?a, th9n 
thoso or Van Dor9n Brothore. n.v Sunt 10, lQ4l, tho taok ot ra-
romovad., Trafflc a.::-ain movo4 in both directions end tolls wero 
cheri,~e4 ar:ain for ol.1 vohiolea om u1ng Hob9rt ~. loG Eridsa. 53 
th.i> De~rtmont of 'ublic Utilittas took mlvantnf~I! of th·l situn• 
roeur:facad, but the souroe of e<J.rront wes alttlMd from th!J ~:dat­
ing und~rsround conduito to ovorh~ed wires.54 
D~ .much tor tho chronolo&Y ot tho r&surfucin.r; opoI'otion. 
i!ow lot ue r.o into th!:'> ma ttor in mor" dot ail to sa3 spaoif1 celly 
what was demo. Th9 folloviinr~ ~rpta from a r&}Ort by J.,!r. ;i. P. 
nota. To ramiady the poor condition or too br1dco. his r~port 
dGclar!lo, 
Ths cot"ll)nt-~routod ballest track baa~ m~thod of conat~~ction 
was a!itlootod bocauso it involvad no (ntc] interruption to trnf• 
r10 end 1s roaeonabl' 1n cost. Tha doaisn cnllod tor a 10-in. 
grouted slab, 5 in. ot m.1oh extandtld bGlow th'.t ties, and 5 in. up 
to within on9 tn. o:t tha top of tm tios. :adth or tm grcutod 
slab, tor tbG two tracks, is la tt. ovor the i:;routed olabJ Gna 
53. ltltt:Jr, ·June 5, 194.l, A.M. narr1s to l~r. Mibu.~JJ .in~u&l E2.J2ort, 
1941, P• 70. 
54. Lotter, April io. 1941, o.u. Bow'!lra to A. t.:. E.arrin, 
tbG ant11"1 surfaca ot tM brid!'.':O was plo.oad mi S-in. oonoroti..i 
pa!oment [which r~placed tne pl'$V1ous cranito block pnvinc;J • 
A ..-in. snnd c..'tlahion ~tweiln the ball.est and tht'J ooncrota al&b 
halps dnaden .noise causod by stratlt earn pass1ru3 ovor th!l rails. 
Construction procQdura was oa follows: 
Ono half of t m str<>ot surfo.c9 end on'l car track was pro-
oasaod st e ti~. Jtrsat cur tratric on tho traok undor con-
otr'1etion was not 1nt<Jrruptod.. 1'~otor trai'r1c was d1vGrtod •• •• 
'fraek loboNrs •lXCsvat!Jd thl) old bellast end rotileood it 
with 10-in. of naw, clon.n e:r'b:had granite grading i'r~n onCJ ( l) 
in. to zi in. Thin ballast was ta:11p&d into placa ••• with campraa-
a:ld air to."ll:poro •. ;hlln the track was proporly eli;;nod, grout trans-
ported by '2h'>ol barrow from a on9-bee; mtxar on thet s1 tGt was 
poured into tho bcllast. 
'l'h.O grout m.ix u.oed was 250 lb. ot sand and 13 enl. of wntar, 
b:.oluding 3 gal. carl"iod in send, to ono sack of comont. ':fotal · 
cost of i1' grouting por linoal foot or single track waa ~-0.92' 
Thia doos not inol.udo tho cost ot rom.oving th9 old pavamont emd 
plc:lcing and temping new bnlla.ot. l'he ontira job requirod l,180 
tons of stono1 21 E>60 sacks of cGn:ent1 and 330 tons of aond •••• 
TM ot:f.'1oials of tho V1r;~in1.u ·~1\)otric a.'ld ;:owar oo. and 
th~ C1ty ot R1chinond are v~ry wall set1afiod with tho rosulto ob-
tained by grout.i ll£t th~ ballast of tm traokp on ~la:to Drid(;1J•••. 
1. c. ltewnum, Nimaeor ot Tr~fl..aportetion, (V1PCo) ond ;;-;. o. 
Plaessnta, assistant m.atntammeo of way O?l(~int?9r1 W9N in oherga 
ot construction. R. o. Hsrr:;rave, 1'06d.'nestar of tho !Uoh.'OO?ld di'Vi• 
a1on,waa euperintonde.nt. t..ll streot improvomGnSS'ID.dor A. Ueson 
II:!rris, Clliol Bureau ot .streote, Richm.ond, Vo. 
A turthar 1nnove.tion wna to narrow tho roadwo.y trom its 
44 foot width to 45 fetet 6 1nch1>s in order to r-,1 vo a S-1ncll banr-
50 in,~ tor thi't n!I~ eonareta curb to ~ot on tre old base. Thia 
l'ltndOrGd thtl roadway a 11ttl9 narrow by pras~nt day stondurds, 
but not so muoh as to b6 of any signiticnnc~. 
55. cl. ?. Asbury, Construction .:n.~in9or, nuraau or :;tr.Joto,~.! 
Groutsd E.!!.2-Bellast rrnck r:rojoot t:wo, Brid.fia, PP• l-3. Ballast, 
in this sonso. is orush9d gronito rook leid batwoen the base ot tho 
brit\1<> and tl~ oonorota pavorront. Grout is a loose oa:Mnt mi.Xtur<» 
pourod ovor tho boll.a.st, thuo f'illin,~ ell spaces botr.een the orusb-
od rock ptirtiolos, toro1ng in this rnatm9r a tim and oolid be.ae for 
tha ~'Yl1a>nt wllioh 10 plnc~d ovi:tr this ni:xturG whon it hardens, 
wt th an 1ntctrvening ouohion or amnd, two 1ncbas thick, to doo.don 
no1so. 
56. l'i.Jlnual BOJZOrt, 1~41, P• 78. 
L ____ _ 
torcaa ot th'9 oontraotor and City. 1'ha gra::.steat ci:10unt ot work r:r1s 
dona on tho pi4'll"S lt.ltw~tm hijl end low water merks. Gonsequ~ntl.y 1 
ea:Uat'aotor-/ \10rk could l» dom only at low t1d'1. 5' 
'.Uactric c.?-.d owar Cc:r.:pany was appl'OXirt!!tel.y ~,OBS, ot v:ldoh 
~.454.30 wnz tor OErillnt.58 thG City l'Qcoivad oonaid~rablo t1nnn-
$2500 por mile thl City ~c,ivod a total ot $l3,oua.7o, and at 
~t;iOO J>Gr mtl.o, ~10,ou.e9. wh,,n • add ti'.> theme surnn $5516.74 
of Jity tu.nds1 t?.i..-J total cost ot tho projoot Com<1S to ~.841 5\\4.4359 
follow11'--; tMat! most !jXt1'na1. V3 1mprom~ts1 i/:eyo !lridgo 
was &£:'$in in sore c:>ndi ti on, end t theN t1as &vaey Ntuion. to b!tline 
that 1t would render a good man1 years of crGditabl(t sGrvioa to 
pion s.nd 11butmants and tho light1 nil: t1xturns. Uor waa too coat of 
tm. work proh1bit1va considarins th.a nu:nbor ot years which bad 
elapsed without any mnJ or rll:pnirs upon thl!f struoturt. 
57. Ibid. 
58e i.At'tort .April 11, 1941, A .. t!nson Harris to J .c.Ninmum ot V:.~J?rJO. 
59. Annual R1Jr;0rt• 1941, p. 91; "Haintonanc<> Cost, eto." C1te>d. 
No evid:1naa was i'ound 01' Fed?ral aid thout~h Mayo B:rid[~a lioa on 
u.s.. Rout! Numbar 360. 
In tho 1'01ll'& that tollowed 1941, th.I! cost ot rapo.trs and 
mainteneno9 l"\)V1>rt.od to thoir old pattern, as was to bl axpoo-
tod. Reports for tho y<tnrs 1941. through K~bti- 1, l~M.7 :ln• 
. di ca ta tho tollo1!1J. 11.Z l.tXIY'.lnd1 tures: 
1941 Gun1 tG :;1~rs 
1942 Gt1n•ral Rei:uira 
1943 Ganw&l Ht!pairs 
1044 General Repairs 
1945 
194& Genorel Repa1 re 
i'; 5,516.74 
so.Ge 






mino~ itoms of 1Uiint1.manCG. Mora rJcnntlzy', though, ono or thG 
major crttioia-'111 of tua trri.d,r;tt a~ntarJd stout th:t condition ot 
thG epproaehos on l'ourt31.u1th .::tr.Mt,. north n.."l.d muth. 'ftu'ou..~h thf.l 
etm!l.IJr ot 1951 th~H had bGon. or eo::iblG ston11 pnv1nr:;, which, o.a 
Number 2lll with tho .·~tlantic Bitulitt.ie C:OO:J!SDY, Irie., was (tX• 
oou.tod on Ju.no 12, 1951, tor tho ror.eving of nroad md Hull st~eta, 
Th9 total oost o:f' th:ls mujor r:>~vitl<'.; prujaot will bl in O!(OllBs 
ot ~700,000, 61 
60. tt.Maintonano0 Costa, etc." citoo. This liatinc dooe not incluilo 
tho coot ot roaurfncing th.1 r.:>ailway or :cyo !Jrlrl;.}l• Thie is 01 ven 
in th~ toxt above. 
61. soe Contraot Uu.>nb~u· 2111 in Dap't. or =:ubllo ,::orlt::. tile, dated 
J'unQ le., lQ51, 
.A• ont proetteds to the wat elong th<t 1em9a as 1t winds ita 
1117 through the City, tho next br1dgo whioh h~ eneountors 11 thO 
IUnth DtrE>et or Fr.3G nrid.g3. Inaotar as nomoncl.ature oonctlrns us, 
" might add that tltt tomsr bae tended to take pNoodonat in tho 
course ot noar-ly e1gnt1 7oera etnoo tlD brtdgo was tirat o}?!)ne4 to 
traftta. Tht e:pproooh1:ut -to M1ntb. Stroot Dl1.df:1J 119 exactly five 
blooa to th~ ns't ot thoa9 ot 1\ayo Dridn~, and &r<t just as :roueh 
end bum.Pf as those or tht.t latwr. 
Tho p:ms~.mt atructure croos1ne thl J"imcus at ntnth Stroot 
appttsrs almost o:mctly as 1t did wbt>n it was oonstruotod in L.'371· 
1673. 'l'he stGGlwork, tor thJ moot pan, b&s nGvar b-lon X'\'Jplaond, 
but tho pNsent woodwork ts tar rrom ~proorinting tha original. 
D:f tho coot1" prooasa ot t'3pa1r horo md ro:reir thl.1ro, tha otig1• 
nal woodwork d1sar.P>~r<Jd long ago, and not without conaiderabl~ 
llltp;)nso to thct tax payf.tr. 
Shortly bef'oro tha roconatruct1on ot Ne.yo' Bridge in 1070-
1871, a movamnt tor tl'h conatruct1on ot an eddit101'lfll br1dect 
aoroas tba .1arr1Ja 1uvar btgr.m. This movom>nt ls said to hs'Ve ort• 
ginatod in tho ottice ot ono or. WeisigtJr, 1n :t.~enchostor, on F~b­
rua17 BO, 18159, whctreupon th& aouncU.a ot tho two ctt1es took 1t 
up and tormiu\ a joint aommias1on to tatc:f.t definite action. The 
members or thie conmission wttre as tollowau 
For 1'tanchtuter -
w. G. Taylor 
J'emea M. Moody 
w. I. Clopton 
o. c. McRae 
~. Gery 
For Richmond .. 
n. L. Kant 
a. L. Todd 
o. 'r. Davis 1 a. w. Allen. 
Within a short ti!Y.l, thia gl"OUl) torm.eUJ assootatod ltaalt 
e.a the J'emee River Free Bridge OCtlpany, and r<1ceivod its charter 
as auoh on lionmb:>r 5, 1870, 111th ~. G. 'raflor of Manchost~r aa 
President and o. o. McRact, Qlm ot UtmchO<Jter, as Vic4> Prosident~ 
It was at this ttm that tu proprietors of l~ayo•a Dl'1dg!J ottor,,d 
to- aell their struoturo to ths 1m!ls Hi'V<>r Fraa Bridt:o Oam~Jl1 
ror ti200,ooo and, ae observed a.bow, their otror was rejoated.2 
Tlia 00!.Tlpany sunay04 four oitGs, and ovontuo.117 settled. 
upon that at :Ninth ntraat. TM arranZo~nt egraed upon providad 
that l!mchGstor woe to pay tor halt and Richmond tor half ot tho 
con&truction coats which wtro not w exceed $100,000. In time, 
the contract tor G?t1Struot1on wo.s let at ;1115,000, end tho oorn'1r-
stono \Ve.$ ultimtely laid on the Mencboota:r oidt ot tho iUver on 
Mtilf an, 1871. 3 Th'!ro wo.s a briot 0-9Nm.Ot11 at t:m l.a)'ing ot th& 
cornttrstone by Grand i..tastor T. F. <:rwen which included en address 
by Judge Wellford.4 
1. W • Asbury Ohl'istian, ilich!nond • ~ £!!!. !B!!. PNsnnt_, p.326e 
2. Ibid. S&e pagit 9 in text, aunra• 
3. Ibid. Th9 re:port or n.stuart noyer• COnsoar, TownstJnd end As-
soc~s, Oonsultint i~ngin.e&rs, lnv~at1r.ation g! ~ Hinth r:;trG'Jt 
nridtW ,\cross 11!?. ~tf<l .. t!~. nhor • 'Sioh.11ond_. !.!.•, haro1na.t:tar oi tad as 
noioi: ~G~rt, dealaras on P• 4, too' bridge we.s op>nod to public on 
uay 22. Christian, 212.• .!.!l•, saya britl!';O not opAn"d until June '1, 
1873, and n must aeSUTn'l that tho lattor ls mom authoritativtJ than 
\hat of thtt rsn,:)ingoring 1'1nn, who obviously m1s1ntnrp1'3tad th'1 <lute 
of laying: ot corn'lrntono as that of the! dai;(i of opnung. 
4. Ohrt stian, !?.£• cit., P• 326. 
The author could dot9r.nin& little about the actUlll oonstruot-
1on ot tm b?'i<lJ&, but Christian doea tell us that 'ffh1l& tho bridgo 
was yot und.ar <X>nstntat1on a 11pan fQll on Fobruar:r l.31 18731 111• 
ling 1.'ivo nwn. Tho "ff'JrY RIM a.er, e. boat usod by scu11~ ot the 'CIOrk• 
5 WJn oapatzed and two or tm mon drowned. The bridgG was nltiroat•-
ly occploted and thrown opon to th'> public t1'2e ot toll on J"u.ne 
'· 1075. 
6 'l.'hero 'tmn no oolflbratton, eltcopt tho n11xt <lBY", Sunday, .:Tohn 
. J'esp<u.•1 ot the second Atrtoan Church, blooned t1fty-tiv11 nogroaa 
in th9 mill moe at th"t rU.ch.."'lOnd ond or the brtdgo. Thousands 
ot pod>pla woro pnatnt md the mw structuro was tu.ad to 1ts 
utmost. This co:npl.et ion marked tho ostablialn1nt ot a groot high-
war betW9~n tht two cit1oa. 6 
The original structura waa ot pin•connaotod clack trua spr.na 
ot the l'ta::rrttn tn>0. and appaNntly th• nawriel used tn thes11 tru.a-
'l 
sea ar.4 in tha floor l»sms was wrought tron. Tho br1dg!.'t th®, ea 
now, <tXtond&4 in a r.t01" or los• aouthwast~rly dirootion fro.~ the 
lntl!rBaotion of Ninth and Ovorton BtN&ta, north of the Rivor, to 
e point on tm a>uth mnk naar th~ 1ntorsootion ot ~'&VGnth L~treot 
and Dt!Jl'.llMB Av&nne. In langth it is about 2,010 toctt, trom. abut-
mnt to cbutmGnt. Tho 'VOhioulor roadway, wb1oh hao i>Gvor h1cm 
wid1n(}d1 ta twanty-two t~ot wid~ b-Jtwoon th~ curbs, f'lsnkod b7 
sidowalka on el thor aide ot a gross width ot tour teat six 1n-
clws, wllioh io r.>duood to a not width ot three toot tour 1nchos 
by thi> pros~nco ot a rollild otoctl ct)annol guard ro.U adjaoont to 
th'> curb. 8 
Though we aro not moeosar11y intl.l:rootod in th!l technical 
siona.l ani dota1lod doaoription is not entin!ly out of pleca 
hero. Procoedtng trom a>uth to north tbari'.t nre 32 spans 1n th& 
br.ldge. NU.":l'bera 
1·13• 1nclustve. aro stoti>l trusses about 100 t~Gt long maasuNd 
center to centel1 ot thll pit>rs. The floor in t hoso i:s ot eek pl.snit 
laid trensvors<"tl.1' to tho d1rootion of traffic and eupr;ortod by 
longitudinal timber strlnS;Jra. To t"r.1duce W3ar on the plonks tht:U."9 
ara 4 continuous longitudinel lines of sta11l chttok9rod :plates, 
so loeat'.Xi aa to bG unt\or tho who1>ls of vahiolas travllling in 
nomrU. poei ti on. 
~1pana 14-ZS, inclumvo, are stoel plo.t& r;u:J.de spsns • 00 
to 100 tt. • supporting a ra1n!'orc~d oonorotEJ rood'WOY ele.b. 'l'ruo-
sos ani vlate cuidoe bear on etono mucnr,v pi<>ro wlliah aro foun-
ded on rock in too bad of t hi at ream. Thil n1M spars at the 
north om ot the brid:;,e o.re approximately 14 !"oat lorg, eontttr 
to cantitr of eoncroto pi{)rs, and conatat ot rolled steol ooma 
supporting e rainforced o:>noroto rondway alQb. 9 
Tho thirtactn truss apens o:x.tond acrosa the principal chan-
nol of tm rivor lnlow. 'l'hG plata grids and boom upars are oTor 
low ground on tho north9m bant which 1a aubjoct to inundation 
in timJ ot floods •. \e it procGods !'ram north to oouth tr~ t?;radG 
lino in tbs t:ruea ~ano 1a ltvol ond tb>n entors a dip und!>:r thci 
viaduct ot the Cheoapoake end Ohio Hailrood J~es tlivor Brnnch, 
attar \lhich the gnco risos onco e.eain to m~ot tll3 np:proaehos to 
the brid.t:.,"'O on Ninth Jtroat.10 
9. Ibid. It mu.et bo bo:mtt in mind that this deaoription ot thG 
bri~1a of tb.G struotu19 as it stood in 1946 whon tlu lli>l"~ 
~was eubmittod. ot courso. tm bridg& thon, aa now, wu.s 
camant1ally of sL-Ular app'la.rn:nca as in 1873; but cllan~oa had 
taken placo. For Gxanpl$, tm ctool roadway plates mantioned 
in th.a toxt, above, waro not prea®t in too ortm,nal struottn. 
10. Ibid., P• 4. 
Let us now turn ou.r attention to tho chr:.~?;oe, altG1·ations, 
improvam-:tnta, end so on, td1ich th!t bridge h&c undo1·cone in tho 
70 years sinea its oonntruotion. for tho story of l:lim.h ::;troat 
Brt~ la Gasontlally om or re~ir upon t'>-lJ,llir, tL fector which 
bas rMidared this st ructuro a thorn tr.. th1' 81 drt ot tho City 
Govarm~t tor thG past s!lvo:ral 1'11.l!.J d.Goadoa. 
AppartJntly, the oarliast stgnitionnt eltorations in th& 
atruo turo carn9 in 1&19 whor. eoim ot t h'1 original truasGs in th& 
apana Wtll"l M?laoed by new otKUJ of at(!tel. Tt.a t11'3t year ot the 
twentiGth. oontul"f brought major re"'nstmction of tl» north and 
ot tm brideo as a rer,illt of thiJ conatrt1ct10t1 ot th& Oh~se.~kt 
end Ohio Company's viaduct ti~ yoor. And, by 1915, in ord~r to 
pm-nnt furth>ltr ovtrloodine ot th$ orieiml trttes!'ls still 1n 
aerviee in tho spare botwoen piers 5 end 131 'Various 1'topa were 
talmn ltlioh stN~h9nGd th9 brid5a fol' th'& th:.a bl)ir.e;. ll OM ;. 
eho1.tld not overlook tbJ fact that .t!inth straot nrtd~e. as was 
also true or t:e:1o•a Bridgo• wu built to aocom.":'lOdata horstJa, 
bors!-drawn v11h1ele:a md p\'Jdllstrians, not automobiles • .ma, as th9 
lat tar ca• to bt uaoo moro dnd more in ~ m early' years ot thta 
century. the ox.tstine; brid~oo wore rapidly ~ndol'Od obaolote. 
ln tho caso of Mayo's Erid;:i;a, as w9 baw oeon 1n thGt proc,ding 
C11apt,r, tm 01t1 too!e tir.n sat1on in acquiring rights to the 
old stmatun and promptly CJrecting a nn am modem span, kil11p-
1ng t~ futuN devalop:nont of mtoroobile traffio in oind. Uo 
auah action was avun c:.msidl!>Md. st this tir.ie in ro::iptot to ninth 
~J~raot n:r!dge, and in tha oo.rl.¥ years ot this cen tu17 we find 
tho beginning or th~ piootmeal rtp.s.1r and 1"$1nforo'!rl)!tnt which 
&tfora oontinuin,:; tht disauosion ot th(! eoatly rG:pairB 
upon Ninth =~tr2llt Brtd.g.,, and of tm tru1tl<!ss efforts to NpltieG 
tt with a now e.nd mott,,n'!l stw.ctur&, • must t'irot look into the 
mAl'l..."1.er whoroby thn City ot R1.C.."1.1il0nd eu;aumGd e0;":lpl~te conti"¢1 of 
RiQl:i.::iond ·mu1 a miajor faotor in th~ ao.iuieition or !r~o'a Drlde;G 
by tha ltittnr c1ty. Th!> 1u1on holds tru.o 1n tho cuis~ ot Sinth 
Acoord1ngly, an ortU.mno'l ma e.p:provod J'uly 121 1910 which 
gaV& tbll ooruHtnt of th& 01ty ot nicbmond to the dissolution ot 
tho nr!dg~ Company, with dir'lotfons to thg 01ty J .. tt.;rnoy to 1n-
·end 
aUtute all nac~sauey lo~/proOl>durr+s/to tstr-..a nny and all stopB 
whioh tn hia jud~~nt irnrt Moossnry to af:f oat tho d.1:.uH>lution 
end e{p11tablt title to Ninth st:relft nr14~e. Th'! ol"dtnanai! tu:rthar 
provid.lld that ti» Oouncil • s Co:nmi tto~ on stra3ta ba invctated w1 th 
12 
th!> powor to mana.50 tho strtrnturo. 'l'hi> dbmolution or th3 
Cor11paey and ~h!l t~"l:>far of all rights to tilll brid!IG to th!J City 
wl!ra ~oco!:\plich!Jd in short ordor, and a joint ri.:tsolutlon ot' thll 
Couno1l and 1.J.dormsn approvl'Jd :\ut;uot l~, i.910 direot()d tha City 
bglM•tt to take ohargo of• exmnino wl1enov<>r noooaSQrY t and koep 
s.n pro);)9r topnir the nawl.1 acquired atIUOtuN acrosa tbo J'a.'D)s. 
A subsequent ordimm.ao, appmvod Novam.b'Jr ai. 1910, authorized 
by 
tht9 t1nal consummation of transt\>r to tm 01ty ot Hiohmond/tru:t 
J'mnos Rivor ~3 Bride• Oompany ot all its pro'.P"rtY and assets, 
end diMctod thaa City to a!n\'.i.- flll contrncte and obl1ent1ons of 
essanttslly e. rept:t1t1on or tM ste.te:renta ms<li> in tha Joint 
13 
rosolution ot li.uguat l.3. 'l'hns, the Oity now had co..>npllltte con-
trol of both brid,;-;()a crossinz th.CJ Jfrnas fliv<rr w1tl:l1n its corporat<> 
11:.dts. 
or li1t~th ~1treot Br1dgo had boon tha ren;ons1b1ltty or the Dridt;ll 
A.JJ in tl:l!l case ot :r::eyo' s Bridge, 1211.s raBUltad in hea11iar and 
h9av1or wei,~ht loads crossing lUnth. str.i ot DridiJi» as woll as a 
vas·t inoreas9 in vibrations whioh, without cons1dtlrsblo m.aintensnc9, 
would ra.pidl.1 cauas til!.'t collapso or a struotUI'tl such as thlo. whosa 
original purposa hod bt.)On to acao::rnodato more anoiont .moans or 
convoyan.CG. 'l'h9 rosult 1m.s that moro ei1a mor!l oxtonsiva ropeira 
!'llo ob'11oua outc®IJ of this distNa31ng ·situation was n joint 
Nharoaa, t?10 ilnl!lndiate reoonstiuot1on of thg 1em.es Rivor l<'rat 
Dridg~ 1B nooaasary and imr-oro.tive, •••• ·nun•ttto:ro, Bo it r()sol-
vad by the council of th<> City or Hiahmond.1 tho 0ort1'10n OounoU 
conourrin.r,1 That th't t'ollowi~ sums bf.t 1 and aro horoby, appro-
prlatod; for Hooonstruct ion of :n..-n9s H1VO:t" Br1d~~rt1 ~~50,000,00 •••• 14 
ateol trusa bridge. In addition, th9 entire bl'idee was gone over, 
end all unsound tloor joints and flooring roplaead. Tho genoral 
pur-pos/!J in thio f!}t1r waa to md!.G only such oxpend:ttur~a as would. 
thr:t 
rondor tb.t brid~°' tamporarily snf'G, tor/City 1.%1(-;inllor ir~~ of th9 
within s few yero:-s, •with orJ'> J.nrgor and or :modorn deoicn, to 
m"li)t thiJ d£Jmands of inor&aaod loado of ·trartic."l5 
most wportnnt and Jl30!lst.ary ropa irs rooult<td in a total 6::.'tp(m-
dituN ot ovar :}91000 tor 1917. '!'llis mrt: i:noludod pmnt1ng, ro-
mo11el ot nGarly all 01' th!> old, decayed joist 19 md tloor1n,.'\• lG 
14. Ordinanooo, 1912-1014, P• G5. lta!ico min~. 
15. i.:nnual ~opo~ •• 1Sl5, 1·• 9. 
l&. Annual i:ltr;:..o~, 19191 P• 9f "3tat~nt" in D.I>.W. filo 1 "lanth 
Dtl'let Bridsa - ~isoollaneoua,~ d.d. 1 but ~ro~bly circa 19Z8. 
It D".ust not be cvorlcok:ad that Ninth :itr'!9t l3r1d;~ia ls sssontially 
s sto&l atructuI'\l; w1 th a l.argo emount of th() u.1.()tal o:xposGd to 
the obmonts; f'ar mol"\1 than in MtV"O Bridgo of Ho'bort J. lAe Brid.ga, 
to:r o:x:nmpl4l. 'f'ho rorult, quito na\umlly, is that ~inting alon1 
end total funds spent u~n tbi~ st.ructurr.t in that year artlount~ 
t "9 F.(19 ~() 17 0 t.t •"" weu'""• 
th& lt:.:rg'lst emount OJ~~nd1>t\ tor l"'3pairs was uv ..m thll 7r'ilo nridgo 
ovor J"emsa niv<tr, and thtatdemands tor maintonenos will ooour an-
ntially 1 until this brid~ 1s raplno3d by ~ mod?m briU,s·;, ~lo signed 
to m39t thtt trn:ftio of thesa days. 'l'hl prosont bridg'.l was bull t 
n~rly tifty yGars ago, end is out or deto, rratfic d9!!'.a.nds or 
today art of an ontiNlY dif'ft'front chare.at~r trom. thoso of firty 
yGars a;;o - vory much ll!lttVil)r vtth!o~s anl load.a; vtJry rauch gr3et-
~r speed; vory graat incraas& in nmub9r • so that conditions or,., 
enti:raly che.ns;od, and until we can find th& t:11ltms of :rGplecing 
thie bridy, with a etructuN of dosign to mGot modllr.n raquirGl'l"ants, 
Wll cm1 only continue to ox11'tnd mon&y cu.'1ch yoar for th! n1;r;OQp and 
moiut6ns.ne"! of th~ eeme. 18 
Bu.t tin n!>w struott1~ ot vibioh nolli1ig wroto tvso not rondily forth-
oa.."11r..;;. and. r;ront oxrond1tur&a tor annual ropairo to koop Ninth 
Stroot Bridgo op3n to incraasinzly hllte.VY traffic eontinusd. 
17. ~stat&t:Ant,n Ibid.; Ordinencos. 191~-1~18, p,Gu. 
la. 4mlWil 2£port. ltllO, .PP• ~-10. 
'!'bore is little to bo ge.tn11d by d1scuae1ng in datail tho 
war ~r1od end tho •t'l'lentiae. '.rhs follow! tlg oo:::iposi tj) table in-
through 1928 will indicate qui 'Ct) claarly the tr°"'""li:mdi:lua dl"a1n that 
l~l? i#(11'!0I'al re:pairu and painti ~ ~' i? 13lt::.:32 
1~18 ~anaral r~pairs 6,579.02 
l'Jl9 iJ..$Ufl1ll re~in 13,135.92 
1900 General Npe.irs l4,7SG.a& 
l~"l rlGpeirs ·to floor, oto. S,414.69 
1922 Ql)Mral rem. n.t~rumo!J 106.07 
1923 HOlnil" auto dJ..t111&e~, lumh~r, ittc. · 270.49 
1924 R~plae~ 400' flooring, ~&nt, oto. 13,193.93 
1925 Ropla.o., GOO' floorin,s, st~l platoa ll~Oe2.5G 
1926 Ropairs to floor!n.e1,, ~:iito p1ors, ~o. "'1t00'7.05 
192'1 Ropleoe 400' tloortn:z, st(}~ phltos, l'Jto. ~2,l?a.sa 
1928 Hoplac<t 400' tloor1~1. oto. ll,SG'l .49 19 
complately M}Jltioins; th.tJ w~o·lon tloorint; of ·tln bridi...'iG ( ovar 1700 
lined fo~t) bfltW!!<ln 1924 and 1928.20 A dgnificant e<.hlition to-
ward thtl ~duction or dostruotive Vibrntion.s upon Ninth ;Jtraet 
lP. ·rhl) table in t~xt a.bovg io a oom:poai ti! of iata takon from a 
nu:moor of muraos, \'lhich aro as follows: ~ Hon.oi:t.1 191'1 1 p.9; 
1919, P• 12; 1920, PP• 7-8f 1021, P• 65; 1922, PP• 49, ol; lvlS, 
PP• 0•10; 1923• P• 13; 10241 Ve49; 1920, P• 41; 19261 P• 48; 19271 
'P• MJ 19281 P• sa. ·rh\l emounts of total tttra)')di turos tor all yeara $xoert 1919 1 1927 and 1928 wore tairon trom ~statm.nnt,~ n.d., citsd. 
'1'h9 figures tor thes~ throe yeera did not ooJTGspond with those 
in the J.nn.ual Bi:tpo~ and., aoaordi:nr,.ly, totole 11.'!Jted in th~ lat tar 
wer> interpolated in th~ tabla. Otharwis~, totals Givon in th~ 
t.n..~ual. fiilport and in tha "ntat9ment" a;-;rse. ';iheM tho £!!l_nut!_t_ n1nort 
gave no totai onnua l ox~nditur.:r. that ot th~ "State:n~t'• wna tr;l:on 
as authc.ri tat1V·l· 
20. Annual Hl);:';orts, 1?24 t::rou,;:w,h 1P29 contain mor11 thorouch dotails. 
Br11lga tr.ls oognn in 1924. ThS.s wa11 thtt inst al.lat ion of tour plll'nl• 
lel l~e ot st~al platua, each twonty•tour inch~s w1d& tn.d ~/a 
inch thick• so spac~d t!lQt one l1ne of steel pluta would alweya 
oo under tl\G wMtls of Vlfhieles LX'flv!lx·atng tha br1'1¢a. not only 
d!ttion by the D1r.?ctor or .t'ublic 'uorks, a. Koith Oompton, that 
thoy be laid down upon the t-'lJ?!.aindor of tho b:ridf~o.21 By th~ i!nd. 
ot ·1925, th'!a() pl.t.1ttas axtondnd to~ lZOO linoal foot, end in 1~27 
an mlditione-~1 400 fG6t wo:ro ir~tnll.od at thQ south end ot tl:.o 
QO brid~ .... ,,. A.r..oth3r n'.te'.lusary and important it.:m ot repair was th'! 
:~10,214.ZG, which Nnu<JNd this s'l)otion or tl'Jl brld,!,a sate undu• 
the awr tnor()('l.Sing strain ot b.oavy traffic. 25 ot cours$, tt.l.l'OU€.,b• 
out tllio ;poriod thero wns tln usual painting snd otmr Z'linor 
Si£U1fioant, ~nd thoy tonu~d to r::tndar the bridgo far mo1'l ~Jit~ble 
to tho dt.tJJWnda of ood.:lrn trsrr1c. But, in ep1t1' o~ this tha fool-
~l ... 'Ulnool i!!,por!,. 19.&41 P• 49. 
22. Aru:i.uol ;1~ort, 1925, P• 41; 192?, P• M. Soe al50 joint rosolu-
tiou up:p1·ova0. ~1·1pt. 171 l92;)1 v1"ilimnc3s, 19~4-ltltlti, P• 245, 
23. L.nnual £.2.EPF.h 1927, p. 0.:1., see also joint rosolution apr>rovGd 




tngs ot the Da:partma:nt or Publio Wprka 1n ro&paot to this b?icl.Be 
1n 1928 must au"&l::v havo oorreopondod vi th the ataterntJnt or tm 
D1Noto~ ot Public Tlorka in 1919, 1n lihlch ho said, in part, that 
It ts much to b9 49a1ro4 that a lareer and b9tter bridgl) could 
°" built on this Id. to, auoh an one as would maet proa~nt de-
mands and aa~e tbt high coat or annual uptaep, as our city ia 
so rapidly gro'ld.ng on both a1d&s ot tha rivor. 24 
er QG0.1n, in 1920, that 
TM.a bridge 1a euob an important artery or oommunicat ion b&twoen 
North end soutb. Riohmond, it ha.a to bt lm]>t up in • e&ro crm-
d1t1on 81'14 •111 nquire a cona14arablt out!Q' .... 15 
All ot which ad\\94 up to 1l'l.1as a nu bridge was naeded but was 
By breaking down tl:aBG mm.ual 4JxpGndituros, wa aro batter 
able to understcnd the lal'g$ numbor ot probltma lmolvad in ksGP-
iN 
tng a major brids& or t.his particular ty'PfJ U oparation tram 
year to foar for th& casual or uncliocarntng uee ot tlD ai tizsn 
who daily rtdes or walks acl'OGs 1t. Two e-P04 examploa ere pro-
vided bf the roe.rs 1929 an4 19301 and S.tctmized lista ot expan-
41turea tor thaso two rears ara listed 1n th9 table on the tollo•• 
ing pe~o. It will b1t notGd that thG major tiabursanmita in 1929, 
as in tht ytars before and af"tor, Wl'lt tor repeira to th1l doclt 
end eidtnralks, bu1i euoh items aa Npa1r of a.ito 4a:naee, elaotrio 
current, 'bmoing of boams, oiling fl'ld tiG}ltoning wodgec, c.n4 ao 
on, mould not ~ ov9rlookad, tor th.'ly rocur annual.11, and in 
24 • .Ann\ttl R'.l'port, 1910, P• 12. 
25. Annual ,HeRort, 1920, P• e. 
A. B. Dimtord 
" 
" 
Oruiok&ll!lnka Iron Work& 
J. u. t!ctnuclllan 
IU.ehrlond Auto service 
General ~lectr1c Ci 
ru.chmond Sign Co 
Morris Huntor 
~ &P Co 








" Various t1rma 
u. l'· u. 
Morris fiunt&r 
ltmese1 Buildera 
Vd &. l' Co 
Black end DGxtOl' 
s.. r:... 'l:cl.euohlan 
lS&iJ 
-
llopoir• to stops a' ;North end. 
Removing logs aoct high ntor 
Ranowing dack and aidowal~ 
RQ}'.6it1.ns ronc3 auto wrock 
tt ff u " 
U'M ot wr!Jcld.ng ear 
Sloctrio Slgna 
Tratttc warning signs 
l'.nstelltng oltctric sierur 
Ul.eotrto current(sigrus and atovo) 
inzo 
-
Ploain,z posts under br1dgt at 
va.11.oua locations 
Ol1Jan1ng rust tram tl'S!b!Jra 
Braotng basma 
Oloanlng maubei•a tor 1napootton 
also pm. nti na attor inspection 
Olaerlng drfrtwoocl (hili!h water) 
Removing sign from. ~ 
Oloening and oiling bearings 
&lao t1shton1ng wodg(ta 
Assisting o L Grovor 
Repairing &>ak1ng 
Light e1ol»a and lanto:rns 




Ropairs to loado:;tt)ttttr 



























* ~~uotod. fl"O!!l otat·lo.llnt in !.~1scollan410tt.8 Filo, 9th Stnot Bride'l, 
D. P. w •• n.d. This list covors oxpend1tUl'lls to Novembor 29• 1930, 
and dol)o not in.cl.w:l.9 diabun9ln'.2nta undor th' eppropr1at1on ot 
l~O .. l.fm.ber 29 1 l930e 
I
L
tha coune ol SftVltral 19ars such apparently trt vial oxpr1nses add 
up to a ota~ring a.mount. Yet, th3Y nN 1ndioponaabl& to tho ef-
tiaiant daily functioning ot this portiaular etructurct. It should. 
ho k'Jpt in mind, furthermon, that the 41sbursam«ntn liste>d on 
too praojleding page are not complete, auoh items as watchmgn•s 
salaries tmd the like bo1~ o.~itted. 
The yt.tar 1929 1• alao worthy of note in that the mnoor caution 
signal.a which still warn drivers ot danger in orossing Ninth StrEtGt 
Drid\;tt wero installed at that ttm9, as indicated in the table on 
th& praoiJding page. Th1.tae wctre installed on both ends of the bridga 
and und&r a caution sign on tha wooden t'3nca ot tb.e Oh8sapoake end 
Ohio Railroad 'iaduct crossing ovor Ninth street Bridge. Those 
caution flashers b.e.d bee direly net4.od 1ne.mnueh as "Pract1call1 
evary day thll"$ ... [wero] trart1o Jama dutt to stalling cars, bNak• 
downs end otb.er miehapso• •" includi~~ collisdiona ond &O on. 26 
By the summlr or 1930 1 hownar, th! lllnth street ilridgo waa 
in a .miserable state, to 001 tb:t loaat. Upon canpleting on 1nspoo-
t1on ot it during 1u.ly of thlt )Vnr, thtf lnspoctor ot 'Bridg!ts wroto 
Colonal R. It&ith Compton, Dirootor ot Public Works,saying in po.rt l 
I do say honestly that in all my axperianco I hav~ n3vor inapootod 
a brideo which 1 oolievod was in 11 wors!J condition then 9th ntroat 
Dridgo •••• From time of Mr. Grover's insp()Ction until tho time tha 
'bridg0 was closed (for Npairs] , 1 inspoctad 9th &'traot Bridg'! 
twieo woeltly and a.r"ti familiar with owry bad point on th3 brid!~e. 
l am thorousbly eonvinalld that tlie above briago is in s Yery weak 
condition at a good many plucea, Md thet it is unsaf'G for tre.1' nc.2'1 
21. Annual Hopoz_:t I 1929' P• sa. 
27. Let tor, July 28• lgOO, trom lnDPGator ot Bridges to Col. Compton. 
a.nd the latt91" amount 'lOuld cov&r but tour ot the t"ivo llffd1ng 
28 
ropeir. 
N<.nertholess, no general nniJwsl of tha floor waa undertaken 
e.t this t!m&, as evidoncad by tho it'lo.iZ\td table, "f.m"-tho question 
of complet9ly robuilding th~ bridg9 waa at lset ltitoro tho City 
Council, ae wo alulll see below. Som9 minor repairs wero med.9 to 
tho woooon doclt, hand•rail, and so on. end various miambers of tho 
steal trusst'ls wora scro.:PIJd and p;iintGd. wh0n1Jver nocasse.ry. In ord.or 
to acc:or.iplish oven tht:tae minor l'l!J;eire, t~ brid[i;a was olos>.ld to 
all traffic st nudnight June th1rttl\lnth, l'ii30. But, es lor.e; as 
t~ quostion or constructing e ~w bridg& was bttorl! the City 
Council, Do;ptu:·tnent of f'llblio Wprlcs had no authority to mat<:G ex-
tonsi v~ roptlirs on tbl old otru ct ure unt 11 liOV3mbar 29 whan an 
approprio.tion of $50.000 •~• madf> tor larga soale rGoond1 tionin; 
in ltou ot erooting e new span.29 
In tbs l!ll)untim • prosUr2ably ea a result ot continuous set-
tat1on on th9 rart of tbt PiroctGr ot Pu.blio ;;9rks and or tM in-
crosaingly appilrent naod for a now Sperl• tba City Oounoil end 
Board ot Ald~rman anactod a joint rasolution, approved Jnnuaey 
181 19291 which appropriated th<> sum. of ~10,000 
tor the purposa ot =iking eurvoya, plans and spaoif'ioations in 
conn~ction with the contonplatod erection or a new br1dg~ aorosa 3' 
:rmnea Htvar nt or nenr th9 sita ot th<> pr~aant Ninth Dtroot Dritl,~11. 
a.a. Ibid. 
29. Aim.'Ual ~ort • l<JZO, I>• 49; C,r<\inraic:>.s, 19!30-1932, P• GO. 
30. Crdinunca:::, 1928-19~0, P• 71. 
This sum was to be plaaed to tb' crodit of tm Dapn?'tmlnt of 
Public workS, and wo.a to bG expandad undor the "direction and 
obtoined through tllt negotiation ot a t«nporaey loan by the c~ 
mittee 011 StNata, tibioh was to be ltq,uidatad within twelv11 months 
ot tm ieeuanCG ot the said loan f1'<!!1 tl» pttHJt<tds of a future 
t•sue or municipal bonds Ol!' in eom• othor winnGr 'Which Council 
ohould prov1d9 in th.9 tut1~. 31 
a(fquontly carried out by the Dopertrmnt or Publio works in con-
snd a {!'tnernl plan tor> th~ conatruotton ot suoh a spmi was pre-
p~Ntl 1 rmbm1tted to and app:rov&d ~ tho Conmtttt'tl} on. ~jtroetu in 
J'tme, l9a9.32 Thar~tor&, a aubs&qwnt ordiMnM1 approved AUGUSt 
15, 1930. BdVO the fol'!nal Ga!ICtion or the &ntiro 01ty Council to 
tM prior eppl'tlvel or tm plans submittod by .OtJ»rt1ll'lnt of Public 
Works tmd Gretnor Oom1mny. Thoso plms md speo1tioat1ons called 
tor th.It e:Not ton of en ~ntil'C)ly now st ?\lot ure at the oi to ot th• 
concrate construction, with two six toot sidtJwsllta, water. gas 
and conduit l1nos, end •as to provide tor tour-lone trtiff1c. lt 
would be •propttrly paved an:l edequatoly lighted."33 
31. Ibid. 
32. c;rrn.OtlOt'JBr 1028-1930, l'>• 546• 
33. Ibid., PP• 546-7. 
But, theso ambitious plmis all oa."l\e to nought. 7;1thin thl"l3e 
months attsr th~ nbovo ordinunes w-<Jnt into oftoet it was scrapp-3d 
in to.vor Of (JXtanSiVI) Npair.s to tho &:dating structure, 'Which 
aulrrdnatod 111 tho h~~ appropriation of fiovnmMr 29, 1930, to 
possible causos app<11ar to llold some logia, howevor. '!'ho first 
would appear to bO the collapsa or the N9w York :-:;took 1'.~erk-lt in 
Novornber, 1929, 'Which Mnd.tJTIJd tho noating ot loans to fir.ancct 
suoh a V1'ntUN virtually out of tho qu'!stion nt that tim9 • 'rhia, 
as 1tt1 shall aee, was e da:t'inita rector ln tho dolay in construction 
ot Bobart ~. IAe Erid@l, Which was undllr cotu1!d•1ration just prior 
to thosa dnys • .£1.notblJr contributiJl;g taotor may possibly hma b'>on 
pol1t1cal constdorat1ons and poraonal interest~* into fihich wo 
n,.,Gd not dolY<h sutf.'ioa 1t to sey that in No"V~oor, 1929 1 ell ho-pas 
tor a now atri1atUN et 2anth street explodBd in th~ :rao~s or its 
Thtra tollowod a sories of joiltt '.l"(toolutions sprropriating 
Brid.g&. 1'Moo wnro as follows: joint rosolution, approv~d Novam-
'btlr 29, 1930• ;,i;50.ooo; joint roaalution, approY(')d January 16, 
, ~Jt 
1931, ;;uo,ooo."""' 
34. 5® tsxts of thasl3 joint X'Qaolutions in Ordin."lncos, l920•l9Zl, 
t>. 60 and 'PP• 139-40, resp~otively. 
'Thase tunda wen plae!ld to the craait account ot the uo-
partman"t ot rul>l1c :1orka tor tho oxplioit purpose ot :ra:rair1ng 
ttinth stt"aat Bridge and ware, or courso, 1ndepan.dont or etiui tionol 
appropriations tor maintenance ot Mayo's Dr1dge. ·rhe funds wEiro 
to be obtainad by tho n9coti at ion o:t temporary loans tor wh1oh C3%\-
eaid ind~bt~dn100 bG licytidnt~d within twolvo months etter tlla 
date of tm> lonn.55 t'ltim.etaly, Oit:r Ocuncil euthorir.1d tho l1qui• 
dation or th~ d>lbt, a total ot ~'lo,ooo, out or th.a 5~ rer~1rva tund 
ts3l; th> joint raoolution authori:r..int,.-; ~hio disl:m.r.ument was ep-
36 provtld l!cuy lfi 01: thnt :roar. 
whicll ranth :::troat Bl'id~e hud b1»n eu'bj!letod in 1ta long lifetirrs. 
nonort of tlta Diraetor o:t ruolio 7:ori-'.El• 1931. L"'l thi~. DiNctor ___ ........ ...,...... ---- " .............. 
a. Keith Oompton dosaribea tho work as :follows: 
r.1th 1ihtJ d•Jcis1on sr<A. nppropri!ltions thuo .raad!J lly Council 
towards repel ra, this Oai;a rt~t, on PoO'lmbar 13, 1939, awu:ded 
to tha ii.tlontio Brid;t,G Company 1 of Gr•Hnsboro, N. o., e contract 
on force account basis t'or tl:O following work:t 
(l) Rl.'.lloval of s:pall paving and a<>nstruetion of nf.Jw r'in-
forood oonarote dook of 710 toot ot bride~ at trn north and. 
This 1mfQl-vod Mt•) oomplot<J rGJplr:lO<lnnnt ot n1naty .. fiv$) e.nd tho 
at1ffardng and reinf'oroa:.n,nt or npprox1mata~nont1-r1ve stool 
-m-
oroso-boo.ma supporting the tloor a,ystam and th.9 lowering or gm.do 
on north ond ot north truss opan to oonrorm with e;rado or oon-
crtto, deok. In addition, a great many of th(! min e;ird~rn, which 
ffre found to bo in 'W\takanad condition, wore rgintorcod by tho 
addition of migle am pl.atG stiffcmors. ::0vorol or t:H> ooncrate 
and stone p1o~a in thiu s~ction ware also ropuirad. 
(2) Construction of 4,oao linaal foot of sto~l r;uard rail, 
28 inchoa high, on each side of th~ roadway for th~ ontiro length 
ot the br1 d{r,it. 
(3} n3pairo to badly worn iron piekat hmidrail. 
'rhor~ was &xp:nid!Jd on 1toms l, 2 end :-5, t<>G&thor with mia-
collGn()Ous ropairo, ~29 1060.98. 
on Januury 19, 1931, !'ollowing tho saoond e:ppro:priation 
mad\t, the Atlantic Brid;:,a Jompmly's contract nn oxtendad eo as 
to include the Mpairs nt&Oossnry in strons;thon1ng f1 vo loo-root 
attnl truss sr.nns at ths oxtro;n(l oouth and or th"' b'ri~10. l'hio 
work 1ncludod re:plac:.Y.:1"1nt of thJ ilxistin~ bottom. chord bars, firDt 
dia~onel bnre, :t'ourt'l()n of tlw lf..nin pi9ra in oach span, all de-
ractiv~ ond oonn~ctiono on bottoo: struts, und n~w structural hg~ds 
at lowar end or tha diogonnls oonro ctirig ct middle posts tor th.a 
tb;dd sum of i;l.8,000.00, or a total peid to thtl Atlnntic llri&.~G 
ComPflny or $47,300.00. 
'l'ba city, throuah its ovm. forcoe, mndet tho tollowing ro~1ra, 
concurr-9ntly with tho work ot the Atlantic nrtdt:O Coopeny: H4lnG\':ul 
of 000Llin9sl feat of woodon deck: oonst. ruation over thtt middle 
portion of tbl truss o'lction, nol"t'lr:if.n.:1. rod-laoding and pnintin•1 
Wit.h oni:t coat of' csphaltio paint all metal p!il?'tS thro~out the 
Gnt1re .atr .otuH ~t a totol. cost ot ~.~2.ae1.a1. W1t.h tll.a mnjor por-
tions ot the 1'$}lti1r work oo.-nploted, tho bridgtt wao roopanad to 
trnft1o on MDY 181 1~31, trl.thout l1tt1ng ito raatricttonn as to 
epffd or oapacity , 39"-:.i.'n!Jly tU'to3n milos par hour arld 15,000 paunda for each v~hiola. 
'Monday morn1!16, Uey la, 1931• attBr ht.wing bt>on closOO. for alovon 
months, it was in tar batter condi t1on thmi proviouoly. Painting, 
vID.ioh hnd lxlt;Wl during th>l period that it wan olosod to traffic, 
waa continued after tht) roop~n.1r.;;; ot tho brid{~G to thl) public, end 
respano1b1lit:v tor msinteneneo or tba structure we.a to continuo 
in tha hands of th!J Hu~nu of GE>Wtlrs and :3triotuno, Inpartm:tnt of 
:rublic 7.orko. se 
s7. ,':.nnual :i(n~rt, 1931, PP• 51-52. 




In 19321 th~ 400 toot south end t1mb3r o~ot1on waa,tound to 
b' badly in noed of rQplaeer.:ent. Accord1®1, work upon this 
section was p~rtormod, but w1 th a minimum ot intiJrfaronoo to 
treft"io. In addition, work was 1llBt1tuted upon roplacing of 400 
foot notion of wood.work at thit north •nd or the upan1 this wor~ 
b-~ing 60~ oompll!ted by tb:J &nd ot t hlJ year. i'i.ll lumb9r wss tur-
done 'by Mr. ~\. D. Dunford, a local oontruotor, ur.d!lr tin erranwl~.'!lnt 
\dth tm City csllint~ i'or cost plus 12;~ on labor.3~ 
'.Jven pr1or to thll r6paira ot 1931-32, tM nooonaity of keep. 
ins down the speed ot VGh1clea using tho brid;;o was atrosalJt\, tor 
rl!:omltod 1n tb.l skidding ot autos with resultant ~uniping Qlld ram-
ming ot various po.rte ot the brid{;o. Consaquently, tho ltatohmun, 
ur. Northington, wao 1natruotod to ontoro9 rif~idl.1 thG dotormin~d 
instructed to enforce th1l posted maximum w9ight limit of 15000 
pounds, tor greuter wo1ghta would placo moro etross upon the brid.1=0 
39. Amma.l Howrt,, 193~, P• 46. During tha ptolon.<:ad tlry spell or 
1932, th() two mrtohmen on ranth JtrHt Brtdg" wore kopt busy 
oxt1n,~ish1ng many s:noll fires onusad by carl~sslf thrown oigar-
\tttos lodcins in creeks ot tho woodi.m dock1ng 1 Sl:Jr thtt moat r,art • 
.,\ll wBro diseovarod end Gxt1nguinMd bafoN any o3riouo du.ins~ 
was don9. Ibid. 'rha rodeokill6 was complotod in 1933. Seo lnnual 
1l~wrt, l9E3;""p. 47, tor detnile. Cont9qlporary nO'l'ispap'lr artiol<Jo 
ara ~so \.ls~ful in prov1d11\~ addit ionnl d!ltuils of tho Mp3ir 
procbdinea of this p.Jriod. 
than :lt could sutaly bonra am wulda thil?'f)1."or~, g.rolfitly shorton 
its us!ltul lU'o.40 ilurins 1934 elone1 of all trucks atopr;od and 
w01;Jhod 192 were found to b.:t ovorl0t1d:td and ware summonod into 
court. ot' tbtua, 162 were t1n&d a total ot $1,012.41 '.fho pxoblem 
ot ontorcil18 tho woicjlt lL":11t was to roour oontinnounl.y during 
tbJ following years, ond. wes tu.rt.bar compltcattld by out-of•otot!t 
whilo loadi>d in tt:xcass ot tbs posted limit. t.o an additional 
saroty maasUl"I), it was dGcidod at about this timG to plac~ signs 
at \'tit t~r aptlronoh to tm bridgG rout.ling a.a :follows t 
$f'r~ID J,IMI'I', l1> MlV~ :F:~H HOUR 
( f'!X(aos PROUIB!'I'i®) 
BY oru.rlR - POLlO:J l)cll'tJlTW~rr 42 
It is not Within too scop:J ot th\tsG pngas tci discuss th9 
'thirtiQEl• 'rho list which tbllowa will su.ttica to indioat& the 
high cost ot raa1ntonnncct ot Ninth t::'trut Bri~e ootwoen 1928 and 
1938• inctluaivo. 'l'hie list to a oomb1n£ition of two ropcrts 
the Oon:tral. Filo Ottico • Dopartr.nnt ot Publ1o \~orks. one ia e 
statom.-3nt ot diaburMrottnta bomon 1900 and 1938; tbt other 8J1 
account ot oxpenooa fl'\')m 1932 tlll'OUBh lfJ}3~. 'i'he lattor raport 
baa lxton inoorporat9d in t~ folloniru:,; list bGOillUB& it givos, in 
41. L!Jttor. !Mq 18, 1931, Mr. Oockroll to Mr. Uorthington. 
41. Annunl. Roport, ig32• 1>. 46. 
42. tottor, Mat ul, 1951• G. I!. Dowora to various 1>1Jraons. 
-fis. 
addition to the aroount BDQnt, n brief ato.tl'J!\'flnt cs to th$ mjor 
1929 Replace 400 tGllt ot floor• &to••••••••••••••• 





1930 Various minor J:'Qpaira ••••••••••••••••••••••• 




From 01ty Budf;ot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,743.00 
60'% 00.111.:rilot ion of 000 ft. of' wood 
deck and st rin~~era end. watchman's salal"Y. 
From Oit7 DwlGGt••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9,763.92 
Oom.pl.etion ct 800 ft. ot wood dock 
and st r1ngsn ar.d watchman' a snlnry. 
From. Otty Bu~~t •• • ••• • ••• • •• • • •• • • • • ••• • • • • • 3,972.15 
oar~rel MJ}nirs end wntcm.nn' a s:i lat"'/• 
From 01t7 nu~~t ••••••••••••••• 
Fran u.R.Govarnment •••••••••••• 
i'ro.'?\ 01ty Fund.a (Sponsors and • 
contributors) scraping nnd 
J,'i(lintine entil"1 br1d.i:te and 
Ndockir_.g 500 ft. 
Fra.~ C!ty Dud.eat••••••••••••••• 
f :r.ont U ,S ,\}OV~.n.•n.l'ltfjnt • • • • a••• • • t • 
1''rom. <.:ity Io'undB (:.:rionsora and • 
contributors) aonplotoion or 









1937 Various l"Qpnira ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l9:ta Various rope1rs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
considerabl<:t aid trom. th:l Fe~ml Government• a f1no oxampl9 0£ 
city-f@dtro.l govormuent co-operation, a trand whiah dov~lopod in-
43. ••overall 3~1tuMs on 9tl1 !:traet Bridge 1928-1936, Inolu-
aivo," n.d., and "Roport • hla;y 17• 1938 - Stotoonnt ot .Monoy $pant 
1932-1956 incl. on 9th ::tract Brid.!30.•t Both tn Misc. 1''1la, ranth 
Stroot Brid~e 1 D.P.li. 'l'h11 total e;ivan in th> t'o:rm"r for 1930 did 
not oorr\lsi1ond with thnt shown in thG .f..nnnal n!Jn_ort, 1930, P• ::i3, 
h~nce tha lsttar was inaorted nbov$ as b31!1G mo~ autnoritctivo 
and oonsistant with tha courc~s uoad hsr~. 
th!! bril'LJO was 1n prttty good shape; it was not ~xp~otod to naod 
i'.irtmr major Ncondi t1oning bs:f'oro th,,, spr.1?13 ot 1939.44 
possibility of oonstructing a now high or low loval bridt,~ across 
tl» James lUver to nplaoa tht ox1at1ng stru<>ttmt. :tt was thtn 
estimated tbat th!'J aost of suQh a snan would b3 in th'!> nll1ghbor-
hood ot one and. on'l-halt million <lollara; it tho bri.~(I waro ot 
hi.;;h l".JV"ll dost~ und ot !"'t'lntortMa. concl°"ltil conetruot1on; e low 
levt1l span would cost npproxiro.ntffl.y lo$ loss; A .atQol str-wcture, 
it WSS hold• WOttld Cost tl'V!lD loao, but WSD not ~mJidGl"Od eo the 
cost of upbep tor :ruoh e sttttctU!"O, eo ., ~wo- tilrt>ndy ~tm, 
would b1:t tnr er<Jt1tor then that tor e rllinforoed concNtct bridge. 45 
th& Yllyor to 
oxocut<t and :t'ilo n1~l1eetion with tm ~"'od3ral 'ber;;anoy Adr..inis-
tmtion or .Public l'iorko for a e~nt of ;J450,000 to e.td in tinnn-
cing tm construction of o. n~w.brit\.~·acroeo J"nmt)e·Rtvor to·N- · 
plaea the fl~isting Ninth Bt~~t Brid.~ and for which construction 
thll council sppropriatod a su:n of ~550,000. TllJ grant e.pplioat:lon 
wes r11od with P. \'.,·. A. on August 12, inse. Tl:w sm or ""w,ooo 
was appropriated b1 Oounc1l by joint resolution appro-vod August 
29 1 l.9:38 for thll :pNpan.tion of dete.iled plane. Tht1 tir~n of llar-
rinc.1ton and Oomlyou, Kanens City, Misoour1, wna ompl0}'1Jd by 
thio Do:po.rtmlnt tor tb.iJ purpose. Dota1lad ph.no and ap{)01f1oat1ons 
hs.vo b?<tn pl\lp&Nd but as ot this data, npproval lula not baen n-
co1vod. fro<'a l'. i~. A. 
our 1938 bu~t incl mad ~ts,ooo to:w: tht Npa<>t!l".ant ot two 
500-toot sections of' tha wood dack sCh$tlulGd tor raplnoomnt ln 
1958. 1.e eyplioetion had ooen :t'ibd with 11 • v;. A. for gnnt to ro-
plnctt thin bridc1e, 1t was daarn()d wieo to withhold th<! :roplecennnt 
ot the deck at this t1us. V&ry closa watoh, how~var, was k~pt on 
tho bri d{;}) d~ck1ng and t1mb!trs in 1.T.1~1nta no'-'<1 ot retplsc,l!~nt 
we:rJ ?'t):tnirod. nr.l(')as 1-'. r: • .:... o:pprovBl io r'Jc:>ivad b(JtoN sw!O'.lr 
it will ta na0'$ssary to raplncs two olctiono in 1939. 46 
u. Lottiu-, Aug. 10, l9ZU, \)'. G. Adams to Mr. OockroU. 
45. I.Attor, luly 61 1039, 1e.m'ls Bolton to G. M, Eonro. 
46. Annuo.l Roport, 19381 pp.OS-69• Crdi:nano!ls, 1936-1938, pp.5513-'I. 
In ~ha ~rot 1939• test pits v1.u"O dug about ranth atrtet 
to looato the bottom ot tootingo tar any now brid:;:::·:> wbien micht ba 
und<trte.ken, thio n)rk 'ba1ng, diMl.\'t by the D11part~1nt of !'tiblic 
i":orks. ·ru.o digging of t(Jst pits wt:.u;; eomplet$d in Auiust, 1939.47 
mt1r of 19351 but had beon put ott pending NO<tipt of a Pt er;• ];,• 
prosrom. tor a Mu bridt.1'1, ns indioatsd abovo. But, wmn thO loan 
wao not raad11;; epprovGd, tm Oity dtlo1dod that a naw atruoturo 
would not und:>r an:y oiroumstanei:u• bl built for oomo t1~, snd w11nt 
48 
ah3a4 with the wor!t ot Ndl!Oking in 1930. 
Thia wortc, 1n 1959, cons1stad ot tho ronowal ot tr.o 400-foot 
sections or tln wood.on d~ck at e. total cost or E)l3.99l,93. To 
tN.ft'1o on A~r,uat 7. Durint; tho '.P"riod ti!s.t th1' brid:!.O weo under 
Bridgtt, end ~lP.."lV1olon was medlJ toT tho f'r'.>o paooeet over too 
tor.r,.,r tor ell eonv~ye.ncas 'blaring City of Richmond liclnso platos. 
ln addition to tb't J."oodwork, whioh wea done by tba forces or .1.\.D. 
Dtmt'ord, Controotor. and ot thtt City, all eti>9luork meding ro-
poir or roplsu:n~nt we" takon onr\'J of by H1chmond structural 
steel com~.49 
47. !Attf>r, July 7, 19391 Bolton to cookrl'.tll. 
40. L.1tt9ra: Unro?l 2, l<;:t39, uhiaf Hur-Juu of ~~t:roctts to J .o.N~wn¥1n, 
clrv:,in~or l".aintGnrmeo of ;·:·ay, V~Pco, HiohmondJ July 28, 1939, 
Cook.roll to P.arris. 
49. :.nn~ He;uort, 1939, p. 67. 
~ NovGmber1 l.OZ9, th.3 D•pnrtMnt of 'i'ubllc 11oru had d.o-
teilod construction plana for a new hi13h lBVl)l br1dg<> to 1'0l!lo09 
diw~ to thosa of.ll)oifiontiona, it wao to bo ot roinforcod con-
onte oonst ruction and 01' a4eq,uatft w1dth tO: accO'tmilOdute tour-lane 
traffic. ;.\. propooal tor the aotnal constlUCtion of wch a span 
was submitted in tbl form ot a Maolution to thG Committu on 
nnanco ot trut City Council l.nte 1n 1940 by th. 1,~. t"owors, Dirao-
tor ot f)ublio :':orks, with hie recomnondat1on for spproval. 50 .Ao 
in 1938, l"t)peir snd mnint~nance was bo1n~ k:lpt at a minim.um be-
cause or th'> conoidGrutions ot a now bridGG provnlent et that 
51 tim!t. 
By tb.e ond or 1940, thou.i;;h, the bridge was tal::ln~ e b9.at1ng 
i'ro::n h~vy trnft'tc trn'VGllUtJ at high ap0sds. 52 In its ovtlrall 
oomli ti on ·tht> brid~<> was still doing quite woll, av!>r;rthtng con-
au.roly bozinnint~ to toll. Meny stops wore taken to /Jentorae tho 
wGight and ep9od l~nito, but th9ro WGl.'$ still a lar~o nu:nblr or 
violations wh1ol1 ttll tftndod to oontributo to th~ mom rapid da-
t~rioration or ths tloor1~~ which wno sohOO.ulod tor replacam1nt 
again 1n 1941. Navorthtloso, the overall condition ot tho bridgo 
was comparativoly t1ood. Thll City was then gotting from six to 
vious life had boen ebout tour ya~rs. 'Ph9 bridca woa rapoired 
50. tettor, i;o,,,. 161 1940, Domrs to Co.."'!'!:itttle. 
51. Annual Honort, 1940, 'P• GZ. 
5~. tott~r, Deo. "24, 1~40, Bolton to Eow~ro. 
and stNnethon\td in aevoral placoa d.ur1Jlil tb9 6U.!lWt.tr ot 1940. 'I'hO 
guard mtl, in aGrvico for e nwnoor of yoara, weu bmttllred by 
colliding autOJi.ob1les and badl.1 in n~od ot r&pe1r, ospoo1all.7 
53 paint, thougb it wee still sorv1oiaable. A new handrail was 
tnstallQd in th&. spring ot 19411 with r-rovision ll'lSd~ that it be 
ntrong onough to st~nd th& i~~nct ot en autooobtle ju.n~in.~ tllG 
54 
ourh ~nd striktng it. 
But, it wns resli~ad by 1941 thut a n9w otruotu:ro wee d1r11• 
condition, wae inadoquato to handle the larcrt volumo of velucular 
traffic, end the accidi.:mt rato upon Ninttl .:>tri:nt 13ridi:~a waa hard• 
ly a tribut~ to tm City1 th9ro was an a.vars{~ ot on11 roported 
accident awry ti ve dnys. 'I'M rapav1~1 or £Aayo' s Bri~& in tho 
s:rrtng or 1041 plaoad an additional. burdon upon Ninth Jtraot nr1aea, 
55 as the torimr wna olosad to traftio tor t.HlVGrnl waoks. 
th!> construction ot a new bridgo at l~inth Gtraot, which, 1t wns 
contemplated, would tJXtGnd from Uyrd Stroot on tbh northarn bant 
ot ~l~ JermJs to thll .;:outhGrn Hailwa1 und3cy.iass st ~;GV\Jnth ;.;.:troot 
on tho southGrn bonk. 66 'l'ho funds tor such a projoct had b~on 
avuilable sinoa March, 1941, r/r1.ln on thG baais or tht"t plens drar.:n 
up in 1038 by tha firm ot Harrington and Cort~l.You, Inc., on 
contnot with tha i:;its.• or 8.ich:nond.57 nut, duQ to clum~as in 
65. L&ttor, J'an. 6 1 19411 :·;.C.Binf'ord to Ohalkloy DuVnl, D.l';,y. 
64. Lot tar, April 2Q• 1941, Bolton to ;.;r. '.3pi'V()Y, :,:truotun-il 
,Jngin;tar • 1;. r • «•. 
rm. tnttar, !!ov. 25, 1940, G.M.Bowars to ;;uptuin Hnrbllrt, 0iroc-
tor of ;ublio ~,;;:foty; .r.nn\ll\l ii;1.port, 1941, P• 64. 
56. Lott$r1 •l.\33• l, 1~41, J. L. 3r11va:; to ull :::uclic Util1t1oo. 57. nee pttga 54, supra. 
utility :ra·'.p.tirarranto and dittioulties if! aoquir1ng r1shta of way, 
along with otbar oo.rapl1oat1ona &r1s1nJ out ot tl:¥l United states• 
. . 59 
entry into World 'i:ar II, tm bids 1'0N roaallod. 'l'ho War put 
an ttnd to any active steps toward construction of a now br.l<lge, 
bu' tho m.attar wes not torgotton, and tt was txpactod that it 
funds wot:'O laok1ng, es the trenaaction with r. r:. J ••• had novor 
1942} tta j!Ysical condition at that tim was fairly i.:;ood. But, 
thtJ ego nnd ovorall condition ot tM br1dt~ did mn~t it implrtlt1vo 
thnt thll traft1c load and api>ed limlte bl. rigidly onforotd. Buses 
r:u.mlt or inoraaaod uso or public o.onv1JysncGs arising out of war 
condi t1ona, end. th:tra was •trong talk of rerouting th'>m ovGr 
Rooort ~. l.JJo Brid,.r;a ot Mayo Bri~e. 5\l Cons&quontl.7, tosts were 
made to d!>t0rm1ne wMtllar or not it was safe for buseJs to con-
must maintain tha opaod limit of 15 mph and not carry moN then 
stxty paossn.'Y)rs. «> 'fhG 1'3m&inin.z war years oaw only the uouel 
minor roprsira upon l.oiinth :.:.trectt !3rJ.dc,e. The construotton or a 
naw ont wna. ot ooura,, out ot tm question at that time dua to 
extr3~ shortagas of vital matarial0 whioh were badly noedod in 
58. l.9ttor1 Fab. 1 9 19421 ~'.lpivey to Bowero. 
59. lsttar, oot. 27, l94iJ1 Bowers to l.linctor Pub. ~5atety. 
60. attllr, ~Nov. 28, 19421 Bow()rs to \Jen. 1.mr,r., V~l"CO Trans.Div. 
But, by April, 1945, 1t waa obvioum toot G~l'mtlr.Y Tian doomed
to dafcu1.t, and that it would not be too lons oofore prioritite 
IIarris to go·~ out all prGvious plruw for a naw tn:id~-o, showing 
what rights or war it would bll necassaey tor tm City to obtain, 
1t th'9y hod not bGon a.lrecd.y • Thie wee to oo don~ in ordtr that 
thl!J now briG:;• might oo com:tno:ld tM ft rot thing th.ft wcr tms 
ovor.61 
.As a reoult of tl".is in.v1Jst1c;E.lt ion, 1t wns found tr.at thro~ 
rights of w~1 must be obtc1nad1 all tram u'UU.ty corapcnieo. Those 
UN ti» .i>.tltmtio Coen Lin~ Railvmy Oompeny, tha Vir1~inia !1loo. 
trio and. ~owor Oompnn:f end th& ChrlaapeskG and Ohio Hailwey Com-
ln 1~41 authorizing th~ purolw.sa or acquioltion or aacamenta on 
&I th.aa:> })l'O}'Xlrt1Go on,l apooif'Jin.tt th'l t'.b'OOunts to oo plid tor th~ • 
.'.gr3om:ints with two of th! aompan1'la had aubsoqu'!ntly oosn raaoh-
td• at loast tantativel;r, but non3 lutisted ca or nid-1945 with 
th'.> Ghl11mv>ak.G end Ohio.65 
l.n ~Jply to qu1$tion3 as to th9 responaibility of tho Jity 
g.. .u~n• orJ.~;J. WJ.~ •Jity ~\~tol"IWN .-~,,li11J. too'4> 
1)4'~ Cit# wou.ld. no-; ~ liub.b to;i: an.'ill.tfl<eta on vro,t.AJrtf on 
61. I.nttttr, April 21. 19451 Botmre to Harris. 
&2. see two ordina:noee appto"led Aut;ust 19, 1941, nt1thorizing suoh 
aoquisitions for d9ttl1lod 1nforrr.ation. fhOao wara not published 
in Ordinmcss, tor som'!t Mason. 
63. l..QttQr, uey 2, 1946, D.~.Lal'rade, statistical ~sinoQr1 to 
Mr. He.rr1s. S&a elso, l~tt~r. !".:~y a, l04ij. l!c.rt"'U to f:)OWiU'S• 
tha Osna1 which :ni;ht ariso dull to outt1ng ott or lisht and etr 
by a now bridgoa 
2)tbt 01ty would not haVG to acqUiN rigb.ts of way to tho 
river 'b-ld (which ~es r.rtvat&l1 Owtl!)d); 
3)thst ordinances previously pn1uttHl wo~ still valid nnd 
%2.'t$!ed or.ly elif,ht eoor.d.'l10n'ts to bring th!tm up to dotl!; 
4)tbet ht did. not b'littvo thttro would be any d1ley tn con-
inz to t~r.ns with tho Ob:tsapoa.b and Ohio. 64 
Ctttoo, bed prt1viou.ely rosul~d in a Nply to the ef'foctt that thf! 
oontemplatad brid.~ would bfl hirJl or..ou&h not to hind.or navigation 
end th'> runntne orr of' f'lood wetors. 1'liar.1toro, r.:.o ~ier Dopartmant 
P':r.nit would bO nGedodlj though th!.! ~nein~ar•s crt1oa did request 
that copies or plane and cpoc1:ticet1ono bt forwarded for 1!'18})90-
tion. 65 
Spae1t1colly, thll pror,osod bridgo was to b<1 or ooncrot9 con-
stl'llotion, w~th e 42-toot roadway, lu.:t'fic1tnt ror rournlane traf-
fic, a%d six-toot e1dawalks. Its longth fl"om nhoN to sl'4oro would 
be approximately 1~00 teat, wt th a e:>utmrn approach or 000 toot 
end c northllrtl onCJ ot 700 foot. Thus, tbtl ovamll longth or tho 
struoture would btl ~1210 root. &e Th., ooot or nuch a sr.an. end 
thio was th~ important consid::tmtion, was high. ;n1oroaa 1t had 
b~on esticatM in 1957 that tba a:>nstruot!on. would run to 
64. llemorr.mdum by l'ir. Harris, May sa, 1945. Tho ordinancoa passod 
in lt1411 sll<J note 621 ~uui:i .• WOI'3 &mended. by· nn ordirumco ap:prcrted 
1ul.1 13, 1945. Ordinancas, 1944-1945, p. 175. 
65. 1.tttar, Aug. 2, 19411 w. Lapsley, Captain, Corps ot :.;!ngine1n•s, 
:Uenutivo J~asistnntt to Mr. Bolton. 66. L~tter, Bowsra to Col cruso 
Distr. 3ngirule:r, u.;;..tmginaer Ottioe, Nortolk1 k";s;y 31, 1945. 
ei.oie,038, tm tramendoua l'iaG 1n ~r1:;cu1 ootwo~n tlr.ni n~ th~ 
Ind of th' war brought a nt>w asttnw.ta ot il,51,91307 on 3t111tam-
ber 2'1, l94o.67 
But, in sv1ttt of all this aotivit1 am rilnnnine, th9 eon-
otruotion of e now l~inth StrOGt Bri~'ica ncrvar C!'l;.-rt to :paos. Ono 
!!2!!. 2. combat was obviously th& high cost of nmtorhla et tho 
end ot' th& war. Council ha<l appropriatod ':l,lS5,ooo fo:r. too oon-
atluctlon ot th& ni1w bridc,Wl • but by 1945 this su::1 'ma insuf ... 
f1oi9nt 1 tmd it 1s even mor~ s<> toda,y. turtlletr hindra11000 O-.l.~ 
in 1945 u.s a rasult ot e. sl10rt~Et in aan-po11t1r. ~\.nd1 thi:J S'..!noml 
conditions in thlJ nat 1oni and in th') world, ainc3 1945, which hnve 
baan and at:S.U en quitG unoortein, to ss.1 th,, llleat, nndg~ 
ea 
tlla }}:trt'ormance ot con,t:racts qu>lationsbl3. 'l'ha prr>o3nt wnr in 
tl(.g.lin produood '1--&at; shortacas ot mattrial.o and m.an1}ow9r. 
imd so, tho old bridt.""O is @till in 1.W3 • /,. :r"port upon !ta 
in us$ einoa l~~a tltld 193~, oxoopt tor rapeira~ w~s found to be 
1u poor condition. 69 ln v1011 oi' proa~u1t world o::>nd.1 tions, th'lN• 
toN• it is apJ.Jtlt'~nt tt~t th1' proc\lsa ot pntah. hot") ~nd p!ltOh 
dm1n tho cortoaru or thl! :J1ty" 
67. S<M notes, in Miacoll.ernoous Filer, Nint.11 StrtJ3t Brid;.;;<t, dated 
Daptam1>11r 27, lQ45 and llov~tr:l'bor ta, l9!3'l •• ~atinutoo coat 1n 1941 
was ~~l,WO, ?911. H<mco t..lto Oottncil 's t~pproprtotion roftlrred to o.hovo. 
68• IAttGr, Nov. 191 19451 Bom~rn to Brow. 
69. ll"-';rtlo,st.z £!2,nor!,t P• a. 
Thus far, wt1 havtt stan thot tba til'Dt br1dtta coroas thG 
;Tees River in Riohl'l.Ond na thnt of Colonel Meyo, ond that 
this was followed 1n. 1873 by tbe oonotru.ot ion ot a second 
structure, tZinth straat Brldze, Pmce~cling onoo again to tho 
w11st along tm r.tvor, the ne-xt. span which we encounter ls tho 
oomparat1vel.J' tlllw Hobart :11. lff Bridge, whloh. 10 not• hcnv~ver, 
ti» *bird etzuctura ahronologtcally, ao ~o•a and Ninth stroet 
Brldg$s w~ the tint md second, re13pact1ve17, For, the 
third bridgtt to be thrown eoross tbe 1am&s wae the Doulevard 
Bridg.,, whioh we shall dJ.aauaa 1n the no:xt chapter, having 
b&on oonstructod 1n th9 cH.1rl1 •twentios. 
'l'b.e' epproeohos to Robert '::!, Lee Brl~o a~ situated ax• 
aotly eGven blocks to the ~ct of those ot liinth stroa:t Bndea, 
or, moN apG01f1ccl]J'1 on socond straet, 6ast. The structure 
pr009Mo from the north btm.k in a gen11re.Uy eouth-southwoatorlJ' 
d1Nct1on across tbl J'l!nru)o, touohas upon Dalla Isltlnd1 tha 
eocond. lo.r;:~ttst land mass in thtJ J'mnas within tho cor-poro.ta 11.-:dts 
ot Richmond, and runs into ito south-lrn approaohoo on Cowo.rdin 
1,·nnuo. nooort :;:. Lae Brid5$t as wa shall raae a littlG lat<tr on, 
111 tm lergGat as woll es th9 now9sl or the! four eJXSns with 
which w ohnll be conMrnGd. 
'rbs Mador WiU ha'fo u1cttrte1nod by this t1m.1t th!!i; a naw 
b11.d"'G norou t.t:o :f tmaa had !lee JGoomm.ondod bJ' Oit7 Ott'iciala 
 tor a number or Y•an. Hitherto• •• ba'Yo given. ou.i- prtmnr.1 at-
tsnti on to the eJ'GCtion ot a new span at l'llnth stroet, bttt 
durt.na the ~ar-1.y JGUa ot th1a cantut.'1 nricu.a consid<!ration 
was aloo given tram. t1m• to tim to the eroction ot a third. 
structul"t a little tarthtlrto tho wost, tor !'()aeons upon which 
we shall prestntly ol. uoidat&. 
In thlil yeors f'ollotdng tm construction or Ninth !~tNGt 
.. 
city ot &OOllJ eizo • .At that ttnio thGl'(J bad b!Hn tow tt •1'11 homa 
or bus1n.9sstts ostablish44 wast ot l.eu1'9l Stroot nor north ot 
llospitnl stroat. s1nc11 the con.~tructlcn ct :Ninth St"'9t Bridge, 
howovar, nich.-nond had ge10wn tro:n a ooo:nunit:r ot 51,000 to its 
population 1n the early ntnotoan thirtiaa ot approximatel7 
2.00,000. A large part ot this growth had to.ken plao:t on tho 
lovol plateau on th1 north bank of' ti. riv<n• to tho mst ot 
taul'!)l ;;tr<><1t, Which had an olevat ion ot tram 150 to 200 t1Jot, 
10 tlult there was by thG early 1th1rtlee a oonaidorabl!! inte11-
ohange ot trsftto betw9on the a:roae built tn the past fitty 
J•n, aaid trutt'io being obliged to dr1·ve down hill than up 
egala 1n ordor to c:roos tba J'tmos ru.vttr to south Richmond, an 
ad.di tioMl or.ea whioh bad dovslopsd conaidoro.bl.1'.1 We havo 
nlNndy indicated in th<t proaedtng cha:ptara tho great dav,,lop;10nt 
of autmobilo trart10 and too great stmins plt.HHtd by it upon 
tho ex1et1~ structures. l:ien,09, we na4d not dGvalo:p this pal'-
ticuler taotor in th(} nood for a n<m brid~e any 1Urthor. 
h~dn ot tlz.e Ns1cionts ot too mora Mcentl1 dr.tv#!lopod rogione 
ot the city had long boen roCocininod en hi~~,hly d~sirablo. hr:iong 
tho earlioot declfirattons in favor of n third br1¢1<!.Q was aon-
taS.nGd 1n a joint reaolut1 on. appmvod Ootob9r 15, 19151 which 
d1Jclar1.1d • !!!, tot,c; t~ 
?Jherons traval. and tratt1c botwo.,n thom E.Htotions or th! 
City ot tt1Cbm.on4 sepamted by 1&.'l'lttB Rivor had l;)oQ()!!lO so tro-
quent ea to ~haaize the naod ot another brid.{30 aorons troid 
»!'Mr; end 
Wh9~as as a matter of publ!o con1'9n1enc9 et l?not one 
contrnll.y located bridge to acoommodatil' tho 1ncroo.o~ papula-
tion on both aides or Janos rtiv&l' nnidin~ wost or Ninth ;:tr•l9t 
should bl oon...<lltru.ctoo with as littlo· delay ao posaible; 
rlow thi&rofol'l!t, b9 it ro9olvod by the Council ot thG :J1t7 
ot ntoh.mnd, th! ooard or .Aldcu.•oan oonourrin(tt 
That the Adminietrathe t'loa;rd be end is haroby d1~cted 
to look into the rensab111ty and odv1oab1l!ty of oonatruotilllt 
a suittlblo bridSt> aorotus J'amos H1vor with o:ppro.aoh'lo to tha 
OODltl, to be projetot'd ft'<Xn a otte at or nonr tl» 1)Na~t Iaurol 
street on the north sido to a m. t.!t at or noar Cowurdin AV!lnUO 
on the south side ot anid rt-qor; end acid l"?oard shall Nport to. 
oithtlr brnnch of th& OouneU npoc1eily' ne to tho noa6 cf an 
additional brid.r~e batwoon th~ limits af ONSQ1d, the oheractor 
elld probable cost of conotruction, thO exact location fo1• onid 
bride\l, and as to Ml:'/ fact rol.at1vit to its construction as to 
said Dotard Ollj 1't di}ttnO(\ pertinent Ol:" 1.-nportent. 8 
lfOedloss to say 1 nothing of inportnno~ cane out of this 
joint Naolution, exoept that 1t is of.' some s1&i1f1canoe that 
the Sito S;KJoithd nbow is vtrtuall.7 that ot tbl> utruaturt> 
ult11'1'l8tGl.y conmruotaa.. nut, by no monnll was 1ntoroat 1n a th1:"11 
brideo canpatGly loat etter th1o pronuein.r. eta.rt. 
In his 1..tmual lt'17'ort tor 1918, D1ttlotor ot :t:tblic \;orks 
Cb&l-tea B. Bolling ~d thati a 1IH iatrunun of mod.em design 
bEt oonstructod at tb.9 •~ site as was suegest!Jd in th3 joint 
Msolution or two yaan pNv1ows11. ll~ declond that tbla site 
Httmtt4 .. ne.tunll7 to eve betn providod.,"' espHially oo a n-
ault of Boll& Isla •a location ltl. tln r.lffr ohan.Ml at thnt r,oint. 
l!ie tu.•glllllM\ts 1n favor ot such a atruct UM Mra .,ss'3nt1ell.ly tM 
88lne. ns thos; enumal'nt<id abov~. b-.it addod thet su:?h a strt1cturo 
would. •tm the lint ot proposed highways tram Washington. to 
tbs South,• Mld toot it would b3 a aup<}rb and idaal ma:norial to 
tb:J Cit;r's war dlad. Bolling's O.fJp!tU wna l!"'31t!>1-et{)d 1 thow)l 
moro brif.ftly, in hia nport tbtt following )~nr.3 Boll1ng's 
s~ation was pro:pb.etic, in at l.eal't ono sonso, in that the 
span which was ultimataJ.1 t1"1Jct04 at aµproi:ti~tr!ly th? ei to ro-
oomt00ndod, .-ms to bOeomtt en :lmportont link 1n the Dtata's and t.M 
Nation's h1gmay srstam, '4th t:tn r;t:ructuro ultimatol.y- boing 
incorporuti.'td into u. s. Routo Number One. 
Zaoh ait;y eduiniatrnt1on1 "tor pol1tionl rnanona,"' t:iprnars to 
hav& bffn roluotant to lsunah the projllot whiaht it was tanrcx\1 
rrould 1n"Volv11 suah El subotnnt1al inoNaoe in the bOndOO. indobted. 
ntJss or too City. "L'he projaot was tho itviotim ot sonGwhat natural 
and protraotod prooranti:nation." 4 
But, by th(t beginning ot tho 'tll1rt1oa, a aitwrtion oxiotod 
which rendtJ;r,d thia tht> f.doal w~t for ~t:3ring upon sncb a 
p.roject. ThG MGd. for tm brict:,a still was as b1fore, of courne, 
and tm 01t1 waa in nn own l~s tavorablh eondi tion, as a Nt.ttlt 
ot tl:O existing dllproas1on• to 1ncr&ass its bondlld in•letbtt>clnGna. 
:&.it, thio s~ d~:pl'!!ssion p1'>Vid9d. tm irl1Jt!tun tor Buch n larg~ 
scalo prograa ot t1ublio works, !n that 1 t l"Ondi:rr~d. a la~ ntlnber 
ot ccnst~.iot!on worm.rs jobl~oo. '!'hallo mQn hed elowl,- but ma•(Jly 
US9d up th<)ir hard earnod siavinga arid ware in S()rious plieht by 
tm beginning or 1932. ThtJ opoo:iing of mrk tor tht!~ mn would 
in no small way lx!o a "Godr.tmd," 5 
H9'.t'o, th~n, wo h-ed a situation in. which the City Offioinla 
weN .driwn not only by n ~sil-o ror just a Mw brJ.d;;9, but bf 
the added 1nc!l?'.tive ot hsv ing to n nd prof':l tnbl() 00'!.ploymsnt for 
m.9e:ns ot a1rct'mVr:tntine tm Otty•s tnab!lity to b!ar an tnorea11& 
in its bon<l.~d lnd1Jbtodneas \\ft\S found in t1'0 "P'Jrsonu of' th'l R!tcon-
stniotion ?1nane3 OnJ:"'DOration. 
'fhG d")p~oaton h~d btt>tir;ht a tro!:1"1ndous oltnp in I\1cl. oatato 
valuo~ in th!J Oity, tran taxation ot which it had d(trivoo !ts prin-
cipal r~rvsntUs. Ffll'!l.~, to hav~ turtb!lr ino1"9ss11d th! City's dabt 
at this ti nm, ilV'ln at hichlY rm ore.ble 1'5tes of intorost and re-
payimnt, would hm1' thmatanod tm financial atandine and soourity 
of tho o:dstine tiondad ir.d&btedmss.6 But, :R. F. o. p:rov1d~d a 
5, lbid. 
6. 'ib'id., P• 24. 
-
Il
fra::n th'!> f~<leral Government with no nsultsn' drain upon tto 01ty•s 
dim.1n1shttd finano1nl rosourood. On& 11111 crgw that by soourtng 
o. loan tram ~iaohington tl» Oity l'Culd be 1narons1ng lts bonded in-
dabtodneus, just what it wee attempting to avoid at all costs • .But; 
th'l plan \ttloh ultlmt<>ly cern into bOing d14 not oall tor &11 cap-
mitm.enta on tbs pert of the City at all, at locaet not in a f1nen-
otal eutn.ss. 
Sinoo the 01t1 itsolt could not ~1sk an inc:roaao ln outstana.. 
1nG 11nb111t1es. though it did nffd a MW brtdgo am a souroa ot 
gainful tmplo~t tor 1ta increasing numb3rs of unarnployed 1 tha 
top flight 01ty ottio1als deolded, 1n aarl.:f 19321 to circumvent 
this d!!!bt limitation by creating a pri:vatfJ corporation to aacll1'9 a 
loan from !~. i'• c., a lomt Which would b> sooUNd only by the hold-
ings ot tho corporation 1tsolt rather than by too ~souroos ot th:t 
01t~. It waa filtll.y btlievod by thoSG VJNOna that the project 
would ls 1t1003esful and a11lt•l1qu1dat1ng in that tollo tor tho use 
ot tm brtdrt,oB to \» built by them would brt charged. ?ho toll ool-
leotione •ou.14 pay ott thtJ ttabt end aooW'l'lulatod intarast, and th.J 
City would in no wtS<t be oblteated. to ma.kl! &!I1 fintlnoial contr1• 
buttons to tm liquidation ot the corpomtion'e obligations. 
RonCG, the maoh1Mr7 tor setting up thio corporation whieh 
would assu.ma th'! respol1Dib1lity tor a11cur1ng a lonn from H. F. o. 
and or the oonstxuction of four brid,zes in tho City of Richmond 
we.a s&t s.n motion. l•s wo she.l.1 M3 oolcm, this was to be a non-profit 
orr;anizo.tion which, onOG it had aocompliohod ita purpose, would 
l» dissolved and lts holdings turnod ov~r to tht Oit:r of ru.oh-
mond. 
On soptombsr 14, 1932, th& prior eot1v1t1as of a group of 
prominent c1tizena culm1nato4 1n their subaor1b1ng to a 4ocumant, 
a1gnad that dal7 1n ru.omond, by virtue of wh1ob the1 &o.Oh bo-
oam holdGrs of OM or two shores ot the total or ten oho.res of 
stock ot tho Ridlmond Brid,zo COrporr.t ion. 'l'ha cost of those wna 
Mt at one dollar oaoh. Those man, md. tho number ot shares hGld 
ey ea.oh, a:ra a a followa s 
John 1. Wiomr, :tr. 
Allen 1. uav1llo 
Horace L. fWJ.tht 1r. 
u. Koith Compton 
WilJl»r L. O'Flahorty 
T. lloman 1onos, 'Jr. 
i'wo (2) she.Na 
Two (2) sharoa 
Two (2) abaras 
Two (2) shares 
Ono (l) shaM -
Ono (l) a:tmre ? 
Co?",POration'' wor! drawn up the tollm:ir.c day. t~ stud7 oi' thaoe 
is 1m:porto.nt in th.at tb.ay e.f'ford ua a olflar-ou.t nr...d datnilml 
stater.ant ot thtt purposes, objectivoa end &i.."'la ot th<> Corpora-
tion. l!anC¥J, lat us turn our nttontion to c.n c.nnlysis ot tho in-
dividual articlos. 
Introduction. Th<1 first para.;~raph ot tho t• 1.rtiolo:s" do-
ttstebl!sh a public O"Jrvioo oarportJtion undGr too provisions and 
aubjoat to tb& roquiNm!)nta of Ohnptor l50 of th12 Code ct Vir-
etn:la, and ill otho r l...<lwa for such cnoos r.:.mdo or.d pro'Vidod, to 
purchase, CX>natruot, maintain md o,,arote pu'bl1o toll br1d8()8 
•1thin tbe City or Hiohrnond, Viritnic, as iaoro fully indicett>d 
hel'lltinattor, acd in thia.1. o~ ert1clos of aosoc1at1on, wo W.>rt.t-
by state as follows •••• tJ. 
'I. necon.otruction Finoooo Corporation~~!!':!!. Hichritond Er1d0'..G 
Oorl?2rn;t1?l\= OJ21niona cnsl,. :::xhibita, n.d., ''1.Unutas, » P• l. 
HON1r.tai'tGr oitctd as f~·o:o121n1ono, and l:i::h1M\s. 
a. "1:.rtioll'IS ot J.seoo!i'rion, .t<.JJ.tr."'; $opt.Io,l.932, Introduction. 
(A) Tho first artlclo declnred that tbe na:ne of the corporet1on 
should bG H1ch1110nd :ar1ciso Corporation. 
(B) 'l'b.ls artiole prssontod a statomont ot tha na.tUN or cliamatar 
of tho work to b9 p.>rtormo.. 
(1) T19 Oorporet 1on was to aoquiro from. tm>ir preaont own-
ers tho toll brid:!?'JS across Shoot:oe Vnll'ly in 111.cb-
rnond at First and Fifth stroeta, to~thflr with all 
rights ot way, Gtasomonta, otc., and to construct in 
thoir place two now and modern br1dsos. 
(2) It v.ould acquiro trom its present owmr the public 
toll bridt...:.-e ecrosa Schockoe Valley &t J.::Uehnll :3traot, 
togethOr wt th r!f..hts arid. oaseJ:Onts, and improve and 
modornize it. 
(3) The Oorporutton would get the n1.1ceasa:rr righta ot t1ey 
and construct e nft am mod!Jrn br1t\Jt ovar tho J'emea 
River. with lta southern toxminal in tht.t prox:1mityot1 
tm 1nttnllction of Cowamtn t.vimuo end Sa:imta N11enUI), 
and 1ta nont..orn tol'mtnal at some point on tho north 
bank or t hl r1 var bcttflOQn second straot nD1 Dol v1dore 
Stroot. 
(0) (l) .All ot thoso bridg11s were to bo within th<a corporati1 
lL"lits of tho 01ty ot n1crunond, end in no inot anca were tl'llly to 
exceod ono hundnd roat in width. 'J?h9 ostimatod longths or tho tour 
brid;r;&a W'1r& lista:l, thnt of th'-' J'u:.1~s Biv<>r Brid:::,il b.,1!13 Mt &.t 
8 pproximatt.>ly 4-5000 toot. 1'ha bridc1.ts, in C!lnctral, war'l to oo or 
stll3l snrl concra·te. 
tm t'insn ctis had baon procured and the plans com--
plot ed. In tlll oaaoa, tha work was to bo atartod 
t.\nd COr.tplotod within tm tine llri.1to sot forth by 
low in ~totion 5801 ot tho Cod~ of Virzin1e. 
(3) ill or th& brldr;,-es, uvon oo!llpl.i>t1on. we1•0 ·to oo 0111r-
a.tad by the corporation au toll brld&"'OB, with a lawful 
sohlldule of rates to be i"il'ld with th:! ~::tntt.J (1orpol'n• 
should ha11iJ th'! Q!.lthorlty to suop:>nd tolls e.t 1te dis-
cretion, but U!ld(tr no ct rcumet onci:ts wus this to ooeu.-r 
poration was to be unlimited. 
( ~) 'rha capital st oek of tb(J Corporation should 'bo coznpcu~od 
ot ~e w1~t par van.m. 'l'h• m1nimwa amount enould b> tivo 
shares, with tl» maxi.lr..tll'll sot et ten. t:o d11id0nd11 or othi:tr distri-
butions would bJ deolarod or pa1d1 sinoll thlJ pnrpoeo and policy of 
tha Oor1JOrat1on. •as that no profit shou.14 aoorua to th.a etockhold1ns 
ett~r through dhidonds or ealo ot stoclt. 
(F) Tho Doard or Dirootors should. consist 01' not loaa than 
tive nor m.o" than nin'1 parsons. 'I.'he oft'icl!rs end diractors tor 
ihe first ytta:r wort) to ba es follows: 
J'ohn J'. w1e...-..or, :rr., 
kll~n 1. savill~, 
r!oraeo L. smith, 1r., 
Wil?r.ar L. o 'lflahorty, 
!'rcJsidqn.t end G'Jn.ctral CounsGl 
Vioo-?residont 
Vioe-PMsldont 
sacrotr.r:r snd Tr!asu..~r. 
In addition, th'1'!! mt~t ba otl»'r' M4 additional ottie'!Jrs u the 
Board or ~'irootors might tro:1\ ti."M to Um .d.et11mino, from miong 
the stock.~oldera listad aboVt. 
(G) Frin\li. po.l!. off'ic(Jo to b\! l.ootrtoo tn Hichmonil. 
(ll) In eddition to tin c-maral pmtora pl"t'>v1dad by law, 
tlD Corporst ion was to hGV!lt tm pawsr to do tllo toUowing: 
(l) CauS() to bo ptJrt'om.Gd whatevor examinations end 
(2) 'l'o tako and hold ouch -voluntet'1 grants ot real 
estetG, and othar prol,'lllrty, as shall be mo.do to 
it to aid tn au.ch conotruotion. mainttna.noe and 
ac®!ltnOdation of' ita ,.,rk, t11m.1nala and app\11'1-
t\lnane1s. 
and tbs l1ko1 aubJ~ct to th• epµ:roval ot the 
etookholdora. 'l'o soauro mt.oh bonds by first dQed 
porot ion, inoludin,c; thl'l existing stmcturea and 
(6) To lt1'J out th~ br1d~s as 1n th~M artiolea und 
chapt9r 150 ot tbl Oode of Vir'51n1a, ond to con-
ot:ruct them. 
(6) 1'M Corpcrstion rn1~llt m.ttre:1t its mrke, proporty 
nnd fronch1oo~ With any other corporation S.n-
or loaea tho workn, pro:r>nrty, en.d so on, ot my 
ot:h<tr ouch corporat1on. 
( 7) To :na1nto.1n md OJl!lrow e.ll or t?:." atorase.1d br1d:zoa 
o.s l)ublic toll bridc,<!ts. 
(S) To d~~d end ded1cato nl.l .. of its br1dg~s, 1dth 
rights and pro].X)rtios end fmnohiso appertain-
ing thlroto to th'! 01ty ot ::t1al:un.ond.1 wanowr 
it shall bl dtlt:Md ttxpt11.Uant prov1dGd thet so 
loM as fund.~d indebtoonoss of th3 Oorpornt1on 
is outstcndiIJg no suoh transtar aluall bt msdo 
ax.o4lpt with tho prior oonn9nt in wr1t11lf, or 
all tht holders ot au.Ch tundad 1ndittbtednoea. 
(9) To do end i)lrfom ell such oata nm thln;;s end 
to ronuuot till 'business as nhnll prova nooos• 
Corporation, in conaiut~n.c:r with th<l lat1, n& 
tbs Board ot Diractoro shall deom to oo in the 
(lO)To OYJJroiao ~ll of tho powaro sud priviloees 
(:L) Should the coi~por<'..lt 1on for aiy r.>aaon bo uneble to 
obtain titla to n~o~ssar;y lands and pa:r.t1as1on to oxoouta its 
purtosfts 1 it ilhould unt!1~tf\kn oondeJ:Un.rit1on procoodin,-;s in accor-
dance wt th tl» low 1 but this was not to ~ dona to ;procure a 
strip of' la."ld aey widor than 100 i"11ot, oxcept whore ebsolutlll.1 
nec:»ssary.9 
ol~ar ;;tatansn.t ot juat what this Oorr.iaratiQ?l. mus, 'iili.et it plan-
nild to Clo and how. ·1tor this Nason tt:oy bavo ba~n 1:ncludtd 1n thei 
tl!xt o!' thte work virtWll.11 in toto. It is of' tu.:rtmr inta:rlat 
--
chn:rt;)r to th3· stat a Corporation C0i11;.tlss1on on Saptamb-3r oo. 1952, 
tho C>wrter boing grantad th& sa..11& mornin.~ ovJr th9 atgnaturos ot 
GGOrgG a. £1Goey • Chair.nan or tha Coo:m.1as1on1 and zt. \'(. 1.tld.3'.l.aon, 
its ;;oar9tary • lO 
Corp;>ra.tion et Room 403 t'.t1tual Euildin~, ;:ach!oond• ot mtoh all woN 
pl.'1aont. 'fll::t Chartor was thoro for~ and, u.n.13t.1mouely ucoaptGd, 
as wara thil by-1.nwa for th·> l'OGulotion of th1 affnirs or th~ Oor-
stock subscriptions already listed. J'ohn J. W1ckar, Jr. was ununi• 
moualy appratod tor amplo:;tn\'lnt as 08l'lorol Counsel of the Corpora-
9. ~Artioles of Association," Ibid. 
l0.JG3 tll3 original •••HiJ&Mff ~tar tihiah r.lSy 'b:o t'ound• to$&thGr 
with all otbl:lr orlginel doou.1Mnts citod thustar '4"ld horeir.tlft11r in 
filo •i ttiomr..ond Bridt3l3 Oorporat ion - i~. ;-~ ..i..Oe HridgJJ s.nd others,'* 
.Fil• Of'fi<», D.P.w •• RiOlrAOnd, Va. 
tion w1 th provlaion that hi• to.rm should extend tnrougb tho con-
stauctton of tlr.J bridgo &:a1 its opon.lng to the public. It was 
turthtr voted that the t1nns of Allon 1. Saville, Inc., anc.t IAe. 
Smith end Van .o.noot, Inc., should be omployed as tho official 
ConElll.lting and SUpenisins ~J.1ut11rs ot the corporation. In oon-
olu11on, the eubacl1.bers unanimousl7 gse tht)ir e.ppmval to a 
~solution which proY1dod as tollowa: 
(1) That tln appl.icsttona, with oxhlbito, dated sopt~ 
bi.tr 15, 1932 to ~construction !-"ins.nee Corporation tor a loam. 
not tb exoo~d ta,000,000 bG approved. fJt1 shall dS.aouss this ap;-
pl1cst1on a 11ttlv lfttor. 
~} Tht\t tha pretoid«nt cm eacNttu7 or tb> corporation 
should b& authorized to exGcuta end at teat tl'lo ebO'flt ~pl.1cutton, 
Yd.ti\ its exhibits, in the nam at the Oorporatton, end to tumieh 
Wh.at&VOl" additional dote tht R. F. 0. might ~td..l'<te 
(z,) Tl&at th> pre:sidi:mt; bl nuthort-4 to eubmit and do-
liw;: tb1t e_pplicc:t ion toe ~ tu th.a R. F. o. 1n V1Rsh1ngton. 
(4) 'r'.ua\ tm prostdwnt ud a.lcrataq dlloul.4 be euthe>ri~ 
to •xooute t:b:t ntoesNr'Y evtdenooa ot indebtedneae, prina.tpol 
and lntoreet.; roault1ng fr<m eetd. loen e.M. rttt\Ulrad. by u. F. o. 
which wuld onoumbor ti. Oorporat1on•s an.tire proporty end pro-
porty rtghta ot rl'*rJ t;y113 m¥! ite rinitntMI with a ttrat lien.11 
11. l![t OJ21n1ons 2.!1! I.'xhibits, citod, "!~nutos,n P:P• 2-5. A formal 
maetinz of th& nae.rd or Diractors wao held in tho artemoon or thll 
8Qfltt day and approvod the narnG daeioions and an 1Aent1oal 1'9Solut1on, 
with the additional npproval end designation of th~ First and U1r-
cmnts Uat ional. Bank and tho State-Planters Bank and Trust Oompa'lY 
as ths official dopositoriee t'or funds or the Corporation, thour,)l 
the actunl opOning of nocotmts tmo to 'b& dolayod until approval. of 
loan by tho R. F. o. !!?!.!•• PP• ~g. 
~le m.u.ot now tum. back our clock' ttt ord31" to discuss for a 
tween tho a. r. c. Sbs1More• Adv1sol"1 Board snd·tb& ttiomond 
Bride• Oorpornt1on oomu1~1. :\'I tht• ftrl.y date it Wat} ~Bt1~t~ 
t'hnt th• total cost of th'! 'f\mtun would approxttm1.t4 tz, '150,0001 
oonsi&u:abl¥ more than was to pl'O'fe trut.12 Tht'tre tollon4 two 
loan .ir'i.pplioationa, dat&d sapttm~r 1 and ie, 19321 Nspeotivoly, 
with tbJ l.stter being appl.t>vod by tho atookholdors end tM 11oal'd. 
ot Dirootors on sopttJmtmr 301 aa ln41catod QboVQ. Tho two appli-
cations were v1rtunlly idmttiocl tn thoir provisions, but d1ftarod 
in that th9 first aek<Jd tor $2,5001000 a~ ~ while tho second J.'1-1-
, . . 
quaatad a loan ot but $a,ooo.ooo et the ear.no rate or 1ntareet.13 
Th~e 1s littl.9 to b9 gainGd. 1"rcm a 4.otailod inquiry into tho pro-
V1a\ ona of tlla two toen Applications, tor it is the t1nal Loon t>.groe-
mant in which • an pnmanlJ intcnuetod and into Which wo shall 
d<llV('t in eom.$ detail bolow. 
On Deoomb9r 19, iga2, th& st&to ll!ghway Co;nmission granted 
1 ts appmval to th! Bridg{) Ocrpomtion '• plm.a to «>nstruct or im-
prove the tbur toll bridges With 'lbieh it wns o:>ncornod, aubjoot 
to the tollow1ns provisionu 
(1) Funds wore to be provided Within 90 days attor Docll!1P 
11. "Application far Lo&n fran tbt> Hoconstruation Finance Oorporattce 
tor tmutruction ot Four Br1t\3&s in R1clmon41 Virrd.nia," se:ptomber 
15, 1~32, PP• l-2. l{()roincftttr cited rus nt,oon :~pi;lication," SOJ)tem-
bctr 15, 1932. 
l3. Seo "Loan ;~pplicat1ont'' sopte!nbiJr l, 1932 J "Loan Appl1cat 1on1" 
SGpt()mbatt 151 1952. 
(2) Const; motion wua to b~gin Within 00 days cd.'\or tl» 
(3) TM br~s WON to bJ complttad wit.hin two )"flnl'S. 
(4:) \7hon tm tolla had 11qu16at9d tm cost ot tho venturs, 
or 'than tb.t.t bond.a had 'tnen ;e.141 th!! br1dc;ea were to b!teome tht 
pmperty of th!! City ot Richmond, me of tolls. 
(5) The work was to bl cp3n to \be 1nspoot1on ot thtJ 
Stet <a IU.ghWay Commias1on. 
(6) Pl.ans and sp13citicat1ona were to ~ suanttted befo1"3 
(V) rrork was to be done 1n occordmle<t nth lawn of tha 
Stet• governing such conotlUQtion. 14 
Th•re followed sovaral ms!Jt 1nss or tl» Gtoot lloldH•s ond 
tho Board of Piraotors at mioh tbs busineas ot too Oorpom.t1on 
was turthllr dav~lop>d. 'l'hG m.0Stine;s ot thtl Incor:;;ioretors mid ot 
th> Stock 1Iold\7ra on Dooamtl!lr 22, 1932• l'l)sul.ted 1n littlo more 
than tonnal approval ot tho Clnrter ot tbfl Corporation as srnnto4 
on Soptemb':tr 00 b7 tho ~~tato Corpom.t1on C~isoion. 15 '!'ha meet-
duot1v"I. The chair.nan nported that on .PaoGmbor l.Z, 1~321 bids 
bad blon Ofen9d at th& Mayor's ottice trom a num.bor or ceJT.Qnt 
oompanl<»s, and that the Loan star Crnt'tnt Comp:iny of Norfolk, Vir-
g1n1a, end tho Portl&nd Lahigh Om.ant C®JatlY ot ford.wick, V11"8in1a, 
had aub:nittod bide at th.a bncic rato of ~2.36 pttr barrel, end since 
14. ~l"lmiaaion ot Stato F.icln~~Y D9~rt:mnt to Riohnond B:ric\!;o Gor-
porat ion to eroot Toll Br14lo I' photostet, Dao~ 191 1932. 
15. m'C :,OpinionD, !.Ui ;!::e;"':l.1~1 to. c1ted1 "tlinutos, ff pp, 10-l.2. 
those weN c.e low ea ~ othera nnd sinoe(theoo ware both V1r-gln1a 
Com1mn19at end f'urthQr in CO?t$id1'trotion or tm r1so in tht) priun 
enlled tor th• del1var:r or 45•000 barrels by oaoh cu::mr.tm7e doli'VtU"-
eble as orde1"l!Jd du:rtns tl¥t proerosa ot th!) brid>~ work, mid with 
protaction to tho Oorporation should thl> priea doaltne and with 
the rieht MB\1Jrve4 ey th't Corporation to t1Eune tho doolera through 
which th()~rt\ars should go. Tb!t contracts conta1nQ4 an odditiOMl 
pro"li~on. thnt tm1 munt bl approvod by n. F. a. ThG Ptrectors, 
on notion ot Colon&l Oompton, unanimousl.1 rat11'14'td nnd o.1lpro1111d 
thG oontracts.16 
Slnoe it •aa f'ound that mmo cash would b& imm.ttdiatel.y 
iD.3 reoo11»t ot tho loan, it wna ar,reodt on motion b"J Mr. J'onos, 
tbat the .ProeidGnt nogotiatt a loan or loans, as mottssar;v, from 
tl:e Sta tt-r-lantftH Bsink and Trust C«nJll DYt th'! total of such loans 
not to exMod ~l0,000 without turtlibr nuthorizat1on tram tb.11 Bo~1rd,. 
In addition to tblao m.ajor dooitdons, various minor busir..3te was 
traneactod bofora th~ edjoul"n:llJ9nt ot tho mEnting.1'1 
In th~ moantimo 1 th& Lo6n ;.pjlioation bad b:ten eubol1ttad• 
which brouf~ht n roqul\Jst tram u. l. o. that tho Br1detJ Corron.-
ti on obtain a p.1rm1t trom. th!J ?;a.r Daportm'9nt prior to turthor 
consit'.kt:ration ot tho lotmeACcordl.nglJ, llr. \'iickar joumoyod to 
D•z•r'"m.ont District i.bl.gin~•r in l".:tspact to 'this uia·ttar. '.t'hf> truita 
ot this conterence wero roportod at tl» Board =-'~ting ot J't.mun:ry 
28, 19~, and it was tll'Animousl.1 Neolved that torml. application 
tor th.<1 permit be 11utxnUt<1d• ~bis pttttdt was ultimet!JlY a pprovod 
b1 th• liar Dopartmonit on tobruar110., llJ33, 11,r BrigadioJ.'lo-0.orun.•al. 
G. D. Pillsbury, .Aating Chief Engineer, and on Fttb1"t1fll'7 21 b7 
r. u. .Payne• Aewtan't secratary of nar. 10 
On J'e~ 't1' 3, U53 A..17lo>t" 1il1f.nit'1oant 01dtnnn<Ht •as opi-
proved tty thl Cit.y Council which equ.nle tho *' l\rt1claa of Amsocie• 
if1on of 1Ueb.."llond 13r.lde;a COl"porat1on*' as a pillar upon which th.3 
'V&ntUl!'flt was baaad., tor t11thout this c~inence th!J Oorporetion would 
haw laektd th3 ltlgsl :POMr to aaquirct tm proviouul.y m-tntionod 
sit•& Qlld atru.otUl'!Js tmd to undo:rtuko wch cone tru.ctio:n witll1n th& 
this 01"d.inanco in mme detail, though thiJ com:pletG text, as e..':lt'tn-
4.ed March 17, mfJY &» found in the sp:pondix. 
lS. Ibid., PP• ai-20, w.s. ~iar Ueportment "Approval. ot Location 
end. l'lans of Drtdg••" '~h• doownont providad l) that the District 
~~1mer ot ~ho dn.gin&er 1l1striot at Largo in charge or tm dis -
tr1ct with.in wh10b tb<f now Janos Ltivor :ilrid€~JJ was to be built 
might su.ll'3rviai> tha construction in ordor to asoartein tbut tho 
pl.tln.8 eu.bmitted were oornpliud \tt th a 2) that llll work was to bo 
ao oonduoted GO that thit tne navi~tiou ot the J"ari.aa slwuld not 
bO lnterforrod with, and t.'lat all pilings. f'alasworlt, Gtc., should 
be Nmov® tt'Om thG oiuinnttl or CG.anni!la im.MdiatGly th~ work was 
compl~od; and 5) that tro appro'tal ot the ::nr l>opartmant should 
bJ null and void unloas comtruction work oom:J.onCtd within ono 
y&ar er.d was C<Xnpll)tod •ithin thNa y&ura otter t.h.9 data at tha 
inst 1"1lnl\Jn.t • 
Thll title of tlw ordinenca alone gives a conaidorable in-
ei.ght into 1ta objGct 1 and is es follows: 
To ?J:Hnt to Richmond Brill.So' Corporation, its nuccassora and assigns, 
th~ tight to aci,u1ro 1 construct• J.mprov.:t 1.un opernte oortsin toll 
bridges, within the City ot RicbmOnd; to provide for thit aooeptance 
'by tho City ot iU.chmond of thl capital stock ot aa1d corporation. 
and to appoint proxi<ts to vote so.id etock; to pl'OVidtt tor the sri-
proaches, lighting, olean1ng1 operation and maintonance ot said 
bridgGs; and to pledge the good faith ot th9 City of H1Ch."!1ond not 
to construct or euthoriZA the constmetion ot additional competitive 
bride•s for th9 tom horeinattor statod1 • midor certain cond1t1ono.19 
lie neod not go into a word for word f.Umlyste ot thil &rdin~ce 
at this 'J)Olnt1 th& introduction above gtvoa a Nlat1v&l1 alonr 
indication. of its contents. In addition to th> tnro~ otht.lr bridges 
with Wb.icb th& D:rid.ge Corparation was ooncornod, th9 ordinance 
speoit1oil.1J' grantod th~ Corporation the neaeasa17 right& end pr1• 
on, and to oomtruot a now bridge across the .rem.es H1"1tr at eason-
tteJ.ly the sitt 1ndioatad in thG joint reoolutton of Ootobttr 13, 
1916 mntion.1td abov<J. TM plans and op<toif'ieation.a wGr& to 'bG sub-
mitted to th9 D'Hctor of .Public Works tor pgrwsal snd approte.l. 
The Co~poration rte#J1VGd the right to ohorg& tolls upon the- bridgoa 
in order to dafray th! costs 1nvolwd·r with on•tain exceptiona to 
th& toll charges 1»1ng indicated. It was provided that tho Virginia 
t:lactr1o and I-over CompSllY vehloleo should pay no individual toll, 
but that tht company muld Nimburs9 the Bridge Oompany bf meena 
ot an annual hlank~t payt!Y;tnt of ~20.000 ror tho uso ot tho bridges 
until tm oosta of construction had b!on fully diochargGd.20 
19. Ordinanoos, 1932-1954, P• 54. 
20e Ibid., PP• 55-56. 
~I -
Tha City, by this ordinanCG, aoooptod thG transfer ot the 
..,.., 
ent1ro ieaU(t or capital stock ot th9 Gorporat1onAthe Citr. with 
no charge bt1ns 1nvolvod• em with t.hl! provi•ion that thit 01t1 
would by this m9ans assume no liability au to the ind.ebt<tdn::tss or 
tha Corporation oroe.ted either thiJMtororo t>r th~reaftor. A nm-
tb11 purpos.it of voting thie stook, and th• titltls or thQse plraons 
so d·3signattld may b& found in tts ten of tll'.) ordinan.cet, as e.mendod, 
included in tho appond.ix. 21 
Various othor olnuoas wor8 set rorth providing tor tho 
clauning and ~oo:rel. dey to day maintenance or tht brid.f;es by th·1 
City in order thct the tul.l rov~lnuwa darivod by tho Corporat 1on 
throuen toll collectio.ua might b• ~ppli&u aoi~ to thd ltqUictation 
struotuNs. TM City turthor agNod. to constr.iot at its own cont tb& 
approaol:Da and neoessary approach bri ~os to ell at the tour struo-
turtle, and the detailed provisions tor ao-doing WI'$ apooif'icall.y 
att forth. Jind, es indicated ubovct• tl» 01tJ ngrotd not to oon-
by 
struot its&lf' • o.- ftuthorio to be o:rnotruotedf othor partioa, com-
pating bridges until tl» loan from R. F. C. hod b.Jon full.1 dio-
cherg9de The final provision of tha ordinance ot J'snuary s. 1933• 
was that thG Corporation ahou.ld acc&:pt all ot 1ta pmv1e1ons w1 thin 
30 days o'f e.pprovsl or tno ordinanae by tha Council, with a i".ll"thor 
obligation. by th!! Corr.orot ion to ontor upon its worlc izr:!l'ldiatl)ly. 22 
21• Ibid. 
22. Th'Id., PP• 5€5-57. l:"or full '1otn1ls, s9tJ text of this ordirumM, 
aa ru-;n:rad .M.arch 17 • in a:ppandix. 1'"irst stritat, l!'ifth .:-~troot nnd 
lushall straot Viaducts vrnra proviously owned by Vdl'Co. J.,n crdi· 
nanea epprovl!d J'anunry 13, l93a author1ztd v.~PCO to transt<Jr it.a 
rights and titl~s to th~se struoturGs to R.B.C. Ordinances, 1932-
l~M, PP• 85-M. 
This ordinunoe wus subaoq,uentl.y slightly ~ndod on Unrch 
17 aa a result of certain minor dU'f1ault1as wldoh bai oaauradt but; 
these» oN of no pertioule.r illlportance in tho ovorall piotllX'lt• It 
nance by the Corporation must ttik:it plao& within oo deys, rethor 
than 30 o.s providllii. in th.fl original ordinanca .23 The acceptance 
wee subnq~ntly til&d with the Clork of the City Oouna 11 in tom 
approved by tho City AttornQy. 
_-ln. th4 monnttme. Gn i~ovem.bu: so. l9aa, neconatruetion Fi-
nance Corporation hod euthorizad a loan to lUchnond Er1 (lg() Cori-
por.at1on of *l,700,000 subj913t to th& tollowinG oonditionn: 
(l)·That the loan bG f\V1d~no3d b:r ~1,100.000.00 ~~1ne1p~ 
amount of ~ SEtrial sooUl"l)d Notea, maturing eariall1 over a pl)r-
iod ot ten.--{lO) yaara• seoUNd by t:s1,a10,ooo.oo principal ECount 
of sorinl ~First Mortgage. Gold Bonds maturing etriel.l.y over a 
period of twonty-tivo (25) years, said notes to bo purohaned nt 
par yo.lue am acoruod int«>rest and to be convertible into Bonds at 
tm rato ot ~100.00 principal amount ot Uotos for oacll $llo.oo 
princtpal emount or Bonds, at tln end or ten :rears or upon default 
ot a117 note. 
(2) Tlu:tt too Richmond Bride--& Corpomtion acquire t1tlo to 
tba existing brid(;<ts to btJ improvod or nplac'ld. and tran.tJftr all 
ot ita capital stock to th& City ot Ricbm.ond b.tforG issuing any 
!Totes or Bonds. -
(3) That tbl.t Oit1 ot Richmond pay all coats ot ma1nta1nir:g 
and operating th> bridgas1 including taxoa (if en1) • and ell in-
cidental expenecus ot the R1chln0n1 BridS$ Oorpomtion. ao that the 
entire gross ravonuas of the bridg&s, withour d1J-ductions or o.ny 
oort, may be applied to tm Pf!YI'.l19nt of thlJ indebtodness. 
(4) That th11 01ty or Richmond, at its 01m coat, supply all 
labor tor tho Nrr.oval ot Firat Stroat and Fitth StrHt viaducts 
and tor the construction of approo.ahes, opproaeh po:voma11t1.1 and 
approach bridgas to tm 1t:rnes Riwr Bridge, and that such labor 
be supplied us roquiNd eo as not to delay tm OC»?lplhtion and open-
ing of tbt bridges. 
23. er. Ordinencos, 1932-1934, PP• 5'! and 98. 
-
(5) That co::niating atructures or whatovor kind or nature 
will not be authorizad er oonstruct11d by th• Ci t:.r ot Richmond 
prior to th'l rotiNuant ot all 61& tiotoa and 13ond.s acquired Ill" 
the R~construo~ion Finance Corporation undtr this authorization. 
(6) That satisfactory e.asuranc• bft rec~1vg4" f'rom. tho 
stata ntehway Oo:part.mont and such otlar public euth•d.t1oa aa 
m07 haw Jurisdiction thONovtJr, that Unitod statllla U1ghwe;ys No. 
1 and lro. so, and other routos ao tar u practicable, w:l.ll be ra-
routod over the proposed ,jo.,11es Riwr Brtdt;• and that signs will 
be erected end matntainorl directing trs.ft1o to said br14go. 2' 
i'ha roadtr will ho.va observed that con.di t!ona a through 
5 V«trG subsequently guarantttod by tho orf1nunoea ot J'enuary 3 
and ~ 13 and &re~ l'I • The notes and bonds provldad for w1tro 
elao iasu\'td in due c<.n1ra•• and th• rGquirod guarantees ot tho 
statia IUghwe.y DeJ*l"trl.l!lnt, and ot other authoritios, as to ra-
routing of' the designated highways wero also obtained. T~ toma 
and provisions of this agMomont w•ra reitemtad in a aubaequ9nt 
document dated .April 181 1933. 25 
naturally, rmilo e.U this was taking pl.ao•• the Bridge 
Corporation also found it n~o~8Mll"1 to 9nter into n numbt.tr ot 
e.gNam1.1nts with th• various holders ot riroporty which would b9 
af'tooted by the op9nrUona ot th9 Corporation. Tmro ts no ntGd to 
enter upon a lc>ngtby discussion or thtso egr1omants, for the1 wore 
nothin.$ :r.ol'I) than ordinary lognl doon:mnts transf$rr1ng rights, 
or in consid'3ration or relatively ineign.U'lcant oompansation. Those 
24. !leconstruction Finan~ Corporation, Chief Auditor's Ho.noz:t. £.12. 
Ricli.uond Brid!J! Cq_rwration, :Ucl:unond, Vir~inia, !!. .!!, ~ oloso 
.2!, qu~~nass, Januaiz ~. 19341 PP• 2-3. liO.Ninattor oitod as 1!]. 
Auditor's H9;port, followed by closing date of tho ~riod oovarod. 
25. '';~ii:,1em>nt ~\e,oopptruct !,qn ,£:.1nanoe Car aeration !!!!_ R&ph.11ond, 
BSf.~._COF,J8.:r!<.!ion, i:R&f 1!> 13,~/''PP• l-l5. Horoinafter cited 
aa ~ t,aroG!:l'lnt. 
-as-
southern Rail\161 Oorapan:r 
.A.tlantio Coast Lin'-1 Railway Oo-:npan:; 
doaboard Air Lin~ Railway Company 
Ch>lsapeaks end Jhio Railuay COID!lln:/ 
Virginie. :U,$Gtrio an.l I>ower Oom:pany 
Old Dominion Iron sud Gtoel Gc:npany 
feb. 10, 1935 
J'sb. 281 1955 
March l; 1953 
ltnrch ll, 1933 
March 51, 1935 
April 15, 1933• 26 
documn.ta denlt with rights to property which would bt or:ract9d 
by one or snothi!r of th9 thr-ae otmr structuNa with Which Rieb-
so on, d\ta.lt with land paroola and othtr pmp&rty O'!'!. tha nortn and 
eouth bank of tb9 riv<ir ..nd on ~lht Isli. 
All of th3Btl.pr3liminarios having be~n complotod, on M5y 11 
19331 tm Corporation axi9outtd th& two docum.4ll.ta u:ron tba basis 
ot Which tw v~ntuN waa timno.ad. Th0a& wsre the eo-0t1llad 'l'rust 
'l'rust.1 from the Oorporation to First end Marche.nta ~lationeJ. Dank, 
as •rrustae. 1'h• first of thee& provided for the suthor1Z&t1on, 
26. For complete texts or th.~st dooumenta, sao originalo or dupli-
cot&o in File Off1c11, .O.P.W. 'l'hestt aro list<td aa follows: in BE£ 
Opinions !EA, fJxhibita, oitod, "V1~1nia i;;1~crtr10 and lJower Company 
with lUchmond Brid~.'..'1 Corporation ... Richmond- :Srtd.(;o ln.dontUN ;" "Hight 
of Way J..grearmnt with Southf.trn Roilws.y Oor.ipany;" "Right of \1nt lv~rCJO­
ment wtth seabonrd Air Line Hailwey Company." Othar documents con• 
tained in above tile s!Jpara.t~ly f~N "-l.Cre<:Jnl9nt B-~tVl'lt'f11 .l .. tle.ntic Coast 
Lino Railroad Company and Hiehrn.ond Bridge Corporat 1011," "D(}Gd Bo-
tw!on Ob9enptahrl and Ohio Railroau Oomy,eny and !Uchm.ond Bridge Cor-
poration," "Iudontura BotwotJn Vir~inia !:lactric nnd r·ower Company 
and fUchmond Bridget Corpora.t ion," "D'ad B<ltvnen Old Dooin1on Iron 
end sto11l 'iiorka, Inc., and Ricl'.mond BridL1'! Corrorot1on." 
N 
BELLE 
RICHMOND BRIDGE CORPORATION 
GENERAL 
RIGHT OF WAY PLAN 
JAMES RIVER BRIDGE 
APRIL 12 1933 
(SIMPLIFIED) 
NOTr: 
t)l\.i.w .. ~v J. l<'l!\Y~tlUI\ 
~"0114 OR1~1111~L ''°' {:1LE 
Of RtC:liflAONO Bti!IDG( C.01'P, 
$CALE 111 = 4001 
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tl.7001000 of $ serial S4Jcured Netos aa priyv1d$d tor in tb.O loan 
~1.grn.mnnt. ThO lattor provided tor th& nuthol"ization, ianucncG, and 
so on, of ~11610,000 ot G~ :.'lerial First t.tortgngs Bondr: as socurity 
tor tha lioto Issue. 27 Itt other words, to otm:plity this eompli-
catod at"r'all,i;G1Mnt, th& •rruat or Eat! Ind9nture di:telt with tho 1&-
suanoa of notes by tm Oorpore:tion to R. 1. o. in raturn for which 
the latter paid cash to th& 1'olll!tn~, nh11o the lnd!tntuN .2!, MortgeFie 
am Dl'ftd ot Trust prov1d11d tor tho Oorp>ration•s 1seuing bond.a sot-
___ 
ting up all of ita pr.:>ptrtf 1 rights, and m on, aa security tor tbe 
Beginning Mar 12, 19331 the Rooonatruot ion Finance Oorporn-
tion gradually purchased mat was to aount to a total ot $11690,000 
ot the Oorpo:re.t ion 'a Notoa. 'fb1o proved to be adequato tor completion 
of its purposes. 'l'M final :tssut or Kotas WJ'lS purchased on Ilovtrnbar 
131 lUM. A compl(ftc> lint of R. F. o. purchasoa ot Notr.ts, amount a 
purcb.asod, and other data Which gives e. thurnbmdl sketck of tha Cor-
IX>rntion'a relations with R. F. c. is give on tha following pe.g&. 
For tm tlmounto end maturity de.tea ot &f., sorie.l Firat ~ort1~nee Bends, 
aoa too list given in th!> app1nd1x. This data is not given h"re !'or 
it coneorna us less than th• date. on tts following page, tor o'D-
viou.s reasons. 
The offioial Board ot D1roctors sanction to the ieau.anot of 
the Not9s and Bonds was g1v1Jn in l'l)solutions approvod by thilm at 
the m,stina held May io. l\>33, .Approval ns ala:> given upon this 
dn.to to various deeds and 1ndentuMs which. hed bEten arranged tt that 
27. l.ottQr, ~ay 12, 1933, 1ohn 1. ~icker, 1r. to a. r. o •• ettnch!ld 
to .ill].: 0J2inions ~ ahibita; Cited. 
llllllll/l/llll/ll/l/1/ll/ll/lll/lll//llllll//llllllll/l///lll/I/ 
~ ~ ~ iichmond Br1d69 Corporation .~ Not~a to R. Fa a. ~ 
~ ~ ~ Dato Sold Du• Date Sales Prie& A.coruod ~ 
~ to rt.F .c. ot Hot• (Par Valuo,) IntGNet ~ 
~ 5 -12-33 5- L-37 t 20,000.00 t ez.e1 ~ 
1
1 
5 .u-s3 s-. .t-38 00.000.00 M.os 1
1 n -12-sa 5- l-39 eo,000.00 &i.03 
/ 5 .. J.2,.53 s. l-40 2s,ooo.oo 42.01 / 
I
I 6 -lG-53 5- 1-40 2s,ooo.oo 1&a.oa 1
1 6 -16-33 5- l-41 10,000.00 67 .~2 
l v -14-ss 5- 1-41 «>,000.00 «e;u I 
I
I 1 -14-:s:s a.. 1-4~ zo,000.00 ·559;e. 
1
1 
'I -14-33 5- l-43 oo;ooo•oo ~334;.58 
I a -2l-33 e- 1-43 ion,000.00 1;1M;.sa I 
I 9 -1a.3~ o... 1-43 ies,000.00 s,453954 I 
I
I lO.l0-33 5- 1-45 160,ooo.oo 31aoo.G7 11 11- s,..33 n... l.-4~ 140,ooo.oo l49.7S 
I
I ia... a-55 5- i,..43 901000.00 537 .01 1
1 l - &-54 s- l-43 65,ooo.oo 645.48 
1
1 
2 - e-M s... l-43 45,ooo•oo &6698? 1
1 s -14-M tS.a :i,..45 .co.ooo;.oo 812;?0 
I .. 80-3' 5- 1-43 70iOOO•OO 11007•00 I ~I 6 - S-M 5- 1-43 '10,000.00 74~86 ~/ a - a-M o- :i,..43 ?o,ooo;.oo 5951613 'I - 9-3' 5'-1 ...... 909000;00 935~00 
11 a • o-M e.. 1-43 so;ooo~oo i~1gv •ro 11 
I 9 -10-34 s- l-43 55~000;00 lj003~9G I lo-24-M 5- 1-43 oo;ooo;oo a.37a;7& ~ ll•l.5-M S.. L-45 50tOOO•OQ 9l•6~ ~ 
I $1,690,ooo~oo $21,e9u.oo I 
I I ~ ~ 
I I I sou:retJs: Ri:toonst ruot1on FinAnc& <mrporat 1.~• QA1!!, I 
I i\uditor•s ~O_EOJ:1J. .Q!! .!1-t!~".>l'lc'!. l:}d;,~e. £2,t;e?.!.ut.~o,q, I 
-- . 1 i ;;... . I }li~nnd., Vir:; n a ~~ olose 2£ tru.ainoa~, I 
I ;i:p.n~;!!!X P..!• ~. P• 15; Docam.bor !:Q, 19541 P• 16. I 
~ ~ 
l/l/l/l/ll/ll/1/l//lllll/l/////l/l//////ll//1///l///ll///l/!ll/// 
time and ot h.- !'inal. businaas was transacted. aa The stage was now 
sat tor tls eotual construction ot thtt ntw Jemea River Bridge. 
In tho spring ot 1053, bids were accepted tram variou.a time 
tor th!t construction and n~ir work to be undertaken b1 the Col"--
poration. The s. ll. s1oael Oom.pany, MtlwauloJ&, Wioconain, es low 
biddar, 1"'Jee1vad tbG contraot for th& con&truotion or 'he 1a:nes rtivor 
Bridge with its northern e.n.d ooutbttrn approe.ch1's. This contro.ot was 
detod. April ll, 1953.29 Oontnote wora lri tor comnt to the toh1gb 
end loml star Oemsnt Companios st from $1.91 to $2.U p1r bUNl. 
Thtl d.U.'fi!rtnn in price wao due to 4i!'f'erin$ costs <;t vsrioua types 
ot conteinors.so 
No contracts were l{lt for th9 oonatruotion ot th.It soconl 
Strt)Ot and Co•e.rdin i\Vrmm cpproachos, ata09 it bad boon arrangCJd 
tb.11 
that thtt Corpornt ion should undcta.k: <!/l.JH, worie 1d th the und~rst and• 
1ng that ths City would provid.• all labor except that ot a super-
visory naturo, at no co st to tho Corporation. &fen th& contract with 
the s1esel Oom.parq 'tfae awarded uclu.nivo of labor, it "1ng proTidod 
that all labor would bl supplied by tl:e City on a ra-liof basis. noon 
attar tbJ beginning of .construction in April, 195~, however, t.t de-
velopGld tbat the City was unable to provide sutficiont aldllod labor 
trom $mOng its unemployed to do the "°lie propnrlJ, md it proved 
n&casaary to wrci.to new contracts whttMby the eontraatore w&N to 
em.ploy whatov(lr skilled labor was nectsoery and bill thtt Oorporat1ob 
28. Stlt minutes of th1s mGet 1ng, ~:fJ.pinions !J!1 T!!xhibito,, cited, 
ittam threo. 
~IG, .!!:2. Auditor• o H•Rort, 1an, 31, 1934, Thia was la88 than had been nnt101r.atod • stJG 'l&-77, supra. ao. R'fO J.uditor•s RGJ?ort, .oec. 10, 1934, P• a. see also tbt original 
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for the d1tf!lr9nea in costs Mtweon tht orieinal "without labor" con-
labor, st.Ad the 1urultqtlflay of roliot' tuntls dola:rad th9 :progress ot 
construction durlns July ond Auzust, 1933. 31 
The wol'k cf construction upon thl) new J'em<ts rtivor Brld.~• 
was bttgun end concl udQd us follows 1 
Bri~~ 
Main Bridge and 






OooJi!otad t:,oll Oollo~ ion D35irJ!. 




Thus, as of Dec91;bctr 10, 1934, the de.to ot eud1t1ng of' tho 
Co1'1Joret1on•a books by R. 'F. c. auditors, th\! 1Jntire projoot had 
ooen completed with tho oxcoytion of' th1> era.ct ion of 'Various signs 
and billbo.ord.s ror th• purpos& of dir!'feting traffic on u. s. Houtes 
:Nos. 1 o:n.d ea over tM now bridge. 53 Tho projoct, 1nolud.1ng tha con-
structton or two viaducts and the modornizetion of a third, had pre-
vidod gsintul arn.vloym3nt for ovGr 1000 mGn for a pariod or approx1-
TJ'llltely 18 months. The bridg&s weN tonally openGd to tm public 
on Novombor 3, 1934 amid iinpressive public cortmon1ea featuring nn 
address by th& Honorable Sctsse H. J"ones. Chairman ot thit Recon-
ot ruct. ion Finaaeit Corpomt ion. 34 
51. RFC Auditor's Haport, J'enuary 31, 1934, PP• 5-6. The supple;p.on-
tt=1ricontrZ1.cto worrJ d&tad October a. lG34. 
32. 1!:Q. .f.aditor's }~oport. lleoemru.r 10, 19!341 p. 6; tinnusl R9eort. 
1934. P• 47. 313cond ::itrnttt a,proftch wan btgun on '!.)ooomb-ar lll, 19~2 
"Nith part ot ~78,802.32 borrowGd by Corporation from ,'.itate-Plnnters 
Umk &nd 'l'rust co. prio:r to fUi'O loari. B!Q.. t.w\itor's R11;port, Janu~r:r 
31 1934 P• 5. tf!.'tl! Lott&r, J'uly 2, 1936, Mr. r;1cker to Hr. llalvering. 
'!z:J. l!.Q. Auditor's R?J?ort, ooo. 10, ltiM, P• s. 
-ee-
Th!.t at:ruoturo which wn:J thrown. optn to the public 1n NO'fem-
"Mr. 1934, was ns modorn n bridge as could be lla.d or hopOO. tor. lt 
wna a tour-lent atl'11eturG w1 th e. roed'a'ay forty f~t wide• an ade-
q,uat~ stdr.nrnU: for :ooa.estrian tm:t'!'lc, o.nd we.a ot tm rinost roin-
nintty to'lt abovo the riv1.n·. ?~o peins had bet<m s}'.flred to makt thia 
onf.t or th!J t1n'-lst brid~t'te ot its typt 1n th$ nation. Tho main open 
of tho bride<> wam 3, 710 teet in ltXi.fsth, whil9' the S9cond ::.1traet end 
coward.in 2 .. v~nu~ e:pproaah brl.d;'7,'1B wera 295 and 190 toot long, res-
peot1voly.s5 'l.'hr> total oost ot construction ot this structure and 
its approaches was ~l,130,076.59 1 ot Which $98',614.05 was actual 
construct ion a:> st, tb9 rerre1ndar br.d.ne engineorin.~ toes, general 
al'ld Cdr.:.1nistrativo toss and aceumuletad 1.nt&roat during eonstru.ot-
1on. 36 This totol 1nclud.ss $24,995 paid by th' Corporation t'or land 
end rights ot way which lnd to be a cqutnd. 37 
traffic using tlte nmd.y cnnstmoted span juetif1od. th> eppointmant 
of t'h~ toll collectoro • .ri, d.oublo Shift we.a on duty from V A.M:. to 
11 t>.M., ont coll~etor bGill{~ t1bla t4 bandlo tho traffic from U 
11.1t. to 7 A.Lt. with no d1fflculty. Toll collaet1one wore imm.!!d1a.t9ly 
doscr1'bed as "vo-ry good,~ and opiniono wer:> expraas~ with cor.1'1-
don011 that th~y could bo eounted on to oar ry tb& paymants duo upon 
35. !~"C .Aud1tor'a HGport, Doc. 10, 19;34, P• 6; Annual Raport, 1934, 
P• 4V:-uvor 5?,000 l>'.;.rrols of cmn.'Jnt were·nG3dod ror construction 
of tho l'l'l'lin open ~,.nd t~o npproaeh brid$es. 
~e. F1r:ures baaed upon listings in l!.Q. :..uditor•s HttP£~ .• :oecombt:r 
10, 1934, P• 7. 
37 • ~·, PP• 7-G• 
Bobert E. I.ff lrid9e. Richmo'DL Ver. 17 
tha brtdga •. ill posi ttona aa toll collectors were tilled tram with-
in tbs D-tJCrtmnt ot Public liorkt.J, with appointments boing made 
trom lists wh1oh wert available ther4.t.38 
From this point and on, tho .eto1'1 ot Hobert r~. Loe Bridge 
ass~~9• ditforant charaotar!stios tram. that of Mayo's Bridge, or, 
moriJ spec1f1ctllly, from that of Ninth :3troot !lridt1G. 'l'httN 10 no 
ssd tole ot continuous and costly r&!flirs tor, nttGr ell, Loe Dridge 
was P..nd still is a oomparattvel1 new and, in nny case, a mlidly 
constructod s~an. Rone~. we shall not deal with tho mattar or yaar 
to y:Jar ropairs at 83.l. <tacopt to CMl!1 that evor since 1934 thf.W' 
hnve flmountlld to 'but a tew dollars e yoar end hnva bMn nsgligible 
as co.:n,rnrad •ith those ot Ninth !ltroet Br1dg•• ·rho largest 1tom of 
1s providad by tln table on t hQ t"ollowtn;s petto. 
During too V9rf first 1J10nth of operation ot Robert ;;.1. lJJB 
Br1d60 tolls in the amount ot $3,870.74 ware oollGcted, this sum 
including tll'! monthly inste.l~nt fSrom Vr:.1?00 'ti ennWil. ttM ot 
$20.000 ond tha sala ot tickot books, end oo on.Z'.l ·rhe toll charges 
upon thlit bridge e.t tlttlt time waro es follows: 
Olsns or vahiol<t 
I'aammsor autos and motorcycl9s 
Passenger autos with li~ht troil~ 
1~ssGnger buseos 
Licht trucks - ono ton end lsss 
Trucks - one ton to two and ono-balt 
(2i') tons 
Trucks - two and one-htU.f (2i) tons to 
ton (10) tons 









Js. AnnWJJ. R\lport • l9M, lJP• 47-a. 
39 • .!!£..Auditor's Rl;port,, Sepf;f.tl:llbor 301 19351 l'- 2. 
l/!ll/l/lll//lll/l/1/l/l///lll/////ll//l//l/////l/l//l//////l//lll// 




I Location Contractor Nature ot Work Total I ~ I 
I I 
I n.~.uo Bd.ga Toll Collectors Selnrltta $OS40~tl3 ~ 
I " Laura w. Rsnk .stonog.&Clerk 630;00 I 
I . " 01 ty or Richmond Gas &. i'iater 210.02 I 
I " V£il?Oo llleotric1ty 90.54 I 
I .. A.B.Ounford Gen.ro:pnira to bdg. I 
I & toll houa• 538.34 I I " J...1.Lucas Repairs to plumb- I 
/ !ng in toll house 11.00 
I " Various Rpra. to toll house 78.ZO 11 I " T.I..Cockroll Traval crxpensts in I 
/ connoct, ion 111 th 
/ registers 65.61 11 I " Graae Sign ca. 31gns 42.75 
/ " so. Stamp and ~ 
I Stationery eo. Stool .Filo Gabinot 33,7t:l I 
I • Vanoua Miso. SUpplioa 43,85 I 
I " service Ma.chin• I 
I & W9ldtng co. aprs.~pansion Plates 24,50 I 
I • Various Printing ticket I 
/ books, receipt I 
l books, oto. 189.71 I 





I Sourot.t: Annual H,~. lQ40, P• es. ~ 
~ Notoi Th11ao axpendituNs tor 1940 c.ril typical. Tha rttadd3r will ~ 
/ nota that the largar part was 9xpendottd for thct ad.'tlinis- I 
/ tretive fun~ions of Hichlnond Brid,.~e Corporation rnth&r I 
/ than upon th1 bridgQ itaolf • tho lettor emountins to lees I 
I thz)n $11000 for thQ entiro yecr. I 
~II I /II///// Ill//////// /I I /Ill/// I/ ///Ill /I II ///I Ill///// /Ill///! 1/ft 
ll~vy meo!lin~:ey nnd oqu1}1Mnt and trucks 
oYor twflnty ( 20) tons 
Animal• ha ulod 'V&h i clos ... por eni.m..ql 
Animal - whGn not hauling v~hioles 
(excllpt p9ts} 
Pedtstriana tmd bicycles 
l.00 
.10 
Th• tickat books rtterrt:d to ebovo wero sold et th! toll 
house e.t a dil'lcount or 1:1pJ;ll"o.ximately twont.y-t'ive per ctlnt from 
thtJ rat oa listed abo-.e. Each book. oontn1ned fifty t1ok.9to, eaoh 
ot which was a1>r1ally num'btltred. 41 
In the :months tmt tollowld th• monthly tncom.e ot this oM 
ot th• Corporat1on'a four toll br1daas showed a stoady end t-i:ratifY• 
ing 1noronsa, thus shins tba Dirtletors gvery Mncon to boliovo 
thnt th& income from l.e$ Bridg~ ~loll't would b3 suftiotont to ro-
ttra thQ entire outstanding dobt of the Oorporation.42 Accordingly, 
by an ordinsnoo npproved Ausuot 15, 1935, por.nisoion was given tho 
!Miyor to ox"3outo on thit part ot tm Cit1 en Agr1>!!tmant betwoen tM 
Br1df~<.t Corpora.t ion, stat..,Plonters Dank and Trust Company end th' 
First and March&nts 1::-et tonal Dank which would pl'OVide for thO opon-
in,e and oper::ition ot tha Corporation's thre\l viaducts tno of tolls 
and obligating tht City, in turn, to pay in eons1dGrat1on or thia 
an annual toe or $12,500 to tln Corporation until its ind~btodn&ss 
to R. F. c. had b09n discharged.43 
40.1!£ Auditor's Rapartil oacembor io. 1934, P• 21. 
•l• Ibid. 
42. ~complete list or montlll.y ineom'2 of the Corporation in ap-
pendi.K for dotails. 
4:3. See t-ext of this ordinenoe,dstod August 151 1035, tn ordinancas, 
1954-1936. :;3ao also, .. ~nnual R!!2ort, 19361 PP• 130-lSl. 
L__ __ _ 
Thie a:;rl!'lr~'l!nt was ooncludod shortly th:n"!Jaf'tar. on Aueust 
30, nnd tolls WON aooo:rdJ.ngly lift'd trom all of tht Jorporation•s 
a_pano excopt Robt rt r:. l&1 Bridge whi?h was to bear thi) bNnt of 
ell subs9',1U&nt payn:..1nta to n. F. o. 11.t tha So.".tl.9 timo, tho annutll 
ff~::Jnt by Vif?CO to Richmond. Bridge Oorporot:ion was rllduooo !'rom 
{,~20,000 to ;)171500 J.?!£ tmnm;.. In th{f meantin1e• tho monthly inoon1s 
of Hobort I.::. tee Bridf>e oontinnM to incrttaae satisfactorily. It 
v1as oxpl!otoo et this ti.l:i'!O that the loan would be liquidnt~d nnd the 
brldgtw would lx100!M' thr.t property of thiJ City within twttntY to 
tw:mty-.ttve yttara. 44 
Tb.a next si[tuii'icant step in tbl stol.'7 ot the Rubort 3. Ute 
:Or1dg_.o was the nfit.iancing of the vanturo whieh ooourrod in 1938. 
ln that year, oeoaue11 of en unusually good bond market than p:r'1:1-
~1nil1ng, th• Jorporat ion found en opportunity to rofinanco the ori-
sinel bond issue at a aubstuntiaJ.11 low~r rato of intel'!tst.45 ~'ho 
X'll&der will reonll that tht!> bridga vantura wao originally financqd 
by tho aalo ot $1,auo,000 prinei:i?Ql ru11ount ot 5~:~ seriril '.i0ourad 
!Jotzla ib R&OQll.struotion Finono3 Corporation. Ae of tb! first of Fob-
ruary, l9SB, $115101000 principal anount of thoou not3s woo out-
standing. Tho pay.::ont of tho orl;tnal prinC'ipnl anount of tho loan 
to t:t-e rotiumoin; or the- Corporation at a oubstant!tllly lowor rate 
of intol"Gst. Ott}~ total anount than outstanding, 1t wss agr3o~ 
44. Anmml R"pon, 1035• P• 131. 
45. lAttel", John J • 'iitckar. J'r. to Mr. !!1lverbg, Contdssionor of 
Internal Hevui.ue, Waahin,.3ton, )).O., July 2, 1936• cited. 
that $10,000 should be paid, loaving an outstanding @l,000,000 of 
debt, and \ha aotoe n1d&nc1ng thia emou.ut wero sold by a. F. o. 
Inc., Hiehmond. '.fhe dabt of th9 Corporation •as th9r()"'ft9r evtdenned 
by tn1 issuo ot ~l,500,000 prinaipal c:.nount ot· ~ri4:;!Jf«tvt'Plut 4% 
aotund1n.,~ Bonds, and th11 cartit1aatQs th3re:tor 1'131'9 issuod, the 
as ot ~·ooruary l, 1938. Tbt seourittea which wet~ r<Jpla<Jed by this 
r'ltlnunoing wore aooord1noly oramatoo. or the ~l,o~,000 1 a total of 
$700,croo vnus ov1donC<Jd by issuing thiB tL'nount of senea ".A" 4~ R'.i• 
wl:l.1le thG 1£1tter would mature so a blook on :'abruary l, 1S53. The 
Br1~f~e Corporation, in any east, reserved thi> rt~ht ot onl11ng1 on 
thirty d~ys notice :prior to li'sbrual')" l ot each ytter, on a~ount not 
to axooed ~50 1000 rumually or the n.ar1 oe "B" Bonds, nnd the oo tirtt 
iaauo was rode9:'11eblo ao o wuole at thit option or the c,or:poration on 
any interast paymoo.t date on or after ;~uguat 1, l9oo.i6 
50. Richmond Brilifj& Corxoratiou !2. .E,1_rst ~ L'.nroho.nte National 
~ .?J: .2,!olr ..u:md .!:! £l"1tstt1a, ~~urmltlmentul; lndantura dat 3d !.!! £.!_ 
~"!.,&!7. !,._1~.~a .. !!. l?!..~I .Annual it()uort, 1938• W• 67-68f ~ 
l!,Ort. s Audit • Hichri'.ond Bridg9 corrp:rution .. Bichmond, VirP'.in1e.• 
!.!'!. Q!. -:,:ez ,21, ~. !>• 2. ·r110 lattor raports euripl,montod tho 
~.:!Editor's r1ct:r;:or_t ef't9r th9 ~financing in l9SS, and ere h~M­
innftor cited as .!l,~;~rt .9.!l Audit., follow'!d by tm clos1nT, date ot 
thi> tmriod auclitlld. Sanpltt formn of· ·:·;eri9a ''A" ~·Tr('l "13" 4;t R~f'und• 
ing; Donds are giv(Jtl in th& oppandtx. 
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Fti-i- l • 19~9 $50,000~00 
Job~ l • 1940 so,coo.oo 
19b;... 1 - 1941 501000.00 
r~b~ 1 - i~42 00,000~00 
l'\lb~ l - 1943 00,000.00 
F~b ~- l ... 194.4 oo ;ooo.oo 
1'ab.r 1- 1945 50,000.00 
!ob.- l - 1Q46 00,000.00 
Filb .- l • 194'1 00,000.00 
fQb.• l ... 1948 50,ooo.oo 
1 <lb.- l - 1949 50. 000 .oo 
Fau.• l - 1950 G0,000.00 
Feb~· l • 1951 50;000.00 
Feb.- l - 1002 00,000~00 
r~io .- l - 1953 . • 00,9~.~ t?oo;ooo~oo 
Fob.- 1 - 1953 7501000.00 
'l'otal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~1,600,000.00 47 
f.'o might add hara that tho method ot rofitan.atng ma approved 
by tho stocklloldors, end tho Boo.rd ot Directors mot on Yobruax·y 4 
and app1·oved thctir action. At thie timo, as usuBl, th9 nnenoial 
status of tm Corporation •s tound to b~ oxcollent.4S 
'l'hore wer<1 no fu:rthor aign1f'1cs.nt dovolopnants rolloviir..g the 
l"!)f'inancins in 1958, mth the oxcopt1on or tlin inf.talle.tton of Olmor 
type .r9c;istGro and roll Oolloetors at too t-011 house, at the cost ot 
thtt Corporation late in 1940. The authorization for this inetallatim 
was given. by tm Board of Dir11ctors at tb9ir WHtin~ on Sttptemb>Jr 19, 
194.0. Thl> aquip'.'.lrm.t coat il,le4.83, nu~ was _...,... in operation in 
the onrl:r pert ot 1041.49 
As inuicated 1n Ohaptor II, Robert J. Loo Br1dco was opened 
tr&a ot tolls to all carij boa.1•in,.z Oity of Richmond. license platoa 
47; Ii(}port. ~ t~dit,, !lli•• P• 4. 
4&~ Annual }iG;porJ;..,. l9SS, PP• 67-Bl:J. 
49 • .Annual H9port, 1~40, PP• 62-63. 
trom. April 4 through J'une 4, 1941 during the repiv1ng ot Mayo 
Bridg•• 1'.his brought a aubatanttal. inornso in th• volume ot 
tratttc crossing the newer span, ospi>oially botwoon tha hours of 
tour and au l'.M. and was handled. only with cont11derable d1tt'1• 
oulty. Shortl.1 thtnatter, structural changes ttl'fri> undertaken 
upon the approaches to the br:S.(\s• in ordtr to randor them usable 
by tour-lant tratfic rather than two as before. Furthor stops 
were taken in 1941 to ronder the Cl'"Qseing ot milt tary convoys 
oasior, and additional Ohm.er Toll Indicators and Raoordsra were 
inetall&d at a cost ot $51233.6&.50 
Tho war which began in 1941 had ito ottocts upon Bober.rt 
l. Loo Bridt(&, o.s upon the other struotur~s aoroas tb.t J"Qm{Ja1 
which are beat descr1bf!d by tha following ucerpt trom tho Annu::il 
S,Gp?rt ~ ~ Dirttotor !?£. Public 'itorka f'or that yGar. 
Iimnodiately following the outb:roak ot war on December ? 1 
1941, 'Unitod states soldiors aosumed dut1os ot guarding this 
bridge• which being on United statea Route /11 is oonstdand ot 
vital 1.roportanae to the a:rmy. Fortunat •11, tbt nn toll howHts 
won availabl• and wo:re irmnGdistely turned over to tht guard 
detail for thoir ueo. 
,Uthough toll oollectiona on tl» Robert e. Loo Bridge 
continued to dlo1f an increase during tla past year, 1t is doubt-
ful. it toll tratt'!o will meintain its present volume booaus& or 
tire rationing. aow1v1r, no noticeable decrease has been ohsorvod 
up to tha prosant time •••• 
The Boo.rd ot Directors ot tho Richmond Bridg9 Corporation 
at a mGeting h~ld April lat, 1941 authorized the pasaago toll 
troe ot all 'VGh1oloa ot the er.nod toro11 of tho United states. 
Passage toll troc> was also authorized for ell cars drivan by men 
in unifom ot any ot th• armtd stt:rvioea ot the United statoe. 51 
50~ A.Munl Roport 1 19411 fi>• 63-63. 
51. Ibid., PP• 63-M. 
-
Tho lliroctor of Public Works was qui ta corroot in his pr-'• 
diction thnt toll collections would d~croaso, ae retor~nce to the 
table in tht eppendtx will clea.rl.y show. Tho oautH.ts w&r(f suoh itf!nUI 
as gas nnd t1ra rationing, roaultent dsort>asea in automobile WH 
tor pleasure driving, tbt large numbor ot oxampti ons to tolls, ~md 
so on. But tha was no causo tor alana lnsotar aa tha financial 
status of tm Corporation was cono~moo, tor there were adoqu.ato 
funds in tho Sinking Fund to oov•r, when eom.binod. with ovon tho 
d~reaaad toll collections am ttut annual f9ta or Vi<WCO and th• 
As ot 1943, tba outstanding bonded indobtednus of tha Cor-
poration totaltd il,000,00. And, a.a indicatGCt abovo, there WtUt 
little cono!tt'n on tht part or tm officials or th~ Ccn.-poration 
that tolls wilro on thiJ doorease. Tho roaeons ror this are cl&arl.y 
indicated in tln following ta.bl~ lbioh shows annual. toll aollGctiona 




















200, 292.10 5a 
Thua, by 19431 almost th& an tin coat of tho venture had bENn m!>t 
by toll collections and annual fffs elom.t. tho low point in in-
cane dur.lng tht.t war years was 1945, but aa one can s1te in tho 
table abo?e tho Nd.uotion in 1noam~ was not so d.raatic ns to oauao 
From 1944, the yoor bGtoi-e tho war ondad., tlll'ough l;..ulJUat, 
l94G, when toll.a nN ttnully 1ift$d f1'>!.1 ~Obert n. Leo Bridge, 
t:-1ct1ons or tht war tenil:>d to bQ ae.sod. Qnd than compl~toly lit'ted. 
1944 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 325,451.02 1945.................................. 252,539.04 
1946 (~tlla) ••••• ••• ••• ••••• ••••• •• 25..111346.69 53 
D"/ !!By, 1940, it wns bocaming moro und mo~ nppnrant that 
tb.11 li:t'ting ot tells on Robort ~J. J.:Ae Bridge would soon be a r~o.lity. 
On the eixtaonth ot that mo:n1h • lS?>. Wicker, Presid11nt 01' R1ol1mond 
DJ'."idgo Corporation, in1brmod li'.t:cy'or Hu.bllrt that arrangmioo.ts to do 
tto mig.'Ttt bo r:tud'> r-Ji thin thQ naar. tut-..ire. 54 .ti.t this time tho out-
otmtU. ng 1:.td•Jbtildnass ot tbs OorlX):mt1on tots.led. ~700,000 in 41' 
Bonda. Dut, with $ll0,'120.21 cash on bmd and ~625,000 invoatod 1n 
govor.nA&nt bonds, th> Oarporat ion alrQady bnd morG than onoll{!;h to 
rotire tho ent1N outstanding bond issue, not to mention tlll! 1n-
ccrne whioh t."Ould bo dGrl vod from toll oollt:Jctionn and i'()os by tht 
<tnd ot' l~4a.55 Tnis condition bad bMn anticil;fCltt'.td e.s 0arl7 ea 
October, 1945, when. th~ Bnal'd of Di~ctore of tho Corporation had 
f'irst coruddar$'d tho li!"tin.g of tolls, though no d()c!t;ion wua th3n 
forthcoming. 
53. Annual !layort.1 1944, P• 59; 1945, P• 40; 194&, P• 43. 
54. Lett'lr, !.!ey 131 19451 J'ohn. ;r. ·111ck•>1'!'f 1r. to Blc.nkmll'lh1p. 
55. tett"l'• Blm.kenship, Treasurer of a.a.a. to J'ohn :r. Wickor, 
:rr., u.qy 11, 1946. 
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soon c.rter boir~ oontactG<!1 th.G&et all sutru.tt<td tMir approval 
to thit p~liroir.n:ry l'Gth-or:.Ont Of thi>ir !::.Ones. t'5? 
In tt.c& tr~ntimt, an un!:n>tur..ate so11.EH1 or avGnte had occur-
retired ao X.Tasidt>nt of tha Brideo Oor:por& t1on ani bad bean &UO(}GOded 
56. Letter, J'ul;y 20, 19461 Hornoe ·sa.warde to Board ot Dirootora,RDO. 
57. SH tuts ot thoso latters tn D.?.'11. tUo. 
tba Board. ot !)irGctora and ct 1ha City Govi:n·.nmGnt, tht objoct or 
which was to haat>1n thll l1ft1ng of tolla. !I$ bal.d that thtlN tt•Jre 
tlu dh.lll"t;Gs sny long;"tl" ill viow o:t t1,. p.\'0d$<\Js of tho Corporation. 
to th> FMerol Go"lal'!l:Mnt that tolls would b» lift~d aa roon as 
auf'fioi:t-1.t i\lnds •nrt avaU3bl3. ·no!t1:r :Uai.;:>r.rted tb.at th.is .\'llight 
bt don, b1 July 4 at th:> httat. sa 
Aa it 1H?o~ri.o moN ai)partmt tbnt tolls would not bG littiJd. 
tion ooull not do so at this es~ly data d'1tJ to tha abova-montionad 
dit!'iculty in loC:lting th!J bon:l holda:-s a.ni aocuring tllair p1r-
ot•City vahiolos, to P'eJ'I tor th& da!mi;p they dJd. tho Bridget und for 
gtlnorol. li'la.intooouca. 5g 1'118.t such a plan mui oonsid!Jr!td et ono 
sumnor nt' 1~46 wa.u a:ul Btill is opma to dol:'ate, thou~ tho Board 
ot .Udonn1.tn did actuall)r ;paAS a reaolution on July 9 cal.ling tor 
such e. plat. 50 
58. uttor• J"une 29, 1946, l'licke:r to Bowora. 
eo. !Uclunond ~Load.or• J'nly' 20, 194&1 editorial ttnt1tlod "Drop 




On 3'nl.7 181 tbrt Board ot D:lroctors ot tm Auta:nobile Olub 
ot ViJ.'81nia 1 mooting at th• rietoraburg F.otel, r.ftersburg1 unani• 
mously wont on record aa !'avoring imm.ediato abolid:i.mont ot tolls 
on IM Dride;•, and it was votod to tost th(! aontlt1tutional.1ty ot 
thtt continued toll collootion. In a l.etter dated thre• d~s later, 
Honr.; woody• PNSident 01' the Corporation, wao ad"fised that on 
ot tm .. 1.utomob1JJJ Club would driv& the Club'• oar aoroaa th• bridge 
and that hit would rstuse to pf11 tho toll ea a tas't oese. The letter 
urgod that the corporation talc& inmediate atopo to rend.or such Dll 
ette.mpt unn&ceaaa17.el 
Sine• tht dano.nds ot tho ~utQltobil• Club wttra not mtt, rios-
oott, aooom.pan1Gd b1 Mr. Wlcker1 as cnunsel• w.o.Look:er1 Olub 
treasurer. ant.\ A.R.J'onos, asaiatan' Olub mmutger1 drove across 
Robert ~. L~e l3r1dg• at the d&eignatOd tim end retusod to P61' tho 
toll whon ato:ppetl at tm toll house. No notion was t9con at that 
t h'H uoopt that tm toll k~eper took down th• noct1t1sa17 lntOl'!!Ul-
tion trom. wosaott'a dri'fer•s permit and li<Mnse tag. 62 By thtl tol• 
lowing day, MN•• tho r11port or the bridge attondant had b9911 
turned over to tho .OOp!trtmont ot Public i:orks• and 1t wne lndiee..-i 
tad. that action a~inst ::esaott 11>uld be taken. 63 
In tht moantime, th& already cc:npliaattd. situation bo~ 
turther involvod when it wss loarnod that one IIarold 'l'aylor1 a 
61. tettttr, 1tlly 15, 10461 1. -.ueo ·:1asoott to Hotl1"1 7ioody. 
62. Richmond Tims-J)iapatob1 1'111' 191 1946. 
csz. IU.cllmond i;aws-l.ovde; 1uly 19 1 1946. 
-
nstdant ot C0Jm11el. IDJ1ghta had been a rrosted throe dey a previouo-
17' tor having rotused to pey the toll on J'uly 9. 64 Tho matter bo-
came mon and. moN henttd, md Boord members 01" the Corporation 
am City oftialel.s declined ell public COl'l:'ll\Jnt. OhargefJ WOX'e GSSt 
back and forth by both tddos. And. while th.ls wu going on iVosoott 
nnt troo1 no dlargec having b9en prtifol"Md, end tl~re wl!X'ct unoon• 
t'!l'!md rop>rta that ..,. en.4 more motorists wor<' l'$fuoing to pay 
tht> tou.65 But, all aeomed to be ngro9d upon on~ points that Rich-
mond Brid,iit Corporation had aocomplisb.od its purposno enl would 
have to bo ebolimhri. Ti'mtever disposition was mado as t.o tm matter 
ot tolls thoreatter would be tho City's problem, fll.d it was abOut 
tha le.ttt'!r that th!> tieJ1t ra;;aa. 
On J'uly 25, Hr. Wocdy announe!Jd the.t all motorists not pay-
ing th.a toll would b<!l arrast11d, tmd it we.s los?'Md that th9 pre-
vious day ontt T. Sanyour bad been arrested tor not doing so.a& Th• 
result ot this diaput• was a suit tiled tiled in 01rau1t Colrlrt, 
City of Richmond, cm.titled a.. Wieo iwescott vs. Riobmond BridGO 
Corporation, .!! !!!.• Thie 'brousht a tsnporary judg1Jment 1n ro.vor 
ot the complainant on soptamb•r 16, ig451 whereby J'udge J'lllion Gunn 
ordend that pending ttnal diepo91 tlon of tht ca••ll• on IA• 
:Brl.d.z• btt tnporarily susp!indtd.. This was followed on Deoomber 13, 
19461 with a ttnal order by Judge Gunn tba.t 
•, .,h• oourt doth ADJUW~1 ORD:nt MID Dlt1Rl3 that too collection ot 
tolls tor th• use ot Robt rt s. Les Bridge bo • and it horaby ie, 
pememently teminated. 67 
1ng held on Oetobt.tr 31, 1946• ~ich author:l.z$d tle trustoos to ,P81' 
all th• obl1gnt1ons of tltG Corporation 81ld. to turn Ui.o tal~mc• ovor 
to it• the pnymnt of OJ.ch obl1catio:ns hnvins h"HUt inrthor1zod et a 
previouu mtJ&t 1ng •Ga 
A turthor :f'l'1Sult or thic m,ettng was the pey.mnt to the City 
Oolllptl'Olltn", on :n1cembor ll, 1945, th!! Cor?Oration•s balanoo att~r 
expenses ot $861349.72, whilo a b411.anoo or $2500 wns ~t.ainod. by 
thi Corporation to oovt):r such ineid&ntals ns i'innl l'll1!it, nrund on 
unused tick(Jt books, e.nd ., on. 69 
&Jtwo9n this tim.11 tt1.1.d the 1'iml di saolut1 on of the Oorpom• 
tion on AUguot so, 19481 tho brid.:;oe1 and ot?lor holdinea or tht 
Corporat i?n w3ro turned ovor to tl'o City. As l'.ad bat:n plannod 01•1g1-
nall7, tht City thsn boaama tltt solo Ol'lner ot nooort ;;. tiJe Dr1dc;:J, 
end it bas axoraisud full control over einca. Riohtlou.d Bridgo Ccr-
is unto:rtu .. nat!l tllat its last deya wtlll marrod by :PU~lio dies;mt1cn. 
Of tho tour b:rid.iss mth which 111' e.ro CQllCOl'n•d 1n th!J!!lf 
pagtJs, t.1'at which is ot leut 1ntu."9st to us is th~ Boulnnt"d 
Bridge Wh1oh, 1n terms or cbronolo~, ts tha third ntructur9 
serons tlu J'nm&s Rivtr1 though in location, a11 we hevG boon tra ... 
VGlling trom east to west along tbs river, it is th& fourth and 
last. Mot that tm stol.'7 of th.is brl~a 1a not intQraatins, but 
it •«la constructed by :private p~roons md is still ownod by them. 
As we ht:N • b!Y.tn concarn\ld hQl"O priaar1ly with tlut trt1ucturos om:.Od 
by thct City, Doulavard Brid{'. ll thus is 01' l11so intar<tst to ~ and 
will be dtnlt with but briefly in thl) i'ollowine paeos. 
Tho nood tor a bridgtt in th$ o:rlro:nB west and of Ricmond 
at tho boginning o!' th~ thil'd d~eado of' thin cantur.-r wes obvioua 
to ov1t11 the most e'launl obsctrver. BJ!' that tima th0r~ had bean 
con.sid1rablo d.ovelo~nt in tho weatovor Hilla ari)a on tho south 
oonk ot thtl Janos, es well aa SOt19 dovalo!I"'Ant or tho re3ion wost 
ot the Boulna.rd on tho north bank oxtonding out to tht v1cin1 ty 
of tho UrJ.vorf.!ity or HichMond which la:1, at that time, in the 
county. A br:idgll to serve this oxtrome west ed ot the e1 ty was 
clearly need.Gd., 1br w11:hout it res1denta ot this area 1'ctri obliged 
to dr1 v• a consi~raol• diatanco to got to :Ninth. Stroot Drid.gG in 
order to cro<.Ja truJ :river. lt was claar lhat t!lt trend or dinolo_poa 
m\'llt in IU.chmond was to-.al'd tho waat end and out into tho no18hbor-
1ng oounty1 aid that th• need tor a new atructur4 would be on th:J 
inc:rte.st with the passing or tlla 79ars • 
.A.ccordinglf 1 a group ot entorp:riain.g Richmond bu81uaa m">n, 
who had a personal int&rtst in the tieatovar Bills llfl•lop.t.ant, fer.med 
'\ae l3oua-vard Bridge COl"poration in ~l.O earl):~ •twantios tor th!! 
purposo of erecting a ntw bridgtJ to •~ve aud to ;proruota the de-
valop::i(llt of this area. Lute in th3 fall of 19.22, th11 Corpor-ation 
sueeaadtd in svcurillg th~ passeg1t ot an orlinonoo granting it pol'-
mission to build a ncnv struot~ in the 'Vicinity of tl1e Pu:np nous: 
in Willitmt Byrd .Perk•l 
'lbo ordinance, which was approved Doctl!nber l!S, ls22, granted 
the add Corporation permission to oroct the s:pan, and thi!tn aet 
rorth a numbor of.' pi-oviaiona tmd. spociticntions which art ot so~• 
intorost. The bridge was to bQ of rainforead con.crota o.nd stool, with 
a roadway twtJnty i'~t in width, and the plans and u;.>001ficat1ons WH'• 
to be pr$aorib9d 01 the D1:roctor ot IlUblia ~Jorka of tho City of 1Uch• 
mond. The cost ot tllil nn span was to bt not leao than ~1001000 nor 
more than ~175,000. 'l'h~ location was sot 1b rth as a point fr0t1 th" 
southwestern lim1ta of tho City on tho southorn shora ot tho 1'1!491 
to a point on t1- muthtrn bound.&17 or Ir/rd Perk on the north shore 
of' tho rivor. Tho pormiss1on gre.ntod was eubjoct to n number or con-
or cor..stru.etion, approuchtu'J to the north and south, the C!ty•o 
is roferrod tc tho ccmple?t e text ot tha ordinance in tho ~pp'lndiX 
tor c<'mlpl. et o det uile. 8 
As a guarcnttt• that it would moat th~ provimons of tm ord.1-
nonce abo'Va, the Brid-;a Corpoll.i.tio~ p-..z.t up a bon.l, :;.;,vorul montb.s 
e.pprovod August 17, 19?..3. 'l'hl) bond wu i'il<td with tho C!t:r Co;:l~trol­
l~r alon3 with similar :-ecords.3 
Tho bridgr.t wns ooMtrttot.od in 1924 by tho Atlantic Drid&i 
0001pa%17 or Roanako, Va., tl::Jo f>truotural. atoal usad boinc fabricat;)d 
by t:'.lo Virginia :Bridgo Company or the sam.o "it7. 4 ·rlu."Ou.~out 1:he 
wor~d tor;~thar ba.1".::loniouoly: tha Oity ahaokcd i?l.4ns tl.'l.d vpicificktions. 
it tsatod conarots o:nd ateGl, and constanti:,.~ ko:pt a u~tchful l/fYO 
over th! construction through Ur. J. w. Jawall, the City J:nc1r1otor.5 
As an exai1:plo, it wa.o d.ote.t:i:ilinoa. by the City in th.a foll or 19:14 that 
oonorotct bl)ir..11 lJOUrGd at tl'..ut title had a. lon breaking point, und the 
-----------------------------------------
2. ~!1.0~£!., 1928-19241 PP• 50-53. Set epporllltx. 
s. !lli.·· p. 2-12. 
'· Jp.vos,t1s~1!1-..<m. ~ J!!.!. Boulovard BridG! Across !8!, 1snos Riv~r ~ 
mend, Vil1~.ini,!.t ropo1-t by n. Stuart noyor and. cozwoar, 'l'ouno;)il.d and 
AasooiatQo, Consulting ~~noers, HiCbmond, 11.aroh, 1946, P• 4. Uer-l• 
ina.ttor cited us Rozar ttornrt• liot to be contused br owilar but 
se,ptlrato rtJX>rt o:i'Ninth straat Bridge c1tad in Chapt1r III ~UPI'f!.• 
5. Lottor, rob. 28, 192'1, Ohiet Bureau of !leHgn, Dl'll, to Majot 
l.'l'.U.ttrors~ Pratd.dsnt B:JUl.JVo.rd Srid.gtJ 001;>1 Lottet-, Uarch 21, 1024, 
A.J .Savi:Uo, Diractor DP.71 to !qora; Lotter, Uo,y 20, 1924, Saville 
to MytrsJ numerous other lott,rs 1n n.P.W. :tile on Boulevard Bridge. 
L___ 
tbfreatter tbt Corx:orstion ad'Vistd tbt Director ot Public Works thnt 
tbe amount at cement per cubic yard or con~n~ot• had baGU increased 
trom six ba~o to anen and tho strenath o:!' tbo concma thus in-
oreasod.a 'fh1e is but one tJXfmlpl.tt of tbft cooperation whinh existed 
b•tw•m th9 CcrJ,'JOrat1on eDi th• Oit1, but it is typical. 
Th'l ordin~er.t ot D'9e'l:nbtr 15• 1922, was aml)ndc;;d by a m1b-
B<JqtJ;l):it ordinanCl a,prov'ld J'•.i.1.3' 9, 1934 in a nun.btr of minor prll'-
ticu.13rs wh:ioh n'!'ll not eonctrn us ber\l. 'It mtght "btl m'!mtionod, how-
<n >¥r, tJ.1a ~ tho .P'lr:".J.S.s:lblt mu!."lltt!l cost or tho cttructurt> wns 1naree.s-
ed from~l'l5,000 to !275.ooo.'1 
Tho ncr.v bridga wbieh was oraottd. by tli.::t Doul~arci Bridgo Ool'l-
poration 1n l9U. v1as located approxirlllt oly two •'llil9s to th<* wast ot 
2032 taot 1n. lmcth and. axt!Jnds in a g1mrrrally north-south a1nct1on 
troa Wmstover Hille Boulova:rd on tht1 so-c.th 'tank or th1 1em~s to Pump 
Rouao Ul'iV$ 1n n,rd !"ark on thG north lxu:t.k. Tb roe.dwey • twonty toet 
in wi4th between the curbs, ia a six inch l"t>intoroed concrete slab, 
an1 to ti th.er md.G thoro 1s t\ eon.c1~eto eidev:n.lk. tour t'ottt in Width. 
l'hl sup:porting r1·emar.crk is of stru.cturol ec<?\)l tilroughout the bridg(I 
but varies in typo tor d.it't'OrQnt portio~ ot thcl;tructuro, es is 
cltaarl.y iLdicatod by the diagram aecom:p&cyin.e; this cha:ptor.s 
Degiiming at thJ south wd, t.11.Q struatur" ia o. via.duct npproxi• 
I .... 
e. Letter, R.K.Compton, D1r. Pub. wni., to Uyora, Oct. 4, 1924; 
littor, Oct. lO, 1~24:, 2'Yill's to Co:.1pton. 
7; Ord.iA~CO.£; 1922-1924, P• 515. 
a. :io;{,a.i~ ~\atvrt,. .P• z. 
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1:1.deh extmids aeroas the f1ood plain ot th9 river on which is located 
a sing].• track ot the souttwrn Railwsy Comffllt1. 'Theroatt•r, for a 
distanc• of' lllS test tht bri~g\l menda o·n~r thG rtv&r oban.nol, mu\. 
htre the supporting tram•o:rk is or atffl trusaea. alttrnatel7 cantl• 
lever md s1J.&pend9d spas, tupported on concrete piers. Tho section 
o'f tho br1.dgo ovar t~ flood plain to tho north cons13to mostly ot 
plate g1r:,oro of C!lntilovcrr doaign supported on concroto pitrs, which 
ex.tand over the Cbub).a track ot thl .:rmoo n1var Brrinch or th~ Chasa-
span.a aup:port'3d on eonc~1t~ coluxr.JlS. In atl oosoo, howOVM"j tho fou:J.')lt 
dations a.ro of c oncrste ari.d baar on rock in t 1'-• rl vor ,,,,a or nmro 
b'.)lo\l.9 
botil Ql'lds ere hidlt'll'" tlinn th:> bridgo, and in ordor to m~et thn. tb.c 
entire sOti.Ui. via.duct was silt up on a 7)$ eradt'1 nnd the north vind.uet• 
for a shorter distaneo, on. a 5~ er~e.1o so r.ueh for th~ phy'siognaq 
0£73,ooo, md m:s optJn.;ld to tl}l pti.'blio as a toll brtdr;o on Janlml."1 
le ig.au.u T.1.-3 public wc.o 1x..,r::~i tt!)d t::> un~ tho bridr,v rro" ot charge 
o. !2.i.!•• PP• 3-4e 
io. Ibid.., P• 4. 1'119 pt.)nt.~d loadins on thin s:pnn is Gross a Tons, or 
& teii'S'On •a.ah or I axl~a not·ioaa thlul 18 taot ap!ln. "ailatamon:t," 
oot. 30, 1947, in v.r1.:r. ·r111. 
u. Riomt.m4 !i..!!!!:"L,98dtt, Dacanb•r la, 192'; April 15, 1930. 'Ih• 
lo:iiter artiolu .1rra in dGelarinz 1hat t1::.a bridSt'> wsa o~n9d. to tho 
public on D~. 23, 1922, in Tia •t oontaporary aocoun-ts indicating 
Zan. 1, 1925, as date ot opening. 
from 1anuary l tl"i.:rou.gh 4 as e.n 1nduotm®t to use thie route thora... 
attCJr. nu 'toll rate was thou tttn. ccmtn pill" croeamg tar li'..ost typla 
or vohielos• thou..,~ restdonta ot Westov(Jr ru.lla were lat«' granted 
tree passage as an tndue~nt for more porsonu to movo into this ar<>a.11 
On tm opm11n~ day-, tbl.! Director of Public 'florktl was 4dviasd 
by tlt!t Director of' !lnblio utilitias tmt the B!'l~" Corr.oration had 
ccmpliod. m th ell t'Q1uiNmonts of thl en.ablinz ord.1.tu:n® as to pro-
vtalon. tor oltetr1c conduits and wato:r and gas pipfs on tht m-1a.g..;, 
am thet •1ch t«>l'k l'..t...'4 blian e.:ppl'Ovtd.. I.at tr 1n J'snunl"\J, lga51 Oolon&l 
Compton~ Oi:rietor Of !JUblio fffOl"kSt NqU!'J!Stild that D~plll"boot truolca, 
~. sprinkl4lra, tluri'1~re, nud so on, b., p~1!11 ttcn to cross Boulnn:ed 
BrfdG• trlltJ ot toll as hed been tm ;praotitJ~ upon other p:ttiv:ntelf 
O\Vn.od br:idg~ in th() Oil\r 1.n tm past. This was to b:. 1n adl:Utton to 
the trO!l pass!lo whio.~ noo alrai~ b~ givm coo:-tnin Oiv officials 
b7 tha Corporation. A ft111 days lat~r th'! bridGe was o:pomd :rma ot 
toll t<> ell 'VtJhiel0e of t!l.fl .Dt!}illr~nt of ?ublic '.'£orka "Which wlll't. 
cls>&l!'l.1 r.iarketd es Gi ty prop:trty, n.ucl Ulis hu be3n tha caeo l!"V~ stnc11, 
appl.yinc to tho V()hiol~s or €111 otlwr Q..1p~b'1t::its as w<lll.13 
Also on. 1a."lual7 l, 1925, Colontl Oo:npton a!eiDtd Uajor 1:YGrs 
that th• bride~. mving b~ constructnd in e.ecordanff with the Cit1•s 
8p9Ci1'1cat1o:ns, was. ap:prav~. lf And, by J'uly 22 at tht 08.Zil jl!al' 
12. ~1.oadof', Ibi4.• Still later, etudcmts and othera affiliatOd. 
•1th th:> U:ni'1!6rsity ot rticb!"'....olld e.!ld. havin£; a UnivftGity "sticker" on 
thtri.r carzs'eeN granted tna pasaae;e during oerta1n hours ot tho 
school ds.7• In 1~451 tho toll mt• was 10' tor cva, sligbtl.7 mori 
tor truoko, mid 54 for p1td111tricna and bicycles. lli!.!!,•Load•r,, Oat. 22, 
1945• :le~ i'scsimile advll?'tio~nt on fC>llowtng pai.:;e in t~t abov•. 
'l'b.• c1uar3~ · tor :pa11'lstrb:no 15 ng lc.ngor· colloated. 
13. 1..Qtt3r, Jen. l, 1925, G.H.71hitfiil.d• .Jir;l=\lb.Uti11tUui to Oanpton; 
Lotter, 1a:i• 15, l'125• Oomjlto:t to !tyera; Jim.221 19£51 Myer& to Cocipton. 
14. Lotte, ~·an. l, l'i125, Cc.npton to 1"'1Yars. 
A4v•rt1aemat ot opontng ot Boulcna.rd BrldWt 
Ri clnond ~I..oa&Jr;, Deoetbe~ m., 1984 
hllllll///ll/llll/ll/llll/l/l/lllllllll/llllJlllJll/ll/ll/l///llll!l/l/I 
I II l opa1ma or m1 / 
l l~r~v BC'tl'L NARD BaIDGlt I 
I
I _ I 
I I / mi~:=~~:.~;~;: ~~~1=·~~1:r:1"t!~:: ~=~1~ ~ 
I Riv~ !:11d• Drive, southsmpton, U1dloth1on, and all pointa I ~ aouth and s~uthwost, including a quick :routo to retorsbure / 
1. end f.\VOiu~ downtown eonceat1on, mmy- erado croas1ngs end I 
I attording e. dQ!ichtfUl aconic dri v<t, wUl bo op$ned tor traffic on I 
l
lMem Yoar•s Dtq. T"nt publio ia invited aa our gil~ata to uni th• I 
brt~ from J'anuar, lat to Sunday, Jmuarr 4th, !ncl.us1v~. I 
1
1 
DO l'(;lf All!'flaQif.,.T.~ th.1 baauti1's of' you~ own WUllan Byrd Par'ie, / 
With its lakes, ~voa, tnva tutd la\'llls? 0o·yon nellz<t I 
I that the ru.vemide Drive and. fteotovGr Rills, with th• now I I Bnd.co virtuoJ.ly bocamo axtonsions or 1 ta tiliami.a and nt• I 
I :torda an additior..al lov~:r drivo tor tht tirOi btll'd.neao ~ end. hie I 
I fomll)'t Ii" not1 ·tati-..a this C:Z.ivo and 1n twenty f'..inutas you WiU roach I I on envtromant as tr\Uy ru..~ end boautitul as it you l1ad travel.Id I 
I hundNda of miles. I 
I A $t.\LL omiJ.J~!T.lt 9ntJ:l!Jl9d brass bad.ea, :!'or tm front ot 70\U!" I 
l car can be obtainod ror ~10.00 and &nt1tlea tho oar to un- I 
11 limitod uw.t o:r tho bridt;9 tor tha ool.sndar yiJar ot 1925, re- I gardl.800 ot thl nWlbwr ot pasaongRa oarried. This btJ.ligO I 
II rate ts appllet.bla alao to light dCJlivary trucks, 
0 truc!:s on pa,,. I 
~r cmssia," aa woll as light one-horao d<alivory wc.gonA. '!his I 
11very low nta will baa gnat caving to tha public. During tho yoara I 1925 and 1926 passee 0>0d tor tGn ~from tlut date ot isau.a·mu I 
II n turilslukl tr<N bJ masto'fer Billa to parties builatng td1h1n 1-ta I lim1 ta. The badge con now bt bought ot the toll k.opa or tho IIol- I 
l1a.aay eo •• M.3 \l•at Bxoad .st., and they will quickl.1 attach lt to I 
11tom- car witt>..out obarge tbr doing "°• wo earnastly l'Gqwtst tu. pub- 11 Uc to u.oo thosa badw>a in order to oo-opa.t"at• with ua 1n provet-~tug stop at t.he toll house end mald.ng ihe bridge trip agrottable tm4 11 /re.p14. 
I ma ORDINA.r.tY mu. BAD tor pa1us.angor ear, 116'lt tmok on pas- I 
I s9?lgor cba.snts and .motorcycle ia ten cants each •GYt ro- 11 I ~rd.loss ot th• 1u.rmber ot pusoncora oarr1414. OClmplate 
-1 sc?1edule of tolls cen be o!'Jin at Eolladey1e aa woll e.s at 11 l tho toll house •. 
I IF YOU HAVli no·r =F~·~t tho vi• trom th.ii brtdz•. don't .ttd.1 to 11 I avail yours&lt•ot this opportunity. Tho scono 1a unspeak- I 
I ably b11aut1tul. I 
~ By order or tho Donrd 01' Dirtctors. I 
I 1.loulovard DrJ.dge Corporation, ~ 
I I ~ By 'll.T.D.~ero, :rr., Troao. ~ 
~ // 11II/////////I111II11I11IIII11I1111I11II11111111111I//111II111111 ///~ 
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tht Corporation. had convond to ~ City titl" to corta.tn ;portions ot 
tht north and south approacheo to the bridGe ae :required by thO onabling 
ordina:ie..15 
tht corporation end tho OttT continutd to 'bs @:'Od, and th• :revenues ot 
th• bri~ prctsl.l'!labl:J' Wf?'e such •• to causo th'J dir11otors or 1.he Ccr-
poratton no con<Utl'l'l es to paying of't th1Jir bondtd 1ndobte6.ntss. But, 
b7 thl sr;rtng ot 1930, a major problem of' o finanal.al naturo wae re-
For th9 pa.st f1vtt roars th!! Boulftard Dridl;e had. 'bo'1l opet>attd 
troo tram taxation b7 either tho City of tll!l state. Thia hm\ Maultod 
from en appa:rent b!llief' on th& part or Cit-J o1'tio1cl.o 'that tho brideo 
e&m• und•r th• b~ading ot utll1 ties tmd hetlOG was taxabl• b7 thtt state. 
~ state Corporation ~..roiss1on, on th.& other lumd, apparantly ?md 
labor~ undtJr th1 impri>asion t!ut tht brid~ wao a:isossad by th!J 01 ty, 
a1noo both ~da wore within the corporato 11.....U.ts ot the City. But, by 
April• 1930, the Ol"l"Ol" had baan. d1scovorod, md it was ennouncod at 
that ti.met tlrnt not ouly nould th., brid(:o b11 pleoad on th& assessmont 
books ot tha City for 1930, but that the ~i:saion oi" RovenuG would 
el.so aset>ss texss asainat tho Bridge Corporation for tha prnioua thrff 
res.rs. TM law did not penn1t tho &.S69SSJ!l.G'Jlt !or back taxes bO}'ond 
thret yoars.16 
1l'hra 01 ty' s ~tJr to ta."t the Boul0""1ard Br!dgo was naoQrtmned 
upon th(I baois of a l'llC11!lt ruling of the Sta.ta Corporation Oommission 
l5e t•tttr, J'uly 22, 1925, Mat.City Attorn91 to Col. Oompton. 




holdinc tha+. t~ l;)Owctr to tnx this etructur9 lay entirely wtth tho 
be plao'ld on th') City•a assonE'llm'mt books at a vnloot:J.on or ai'))roXi• 
l'l!lt~ly $200,000 ond taxttd at a rat• of (>2.35 J>9!' hundred, which emoun-
t11d. to about *4700 ptr you, thm th~ C! ty hed lost bt1tr1een $22,000 
and $25,000 tn t.·1xes during thtt ttvo 1'tara th• bri&:-:e had o~ratod 
tax t-re•• In eny ens~, th! tull anotmt muld never he rocovered.1'1 
By April 18, 1930, tl~ C\ty bad bOGn 1n1'o:rmod by tho state 
DOfAl1'tr:1ont or Tm.:etton that it was due e.pproxi"!Ultely $10,000 in beck 
toxos. At tb~ oam9 tino, 1 t had boon leern9d ttlat the Bria@:• Corporn-
tion had raid thlf stat• about $41000 in taxes during th• years 1927-
1929, incluai "VG, end that it would apply for r1.Jt'im.d. TM State de-
olsrad that th• Ci~J might ts thB Corporation at th& rat'! of $2.20 
per 0100 and tllst aftll?" th1.e had b1Hn done it would ratund tht taxes 
•rroneoualy "9id it. Tho tSltl!ftion ot Boulo,,ard Brldgt as tanglblo 
per ::;100 for 1929 end at 85¢ far 1927 md. l9!iB brwaiJs!J of th9 Mio-
tekon. clr:cdf'ien";;ion cf tr..., 'hrid.'.':t.f aa "ca.pitrU.." Thtl iralm!1.tion h.."'td 
boon c13t nt nbottt ~~1(301 000 by t~o ~3tat.,.la 
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By th.\l end ot tM month, the tlrid.ge had baan daalorod tan-
::::iblo p;Jraonal proJf.)rty by the City, tnxablo at thil rnto of ~z.ao 
pnr ~;lOO, with tln nsMs~nt sot at ~,;zoo,ooo. »i'hio ernountoo to a 
total of ~4,400 per year, and thus th& total. auount payable by tl10 
Corporation by UsoQ.nbGr, 19301 was ~l'l,600.19 Whan tba matter was 
finally settllld in Uttcetnber, hcmover, th!! anount ultit·mtoly ;paid by 
tho Corporation to th9 City was $10,000 in back tax:<>a.20 
In the lato wintGr of 1932 tJ»ro oceuramd a mhort-liVGd 
fllOV&mc t in tho count100 noarost Boulevard Bri ~19 which aimed at 
providing trao ueG or this bridge by tlt• oitizons ot these aroao. 
1111s took: the form of poti tions ad.drossod to tlle Zltato Highl'u1y .Do-
purt~t, which was b~liovod to bo thG epp:ropriato a.~imcy to securQ 
auoh examption.trom tolls. Tho ptt1t1ontrs nrJu~cl. thot 
l) the money of county rosidonts had boon used to oonstruct 
b1elnm.y nppronch11s to tbo pr1vatoly own!.ld bridgo in t hf.'> ronr., or 
taxes; 
~) '1lo.t the ::.itata Highway Oopartmant bed p11rmittod tho pro-
pri~tors or tha brid,,z~ to oreot advortising postors along state 
roado to ndvortiso tt.ai r brid;:;:o "tor thG purpos:.> of incrtlaaing pe.-
3) that proparty owners in Westover Hilla woro oxomptod tran 
4} tho.t the Oity had i'ail'ld to 0xeroiao its option to taki> 
over thQ bridg9 ct cost e.t e.ny tima within :fiVo yoars aftgr con-
struction; and 
5) that raa1d9?1ta or areas to thG south of the Janos fiivor 
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who wtshod to visit thtJ v:nr Z.~9lllor1al or to tako advant~e of the 
21 f'noUities ot Byrd l'ark in iiich.'llond. "art required to pay toll •• ••" 
Such petitions wera first 01raulatod in Chostarfiold County, 
and \Nri1 :rollowod W1 thin a tow days by sym:pat'hy p9ti tions in ·:.: 9Dt-
o~or Hills and Forest Hills Torrace. Tha pf)t1tions did not sook 
Stet o ownttrship of th9 bri~e, but sano sort ot plan whoraby tho 
citiz&ns or thoao araes could usa tho bridr,o without peyine tolls; 
'l•.l by n r~ntal acraomant, possibly. ~-
'liHl upshot of it all was that tha 5tato !lichwey Commission 
doclnNtd that it had no mthorlty to provido free use or tho bridge 
sine~ 1 t lay predomino.ntly w1 thin th• oorr>orste lim.1 ts ot tho City 
of 41ohnlond. 23 .And, th1'r1J was 11 ttlo a.;~1 tat ion et this t1m9 on th0.1 
part ot City Nsidents for t'reo passaga in spito of tho City•s con-
struction and mnintenane& ot a:pprccchaa to thG bride•· Tho petitions 
passed into quiet oblivion. 
RGpairs to Boulevard Bridge have i;erorally bo0n ner,ligiblo 
throughout 1 ts life. No,,ar hm ~ axt~nsive ro;.eirs boon onrriod out 
as, indoGd, thoY have hardly proven n~coesary. ln thia r~spQot, 
a,:a in TH) rouat point out the markod contrast botweon tl1eao two 
otruetur·:JS end thl!t costly Ninth Stroot Bridcro. or oourso, this ai-
tuntion arisoo to a oonsidorahle extant out of tha bridi7.0' s at?al 
ond reinforo3d concrot~ constIUction and ito uosi;;n spooitionlly tor 
moc110nizod troffic. Furthamore, 1n th~ '!Xlat the Brid~~s vorp0mtion 
21. Hiai"'lrn.onl ~Loador, i:ov. 5, 1932. 
2e. Ibid; ~lp~.dar, I·;ov. 22, 1932. 
23. Ibid., t.ov. 9, 1932. 
-
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haa bffD. roaao!aabl1 diligont in meintenanoe of the structure, paint.-
lng the steal1t0rk regul.arl.J' e.n:l r.O.tarlng other ro~irs 1Jrmu1dietel7 
as neld.Od. Tho bridge was wry well oonatxu.cttd, and 1n 19461 tn 
spite of a number ot tlooda in th• 1nt•nan1ng twonty-oxut years etno• 
it• construction, th• concrete pill"ll wr• etill in noellent oon-
d1tion. u 
It 1• not Within ttw eoopt ot thefUt pagea to enter UPoD a 
dotaUed account or th• tim.nciel atatua ot tht Boulevard Bridge Cor-
poration. Tbt st atament ot ln(l)mt and. ex~ntli iurea tar 1938 on the 
tollow.f.ng pige 1a reuonebl:r t:rpical. ot tho Corporation's finanoaa 
4ur.lQ; the 'thirties and is not much 41ttJu•ont t'raa the atatt ot •f• 
fairs today, with thtt understanding, ot oourae, that both income and 
operating aoata a.re higher now then 1n 1938. Boulovard Bridge paid 
tor itaelt long ago thmugb tolls, teea, end so on. Over a three 
y-oer period trtl!S 1038 thro~ 1940, tho aye~• 1oarl.11ncom1 ot tho 
Corporation was $-49 1222.9'1 l?!£ tmnm. 
1938 1939 1940 
Rnenu• • 52,823.40 • 5"1,659.85 t M,510.'10 
kpctnse , a1345.~ 9'1339!39 I I 910401'10 
Not • 44,478.13 t 48,320.46 t 54,S?o.oo 25 
Figurea dtp1ct1ng tho ottooto of World War II upon the in• 
C01nlt ot Boulevard Bridgt Corporation "919 not available at the Do-
partm.ent of Public Works, but it 1a eato to assmo that thore waa a 
period ot dJJol.in• a1mi1Clr to that or !tobtrt JJ. Loo Bridge, rosult· 
tng t'rom. gas rationing, raduatd pl•sure dr:I. ving, and so on. 
u. Royer Report, P• 5. soe also verioua lottera md atatemcmta in 
D.P.W. tile :rolative to 1'9}'.llirs. 





/ BOULENAHD DRIDGS coa""OH.+~T101~ - ~'.)·raT·1/E:l:rr OF .PrtuFIT AND I 
I LOSS FoH lWJ YJili.H 1:iWJI:r:;a .Jie~s..u:.n s1. 1938 I 
I I 
I I 
I Incom.o: I 
I I 
I Chosepoulco and POtomao Tttlo;;li.onG ao. ~ 300~00 I 
I Pnssos 2227 .50 / 
I Pock9t rnnnos !33~00 I 
I Ruthorf'ord. f'roight Lin9a 240~00 I 
I ·ro11s 4Mn2•90 I 
I Ticket nooks 1200.00 I 
I Virc:inis ;;ioctr.t o &. l'owgr co. 360.00 I 
I I 
I I 
I $ua az3.40 I 
I ' I 
I hp3nstJs: / 
I I 
I advartisinc; $ 520.27 I 
I Annual l'e.ss Tugs 151 .19 I 
I Directors Foos 10.00 I 
I Gon«itral :ttpimsl) 95.05 I 
I Insurance ~ponso 673.64 I 
I u~•~" ~~ I I t!onr:r.1 Meters 145~00 I 
I O:fticct i~:p&neo 672~00 I 
I
I r'rint1ne• l.iostseo &. Jtationory 81.71 1
1 
I 
He:peln and Lsintononao 170.00 I 
3alo.r1os end :~egos 4657 .ao 
I
I Tollhouao ~pQno& iq2.84 
1
1 
I Tollkeapers Unifonns 157.75 I 
I I 
~ $ a.345.27 ~ 
~ Ilcoi:ne Before 1'axes, Insursnc:e end Dsprt>c1ntion $44,478,15 ~ 
II stat• Incoma 'rax $ 878.93 11 Fedoral Inoomtt 'lu 5140~24 
1
1 
Capital Stock :L'ex 250;00 1
1 Oori;orat9 ·rnx BO~OO 
I Depraeiation 5522;02 I 
I lnt3rant aitpanso 3998~84 I 
1
1 
J:.mort1zed Bond 1ll:pcmstt 247~94 1
1 l'Qrsoncl. Proparty Tex 3855.82 
1
1 
social soouti ty Tro: 51•19 1
1 I Tax on Co.pi tel 16.76 I 
I I 
I $20,141.54 I I I 
I I 
/ !Jot Inoome For Yoar 1938 ~24,556.59 / 
I I 
!ll//////////ll////l/l//l///////////l//l/////////////////////l////llh 
.:;;ou.rce: "statt.ltl9nt" in D.P.rf. l'llo, n.d. ~ 
.Movan?nts toward thi> llOquisitiou ot Boul.;vard BridtN by tho 
riEhts to tha structure within five yetars t:U'tor construction upon 
pay:nont or 2/'3 of tho construction cost.26 But, tho Ci t-y novor £91'-
cinod thio OJltion and allowod it to lapse in lv29 1n th:> faco of an 
orrar by 'th~ Corporation to sell tor ~273.ooo.27 
'1'he qu11stion or City ecquisi ti on of r:oul~voru Dridr.;e ccr.:11 
up for carious connidorotion latO" in 1939 with. the :Jity 11.ttornay 
boin,:; diroctoa by ta, Council Conru ttee on Iublio .Duiltlinge, FTO:P'lr-
ties and Utilitioa to asc~rta1n th~ price at whioh th9 City might 
by Counctlm.an Joh."'l Hirschb·lI'g to purch1;.so thil span ar.:3. op:m 1 t as 
a fr~~ bridge. Action by Council wao dotorr~d ponding tho report of 
th& City Attorn~.28 l~othing ot importanoo OSU& of this propoatlle 
tivos ot the Joulovord 2r!d:!.O Gorpo:ratio~, w~s w.thor1zld to aoll 
Boulgvard Brid.~e. tot;'lth!lr with e.ll r1r;hto of way, appr:>aahJs and 
trenoh1ses to tl:i,3 .:-.a·tt; for :}too,ooo.29 Thb su.'1'1 was rs.nt:istio, for 
tho 1JatmntJd oost of e.n sntinly nmv struoturG nt this tiua to du• 
plicato th> nisting on\3 was but $Z55,000, and if cor .... <Jtr·.:.ctod to 
26. So<t toxt in opptJndiX. 
it'l. Hiebhom Tim'.la-.Jia;pntch, U1>c3nber 2¥, l~Z9. 
28. !bid. 
29. I.'7ittor, A~:.ust 18, l<J4l, Mt.taon-lmr;mi, Ino., to a..:il.Uowors, Di:-.JP;·;. 
accommodate much groator woiel1t loads, $291,000. ~ 
In spite of tha high cost boiru..::; asked for tho bride•, the 
Oity Council Finaic~ Committee spprovod a proposal to purchase the 
structure on Novembar 25, and sont it on to the Con:mon Counoil for 
approval. Aldeiman L. R. Drown aur',,~atod et thin timo that tha Cher-
tar of the .(;~...t Riol:unond Dri~ Corporation might bo elt!trod to 
allow 1 t to eaquiro too Boulovard Dridgo, with the provision, though, 
that tolls b'l char,;'94 only upon non•rosidont cars. Aldomon Brown's 
proposal el.so oontomplatod tho illlnGdiat e Nm.oval of tolls from 
Rob11rt ~. Lot Bri~e for all cars with Richmond lioonse plates. It 
was his contention that tho 1ncotn9 thus dorivod from non-rosid®ts 
alonG would suffice to liquidate thG R.F.o. loon on Leo Dridgo.31 
This entirct plan was approvod by thai F1rumoo Cotnmtttoo end sent on 
to tho Oor.itnon Council for appn:>vnl. 
In tho :menntima, s m.Qaaure wheroby tht City mieht acquiro 
noulov ord Bridgo by condar.metion proo~odings had bi>Jn pondina in 
Council tor a ntXC,b>tr of months, but nothing lJVOr oomo of it.~2 Thi» 
Brown plan, on tho othor hand, could not f!P into ot:f'oct 1:£' approved 
until plmission had b<ton r<><.H>ived tro:n tho stat o Corporation Com• 
mission :for the emond.rti..ent of the Chartor or Hic.'1.mond. :;ridgo Corpora.-
tion. 33 
30. tottsr, April 30• 1941, w.G.Adams to :r .o.nasan, :rr., Unoon-1lagnn, 
Inc. Adnnul, upon insp'l)oting tho brid;;;a found it ln '3Xoollant con-
di"t;ion and oo ti.~ tad that should tho City purchase 1 t it would bo 
nacoasary to 9XP'3tld an additional ~90-95000 to rmidor tho struoturo 
oepabl? or b&arit\'S 13raetor 11eigb.t loads. 
31 • .Richmor.d Ti'nos-Diopa.tch, !'loVWlbor 2a, 1941. 




The Bn>wn plsn rllsulted in tba pa.ssaga of an ordinance, ap-
provt1d Dooamber ia, 1941, tht pur.POEJ e or which was 
To grunt to Richmond Bri~-,, Corporation its suco•ssors and ansiena 
upon amtndment of tho articles of' association ot said corporation 
by thtJ Otat9 Corporation Corn.mission so to do, th9 ri~ht to aoquiro, 
improve end operate> thi.J Boulovard BridiJ• as a toll bridge within 
the City ot Hiohm.ond. 34 
This mettor continued on th.rou17Jl. th<t onrly months of' 1942, but 
nothing 9VGr em:i1> of it aa in th'> caso or the &arltor condamnct1on 
plan. 
For ths duretion of tho war amar;soncy, the quostio11 of City 
ec:1uisition of Boulavurd Bridgfl was dropped. At l11ast tht.)rt waH no 
turth<tr propoa:i.ls put f'orth. !n 1945, howo-ver, tho isaut \'JOB raisGd 
a~oin with thG introduction in th11 Comm.on Oouno1l on October 1 1 1945, 
or n pap11r decl..aring that a public naoossity oxiotgd for the aoqui-
ai tion of Boulctverd Bridg~. This was sponsored by Counoilrnm Ohal"lts 
D. }.;orris and 'J. A. Brown, both of whom ware south H1Ch.'1londora. Thrr/ 
doclared that th.a brtd.J:e should bG Ci ty-ownod and toll-troo. ror th» 
timG boing, th!l papl'Jr we.a r<afllrl\'td to the Oommitto• on strftata of th3 
C6ty Council tor study end raoonmandntiona.55 
By tM seventeenth or uotobor, Chaiman t. R. Drow or tbo 
FinanoG Oorn.rnittoo ot tho City Council announcod that h& ttould appoint 
a subcommittae within tho next tow days to oonfar with the owners or 
the 'Boulovard Brtdgo and othors 1n l"GB]1let to tho City's proposal to 
tfl.kQ ovor th~ bridge. rh.'9 prico 0£ th{) brid;a at that tinlO wns still in 
ilia proximity of $400,000, but 'Mr. Bro\'fJl wan or tho opinion that it 
mieht bo sseurod at a mora raasonahle priot, G~on if th9 City must 
roaort to conda.::mat ion. 35 
!34• Ordina.ncao 1940-19121 p. 377. 
::m. ihcHbowI .1.'LJ.~Ui::n,otoll• Ootobor 2, 1945. 
31.). Hicll.raond ~leader, OotobGr l'l, 1945. 
-lltl-
Th.o question draa;c>d on in ttJ.iG msnnor tor moN thm a yoar, 
with two groups bGing fol'm.od: thooo who fmoHd. City eoqu1e1 t1on end 
thoso who oppos-ld it. Of tho lnttor r.,roup, Mey-or Hubort waa a staunch 
p:ro!'On{mt, end in Juno, 1~4.5, h<t d!lseribed Boulovsrd Drid.Se as ffa_ 
cmup Job with only 12 mon years of usetulneoa. "37 In all f'airnoss, 
ju~tifiod by tho facts. The noyar naport or 194G cl~nrly shows that 
th.1t Boultlvo.rd Dr.td.;::9 tms 1.'l qui to o:xoellont condition, all things con-
the Council for e.pDroval a rasolution calling for tha acquisition or 
Boulavard Hrid:;;a by purchi:uie, e;lft or oondoomation. It wns th9 pur-
ohastJ of t ~.1' 'bri d.3t thst '.'.:oyor .Hubart sp\1aif1cnlly opposoo, thout;h ho 
w:zs on N\!Ord us favor in:; tho aoq_uis1 t1on of tho st ri1ctura by girt or 
tha prlct1 bGint"'; aal~1d 'by tht1 Bridr:G Corporation was ridiculous. 
By July 12, 1945, a joint rosolution had. b3on appr~v!!d 
To doclar1> that a public n-1c~sdty t::dsta for th9 eoquisi tion or ths 
bridca across J'nmas ~'<1vor extend.inc :from Byrd rurk to tho south 
bank of th.a riv!fr known as BoulGvard Dridc3. 39 
'l'his oamo in trut raaG 01' th9 inability of thet City and tho Boulavard 
Bridg•) Corporcition to :ronoh a S?.tistactory a:roa:.nJmt ns to t'intmo3e. 
37. Riehr..ond ~-Loooer, Juna 19, l94e. 
:Y.:1. Ibid. 
z9. orainancos, 1944-1046, P• 497. 
But, &$ had boaome tha rulG in this m~tt~~. nothing oemo of 
tha proposals end ordinuno~s. And, as f6r as tn<l author could asoor-
tain, there have beGn no further plans to acquire "Bouhvara Bridge 
since l94e, at looat none of a:y oignii'ieo.nco,l, thou,zh tho quostion 
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na.ving prosented tho story ot each of our bridgos in tho 
torogoine pages, we m.ay now roncl udo with a fow miaoellanooua 
co::nmtlr..ta and ol.aler-vations mich will bring our narrativo up to 
dato. 
'l'haro is rolatl)vely little moro that one» may any about >.'teyo 
or Fourta$nth Jtreot Bridge. 31nce its construction in 1913 it 
bns rtmdorod yeoman sorvico to the tsxpsyar at a Nlativctly low 
cost 01· maint&nmce, aa indicatod. Thero 'lOuld ap:p98r to b3 no 
reason why this structun should not continue to b'1 ot value to 
the City tor many years to cant undor the proper can end mainte-
nance. Ono major ori ticism which might heve boon :rond0Hd until 
rootJntly waa tho poor oondi. tion ot the approaches to this brit\6•, 
both north and south. Thie, howavsr, was dono awo:y with wh1lt th~l.'H:l 
pagos wero boing writt9n und«" tl» major otre1Jt paving prajoct 
und9rta!ton by th• Ci t7 in t.'!ia spring o.nd ou.IrJ~r of 1951. 
The trolloy tracks which orosaod Mt;f'Jo 1:1rid5e nnd so ren-
der{)d driving upon th.1.> span somewhat uncwfortablo wero nover r11-
mavad. nut this, too, wss d.onll swr:q rd th whm tho. br1d;r. G waa ro-
Sllrfnced o. yoa.r ago by ti"lo Asphalt l~ving nervieo, lno •• the job 
boinc cora:plotod August 7, 1950. 'lllis rosurtacing resul tod in tht 
__ ---
complete covering ovor of the tracks ao that thoy no longor hindtl:r 
transit across the spen.2 
Tha prQsent status of nobart :;. L~o Bridge lonvlls nothing 
to bo dosil'l>d oth!lr than rm addlttonnl stxucture of similar dllsi€11 
hours durin,e th0 a.oy. Lff Br:td,~o has oarvod 1ha City woll durir.[! 
th2 past aovonto9n. yew.rs, nnd it hard to eonc~ive how ;::eyo and 
Hinth Jtroet Dridz::9s alone could hara eoeo~datad th9 vast volural'J 
or trarr1c which now travoraos thoso throo structurea C<:mbinod. 
6Ild oporatod ts canmimdable, to say th1 laost, end it provides a 
truly brieJ;. t apot in a picture whioh at t iulos loovoa much to b11 
Yiith :ma1nti>nanco costs upon this structure at c minimum., it hno not 
baan a drain upon t lw pocket or the taxpaying oi ttzen, and tho e;n.az-
inc th.1~; nbout it in that canparatival.y l1ttlt> or his mone-.r wns 
uaod in too actual construction of t.'lq epm. 
'lM Val.UO of Le9 Brldga is clearly tvidonoed by tl» fact 
that virtually ell of tho !)XprGSsway plans which 1ltlV3 boon s\!t forth 
1n th'> past fctw years cell ror routine or traffic ovi;n- this bridf~o, 
a 
tor nono oth~r m::>uld btJ able to betar tha et:riln. It is/TrJll built 
and ~'311 dooi(!'.1lod otrueturo with all t:hl Gruell md boouty th.et a 
with pride as un ox~nple or civic pro~ross. 
But if such is tb:> cono with Lo:> 1Jriclge, v1hut e. l1or.rible 
2. Lot tor, 1'i<Jv~mbor 7, 1951, 1Urs. lintk~, file office, D.r>.w. to tho 
autbor. 
____ _ 
eontrest u· :rrovidod by the sor1d story of 1'11nth Strl!Ot Bridge. 
Thio writer, anons otMrs, 1o wholly tmfill1.t to f.lnd any exousa for 
tho continuoo e:detenco or lanth ~'treat Bridgo. 1rru11 Qtlou(fl, it 
hes erd still is providing usof'..tl aGrvice to tho corno1llni ty, but this 
veteran ot mmy years of punisbmont ahould htlvo b9on rot1rod long 
ego and en ot htJr sub st 1 tutOd in i to pla Ci,>. Tho otory of Nplao1ng 
ZJ1n1h 3traet Bridf;<t YI! th a n1av1er and sturaior otruotura, as indi• 
cuteti abova, hno b~>n on• of prooresti:oat1on and po11t1oal maneu-
V1Jrin~ which ia wholly 1nnausnble. If Richmond msy disple.y pride 
over V» Bridge sho must at th:> SSJ':l.E> t1r!19 rnoel shru!~ at thiB 
"blao:.C snoop" of h~ f8!'.;1il:i1 ot 'bri dt1~s. 1'11() vast runs which huq(t 
bfl«t oxpenlioo in thi> past ror repllirs ond excoaei Vl.)ly d.ori;sndins 
roaintenwct>, which are ontirol.y out or r;ropoi-tion to th• value ot 
tho atrnctur& in tho City's t:ransporte.t ion systom, would hB:viJ :pro• 
Yidtlu ii.ichnond Yd th n modi!r.n four-lo.no structuro or rGinforc1d con-
orat.,, anl so a."1, long ae;o. 
A tow rnonths ago• t:r. 3pivoy, ::.;tructure.l i:ng:inoor, D.P.W •• 
1ndicat'.ld to tbJ author tte.t should th9 propoaoo expressway by way 
of l .. ~n Bric\:;9 bocomi n r\Jality· in t hCJ !'utUN Ninth ~;tr0ot Brldgg 
migl t latt-.r oo rOplnead by a nGw st ructuH to tl9MG es en approach 
to tho new highway. It is to b3 bop~d with aincarity that suoh will 
be th• case. e:xpresswo1 or no, tor this wru.1te ot bard-Gar.nod dollars 
hae o;ona on too lon~·d 
'l'houch it 1s rolti t1voly narrow by prssent day standard9, 
Eoul'1vo.rd nrtd::;e has lsi't 11 ttla to ba d !)s1 rod by way of a.n-vico to 
tho public.5 It 1s, howevor 1 to be ro3retted that th9 City did not 
--,--~~------~--------------~-----------
mak>t uH or its option to purehe.s• tm bridge for 2/3 or the con-
stru.etion cost r.rior to the expiration of tho option in 1929. But, 
thia is n thine or th!-l past, Md re0reta 11111 g:et us nowhoro. In 
th:? tuturo, WQ me; c9rliclnl:;~ hnpo that thO :Jity will toltll firm and 
!incl action to o~curs this atructuro arid opon it fro<t to the oiti-
z~ns or aiol1mond, for this epan is ea much a pert ot th~ City's 
otb1l's. !t st'nms a 11ttl9 ebourd to this writ9r tmt raeid!Jnts of 
th~ west ond should be forced to pey c toll 1n ord&r to tro.vol 
ucro!lc to tlmir countm-pnrt on tho south bank. !neo:f'ar na aorvice 
is conc-,rnod, tln bridge ap;yeers to be in oo:::oallGnt condi tton, thou[~ 
it do'lB vibrate cons1.dorably and is in nood or fl(lint at sono points, 
savoral g!)n'lrations in tle future. At thl} prosi!!lt timo, howmPar, 
tl!To is no p:ro;rmn of City acq_u1a1 tion u.ntim- way. 
A word nbout n'.lw bridctJs in thr.t futur(f ia not out or place 
at this point. Tl1rl) is et th!l pros111t tL-n9 no ot'1"1e1al plan to 
OrJet n ntm brid~:o e.oroso th.!t J~JnNJ within tho CorJ'Omto Limits of 
th'l .:::it~' of' Ridh.r..ond. Ono is n~oc.\ed, howevor, as ono may soa by 
1110 th:.) Gl'lc.t cor.;-.;ootion u;pon th.in sp.<m. llJlus, en ad.di tional brid~ 
to serv~ thll downtown area w<'>uld be highly doa1roble in th9 not too 
distant fUturo. 
,4'-::fomoone is always talking about a now bridgia, though, and 
th& Noctnt agitation for an axprossway through the City ho.a in• 
.. 12t:---
ot somo int:1rost am will b$ dealt With briefly. 
Senator 111ch3oon•a plan ia baeod u,POn the idoa or mtiting 
uae 01: th• Stato•a Revon.u!J Bon! .A.ct, 'f:hus avoiding the n3cassity ot 
thG purp:u::o Of wr..i.eh iB to t\l.loviato a :r;3rt ot lliehmondts traffic 
CO:lf~<Jstion, would ba loantod approximataly in th'.1 vicinity of ~ 
bar I to t:a north of the ;;H:r by way of tho 7lichr:ond.-:r:mrico rum-
strtlotur-3 across tha Yor'.:::: Hiv'>r at Yorktown. 4 
:\t th9 sr.::ie tf.va>l, HiolHrnon suid, his itloa would hovo tht> $2,404,QOO 
in Ftderol-3tut o &xproasway fund.a• now boi ng hold in reserve for 
111ahtnom! 'by tln :.~itcto Hi~h~w:r :;orart1nnt, d~vot,1d to d~v~lo;:inz 
thtJ· rout·Jd north end south of t m pro pot.loo bridgG.5 
Upon ceourin:~ approval ot Sta ttt a ntl 01 ty authorities, Hiche-
eon contamplatoo 1ntrodno1ng tho meusur!t at thl' 1952 saao1on of tho 
to covar conntruot ion costs, a nil thil reonltnnt debt is amortiz->d in 
th' eo urS·l of a nur:tbQr o! yoera by ~am of to 11 coll,ntions. tJpon 
th'J a:iort1zut1on of th~ d?bt• tho structure b&o~as toll tro9, with 
th~ rrce 1:rns boin[::, Si:'lilor to tht>li wher(lby .Uchr:1ond ootuin\ld LM Brid;:;3. o 




Such n '.Pl'Ori<>Sal as this will 1nllv1teibly draw oppooition lo-
'I.'li1s particular plun hus already m~t with sklllptic13til on tn1 :part ot 
••• ::-~lrtial survoy er ::Jo·.;;a>r 1 «:mlnuula VJwial>.ltors ~md ot11or s(;)nti:n~nt 
indicnt9d o. gon$rel sk.Jpticiam harll ovor tho plan. 
'l'!l·l r·a.::.o.:>n is :plciin. }·roj1ott> oo for eu~horiz~J undo:.- th() •i:Jv .. mul 
.,.ond .\ct lmv '.) ·b('}r.m ;~roupod eo thnt om.l fo suroty for anoth'lr, in a 
w:r·.1. '.Jo:Ll ;10,o~n,ooa wor~h 01' botl.J.a h(W·l b+Jn vuthoriz'3;;.:. or :lold lrnd 
th~ procu1Jdo tiro to b!l applil)d to purchosa o!' thl J::.n1s Ilivar Drid~il 
:~ysta:n, tl:<J f3rri"o r.cross ;:.:;~,ipton .~o~da, t.1.;;> ·{ori:toftll :irid;;v i.:.r .. d tho 
brid::;e acroes th') Hnppnhtmnoak ot :)ray• a Ioint (for whieh bonds ere 
y~t t ei ca :::iol'l end. ~JJ'ld onto tl11! bon:J.raJ J.:fbt.) 
natirnn'lnt of tha bond.a is to ba throu;~h tollu on. tha Vt.irious 
focilitfo.o. :L~1::i th:J t.Jnd;; nr·::> j)!.;id th1 f,1clliti:w 1JJcu::~11 toll ... froll. 
&lcou~G or ti13 c;roupinc, th:l tolls will M:1ain on r~ll ot' t!:.3 b:ridi~Oa 
tlr".\.l fr:."rio:J il~~'.;il tlv1:: il.l'J d.l t>:.d J. for. :'aJ:;:·a i:J no pmvioiun for 
ono :fncility which provoo to li~ a high NVenuo-producer, paying out 
ah'K1 of ti;;:.-t. If t!~:J :ac:.:·1tm.:1. ;iroj:H:t. is tin«.;\.11 ia tlt t~112 lato dato 
nll"lO~lt c:Jrtainly it vuuld oxtond th~ tim<t far collecting tolls on all 
tho oth·Jl' L'i"·:.r:::·.tai~ r~cil:tti,'.ls ·.:::11011 v:oahl thu::.: ":,o toll-~1c..:;ing eft<>r 
th~ir cost hud boen amortizod • 
.,..,., r"1;··"i..•'f· 1 • i·r-1"' ""'oj,..ct .... '",1""''"·•1·r '"~h-) 0•i·c"':tr "r~ r"·-+1",,."l .. ",t··"'"'"{on·"' . . . ·;/~ .. J.,VJ >,,.I_, ,,1 J•lo. .._. VJ.'» \.r;o'I.,. •,I "~ ;..,;;::..,., \,,_,1 ..,,~ &..i·.f\).. <.~ •. , -1,.......,j,1 .t..• .. A, ·f.O ... ,.-j._:..,.,.._ ..... ~ 
of th1.1 ~ ttito hit:hway ayatom to fill in r;ups latt whf1n ei1:rta1n h1;rh-
>iJ:,rB 7'.1r:.l cur~s'~ mct'1:1. :'i::n .:.~;:");: :~1·.;~t- ~1r1:::·.::; ··!·att>::1 in E~ fill-in on 
izouta 17. i'ho Tork River Hrid:~0 is tt :till-in on tr.o sme Hout9. 1'h6 
H:.rlJ}ton (\or,Js f~rr110 oxt.md Ho·lt(') l'.D. ,::.:r.d no on. 
l'hJ.r-1 would bG no w. oh relntionship tu Hic:iu::tond. 1'h·:>ra would ba a 
Yttl.v coy1;1")t1n.: r'.):1t;:, to 1xl~t1:;1~: hi:~h1;t.;.r s f.:.d lr1 ·-.1:1 r;.4 u.11. tllct <:tty 
limits of Iliolir.iond. •. • 7 
Ono onnnot dany thHt th~ l:'idouat<lr rooid{)nto hnva a strong 
ar.<?,W.9nt in th()ir fraor. Aftor all, cs tar as th"Jy nro concarned, 
th.is brid;to ia not th:>ir :raspons1b1l1ty 1 nnd tharo- is no roason why 
thay nhould :prolong thl) i-..ariod 01' toll r..e;r.M.mt on locul projects thnt 
Iii ....... 
lom or traffic conc•rntion. 
A butt~r plan ':'l'ould., in tha opinion o!' thia writ.~.t', con1'1at 
oi' lln.c.nt.1.nt; tm.l eonBt:ruatin~ & n'.t·.y striu::t1.u•1 o~ Whtttever sito 
r:U.ght prov'l boot in th.J opinion of loael offiCfol5 and on;;in3;'.}ra in 
tho sc.110 rrLann.er ea i1ow:rt ;. L~~ nridrso. Aftar vll, t1•ia wt.\a a :d[:hly 
suco'.losi'~l vantura d.ur lnG h3rll tim:•:u"Se 'l1ll3ra io no ruuaon wlr:1 it 
avtlli.i not b:> r'lJYl:.ttod at thiu ti.-na v.1 th par.haps evJn i:>~ttgr rosults, 
thou._m th<> ;;xo:unt aoo.roi ty ot noea:::rnnry m.ntJrfol::J end r::.mi pow;;tr 
would. ud.vcro\11¥ e.fi"act 011;.r t:iu.:tt r;rojoot. ·.;.'h!l nniJd for ~ ni?w brid;,::IJ 
ucro!J!l t.il:l Ji.:.:.liJZ nt a pcint in tha vicinity, proi'cu:ably, of L<la 
.GriJ...:;e is quit;:> iud<J_ponCr:mt, ill t;h'l opinion of th!.l <.iU'::;hor, of uuy 
cor.shlar<.:.tlor.s oi' axpl'\lQOM.Q/S {;iiH.i th:J lik:J 1 tl::uw~u th·l two r:ii;;ht be 
ciol".J to ~il''.li.l:i.c,!i, for it involvus unprldiatubl-l f'.1ct(nn or fir.;mca, 
pJr:~o:o.r.::l :....:.:;cl/or :_;JJ.itic:J. ir:·t; 1R,:tnt tnu oo on. It i:: to lH ;:opl'l• how-
-rJith ·~t·.utn mvl z;·1t11?'nl t.:1;l10.::•itiW 1 'Hill t:;:c·J- J:itin~to i:ction 111 




(Approv~d Oocembor 15, 1922) 
Ba it ord.Jlinod by tho ::Ounoil of th-> City of Ricti.m.ond: 
I. That tho Bou1.,vord Bridgit Corporation, a corporation or• 
ganizGd widGr o.nd oxioting under tha laws of the Dtate of 'Urginia, 
with its principal offico in tha City ot Hiah.-r..oni, Vir4~inia• bo, 
and 1 t is htJroby • perJli tted to conntruct end min·ta in a brid;~e across 
J'imea ru.vor1 subject to thil stipulations and condi tione her1Jin set 
forth. 
l.Said bridge shall b(J built or at1.Hl1 oono1»1to or masonry or 
mi.y oambinat ion or these, with a ra1s9d concrete walk.Way on both 
sides and with ooncrote roadway on deck twenty (20) tettt wido, end 
shell ba built according to plans om SP'OH1.oat ions :prosoribod by 
tho Diroctor or Public Works of th& Ci'IQt of Rloh.'T.i.Otld, end shall 
e.coa:nmodate motor-drawn veh1olos woigh.ing when loaded fiftaon (15) 
tons, that is, ton (lO) tons on tb.9 roar axle and nve (5) tons on 
tho front a:x:la. ?lo proviaion ohnll be made for eny str!l\'Jt oe.r traoks. 
TM cost ot tho bridgo shall not 'b!t let.to tlum one hundred. and fifty 
thousand dollars ($150,000.00) nor·mon than ono hundred and sevonty-
five thousand oollaro (~175,ooo.oo). 
2. Tho location or said bridge shall be that hm-etofore ro-
commonded. by th~ Dirootor of ;,iubl1c dorks of tlHl City or Richmond, 
nooioly: from e point noar tho eouthwestorn li.'Tl1ta of tlle City of 
Hlolnond on thi> south tilora of Ja::'!ns Rivor, to tho southorly boun-
daey of Willia'?l Byrd Perk nonr th0 southeast oornor of said :Park 
and noar the Ju.mt.ta Hivar and. Kanawha Cr:mal. 
lI • Thct }>'Jndssion har.oin e:rantad by tho City of HiCh.'llond 
tor too construct ion o:r said brtd{.i;o by th~ :mid Doulovnrd Bri<lgG 
Corporation in gro.ntod subjaot to the following conditions: 
l. aaid JJrid:;o Oorpo:rat ion oh.ell build a brid.!:O as above 
Sp1)Ci.f 1ad, and the City ot Riahoond shall hove trao US!l ot said 
brid;~t tor all its VQhiclas and tor itn wir&a, conduits tor which 
must bo instulled by sdd Corporstion t'ro!J of cost to tho Oity, and 
proviaion ah.all be mado tor tlle instW.lation or ll';US and wet er mains 
and soweriJ. 
2. Construction or ea1d bridea shell aor;ll'llenco w1 thin six ( 6) 
months and shall be com.platod within two (2) roars afto-r tho appro-
val or this ordinanc&, sid in th& ovont auah construction 1• not 
b~eun end conpl~tod within the ti.r.Oo limit hGrain S})3a1t1&d, the 
1>0nn.1nsion hereby granted shall 1J!O?. facto bo rovokod end this Ol'-
dinence o!lc.U bacome null mid void. 
3. Said Bridf;G> Corporation, oo tar ao possible, allall so-
cure from tho omare a dodication to tho City or a strip of land 
sixty ( 00) roet widt for a publio road or nivor Front Urive trom the 
Fomclit'to .Hoad in Woodland ll~1gl1ts to th'l road naer tba a:deting 
Southampton Brld'.?;O in the County or Cheotorrtold, sa1d dld.iallition 
to take offaot as or th~ dattJ whon tbs bridg() 10 first opened to 
traffic; and in tha· evont it shall beoam11 n1JeGssory far tho City t6 
condemn any of tm land nao-ttstJney for the ottid road or dr1Ye, oa1d 
Corporation shall pay- to the City the cornr'lnsat1on owerdOO. to tho 
owners of said land. OWll9re ot prop&rty abutting on oaid strips ot 
land shall hav• the privilege ot construct in& end maintaining, ot 
thdr own risk and oxpense, a tem}X)rury road or road99n end along 
said rigl1t of way or any part thereof until tho City shall open 
tho eam.o to the public as a highway. ·rm O!ty ntted not construct 
said road unless it elects to do so, but tn tbt evont it does not 
opan said r~d to tmff1c within a period of 1'i'V9 (6) yaare then tho 
londs so dedicated 6all ravert to the lawful owners theroot • and 
in case o:f th9 ebandonrn9nt at any time of ar.y JX)rtion of said road 
fo~ uao es a road by the City• such e.bamdonG4 portion shall rttv·n1: 
to said owners. The location or said drivo or road shell bi> deto~ 
mi.'100: by thct Diraator of 1~ublio i~'orka ot tho City of Riehm.and. 
4. Within ninoty ( 90 t dey4 ett•r roq_uost fao to do by tho 
C1 ty of Richmond made at e:ny t1mo bGtora thw snmw has ~tt1tn •:t.i:re.rl"" doo, tho eaid i3oulevard Bridga Corporation abnll pay to tha Oity on~­
third (l-3) of the cost or constru.otion of' said bri~l;:;a or th.o un('tx-
JXJndod. oolcinet> thoraof snd. shall dead to th<> City (lll :rie;ht• t1.tlo 
end intttreot in and to tlHJ eaid. bridge• and the City of R1oh.'110nd 
shall thereupon essmno peymont of th., r(J)'.:l!iinine cost of conat:raat4.on 
of said. brid,:;<t and shall oomplGto th• same within two ( 2) yen rs 
attar thG epproval of this ordi:naneo. Upon payment of two-thirds 
(2-3) or tba original cost of conatn1ct1on of said bri~~G by tho 
City of Hichmond to tll3 said 3oull.lvurd Br1iJ1.~'l Corparat1on at any- timG 
within five (5) yoo.ra t;ftctr com1~lati?n of th~ bridt~a h0:roin pro-
vidod tor in tho tv&nt th~ said bridgo shall ba built by tho said 
Corporation at 1 ta own cost, said bridb• shall tl1erou}X>n be dOCJded 
to the City by tho 1.udd. Corporation and shall becom.o the absolutt 
property or the City ot Richmond and shall immttdiatel:r b& opanod to 
tho public by the said City for use e.s a f'ro• bridge. 
5. Tho soid Corporation shall p?Ooure dodiaation troi.ii the 
ownora •M••• to tbl City of Richmond• W1 thout roaorvntion. ot a 
strip or land ono hundrOO e.nd ten (llO) roet wido to bo used as a 
Boulevard leading dil."octly from the southom ebuwnt of a aid bride• 
to the existing Woatham or River Roed. Th• o~aot location ot suid 
Boulovard shall be detemin.od by tho Diroctor or Public Works of 
tb:t City of Richmond. 
L__ __ _ 
• 
"' el So.id Corporation shall erect an crn.bantonont or extension 
from the proposad. bridg1.t northwardly to tho noarost point 01" the 
drivGWay in Willia Byrd Perk; said crnbanlmlont or oxtons1on shall 
carry a walkway cm both aidoo and a concrete road.Way twonty(20) 
toot wide, and ehe.11 bo aoMtxuotod on tht axia of tho bridge. 
Said 111:1bankmont or oxtonsion ehall bi> constructed in ialliam 13:,'"l'd 
Park in accordtlnCG w1 th pl.ens and apoci ftcetions · preaer1b9d by th• 
Director or Pul>lio Viorks ot tho City of Richmond, md shall be 
dctad9d to said City as soon as oor:tpltttoct. 
III.This ordinanoo is paasod upon tho turthor condition 
tlmt the said Boulovard Bridf!,o Corporation, b'J aocoptanco or this 
ordinance end or th(t use of tho plm:.ission conferrad by 1 t, shall 
tlwroby contract ni th th; City to indsnnif'y and navo harmlosa the 
City from any md all damages, direct or 1ndireot, to p3rsons or 
proriorty inc1di:int to t'M conntl'Uction, m.ain.t(11lm.cu or uso of said 
bridge. 
IV. This ordinm.oe shall not tako otfect except upon con-
dition tmt the said Boulevard Bride• Oorporat1on shall• within 
ninoty ( 90) days after the appro-val ot said ordinanco til~ith · 
th& City Council a bond in the penalty or nvo thousand dolltll'a. 
to bo approvod by tho City Attorno~'i as a cu.ara.ntea ot the goed 
fo..i'th of the Boulavard Bridge Corporation to oroot Ddid bridge 1n 
ecoordanoe with tho toms and provisions of this ordinmi.oo, ond 
also file with thl City Clerk its uoceptunoa in v.-riting of this 
ordinonco and ot ea.oh nnd all of itu prov1a1ona in e. tom sntir..-
tactory to thtl City ~\ttorney. 
v. Tb.is ordinenc<> chall be 1n torao from ito pc.sao;o. 
(.Approved Mttroh 17, 195~) 
lE,. erant, !2_ Richmond Bridr~ OorP2rAtion, lli successors !!!A !,S&if?A!; 
~ :nm !9,. ucqu1n, cgpat111et1 1m32rove. ~ oparat't certatn 
~ lrrisB!a, within th• .QJJz. 21:. EioJ.mnd; !9.. Msrai~ .tR.r. 
.!!!. ecooptanc,e El_~ Citz ~Richmond B£ !!!!_ ca;e1,tal, stock: 
2! ~ eorwrat1on ~ !2. aw1nt :myx1oa !e. ~ ~ 
stock; !g, P,l"'O'Vido !.2£. tllo gproachts1 ,1.1,e-;hting, olo.m.1n.s, 
o,ns-atio.n, and maintensp,q1 ,2! J!.U! brAs1&22.; .!& ».mJliSll ~ 
!hi, Agdig!t\timt 2.t .lr!J4 l'>A1\\f'l'll• 1tta.J: ~ruitt.uqtion,.....t.o...Jiha. 
£!!!. !!£. Hiohmond ~ certain a:>ndi tiona; ~ ~ :elad.&! !h!, 
~ i"nith .2!, tlle Oi;tz !J!_ Hiol:troond 119.! !2_ construct ~ 
authoriz• !!!!. construation 2£ additional .c:.anE!tit1vo btidf:!~ 
!QE. tba tom harainaftGr statod; undor c,art1!n o,ondi tlcm,g. 
B• it ordained by tbs Counctl of the City of ru.cnmond: 
1. That tht right, priv1loge end authority b• and la htreby 
grant.a. to Ricbmond Bridge OorporatioJ{, e. corporation dnll' chartered 
and organized under th• la11a of tho Sta't• of Virginia wt th 1 ta prin-
cipal ot1'1co 1n th•' Oit7 ot Rllcb.nond, Virginia, its auooossore o.nd 
assigns, to acquirtt• -construct, U:iprovo and oporatct toll bridgos in 
tho Oi ty ot Richmond, as horoincttor moro particularly sot f'orth: 
(o.) To acqutra from tho praaont own.or tharooi' tho First 
stro&t Viaduct orC9a1ne Shockoo VW.ley and bog1nn1ng1 at its southern 
terminus, at a point appronmo.tel.S'" two hundrod and t'orty feet, more 
or less, north ot th!> 1ntarsootion or First stroet and Orange stroet 
and extonding to its northern torminus at a point o.pproxima.tol7 at 
tho intorseotion or Fritz Street and Monteiro Ave:n:ue, togethtr with 
all nacossarr ri~ta or way, eas€tllmlts, franchiaes, privileges and 
appurtencncos appertaining thoroto; to domoliah said vieuuot and 
olooa traffic, with th\lt npJrOVal o:r tho D1raotor or Public r:orks, 
for au cb p.itriod as mey be nocosssry during construct 1on end/or 
1mproV~"ll.,nt rorlt, md to <»notruot Md oporste in appro:ximatoly the 
BEltllO location e new ooncrst e bridge. 
(b) To aoquirG from the pr0atmt ow::tor theroor tho Fifth 
stnat Via.duct o1"09s1ng :.faocko• Vul.1•1 end bogtnntng, et 1 ts aouth-
•rn torI}linua, at a llQint approxil'!8tal.y two hundred end sixty foot, 
moro or l(>sa, north of tho inters eotion ot Fitth ztraet and Hospital 
Stroot, am ox~din3 to its northern terminus at a point epproxt.-
matol:y in court StrOltt south ot Rool.tinehmn stnot, togethor wtth all 
neoossa17 rights of way, oaoer.nnts, :t'rand\isos, priviloges and a,. 
purtan111oos app~rtaining theroto; to d~olioh said v1aduct·and oloaa 
traffic, with tho approval o t thfJ DiNctor of Public Works, tor 
audl. period as may ba nctcessaey during construction end/or improve-
ment work; md to construct i.ind operate Ii epp:roximatG.l.y the sane lo-
cetion a new concroto bridgo. 
( o) To acquiro tram tho prasQnt ownar thor!tot tho llerahal.l 
Str<>at V:Wduot croesin& Skoekoo VW.lay and ba,g1nnin.g1 et its wost-
om terminus, at a point in tio:rohall OtrGiJt approxtmatoly on tho 
east lina or Colloge Stroot and ntanding to 1 ts &~tom tolminuo at 
a point approximately at tho intersootion or tlarshall Str>1.H1t and 
Twi:mty-tirst Stroot and J"Gfi"arson Avonue, ta¢ath9r with all nocos-
unry riehte of wo:r, om.u1mtmtn, rranchioes, privilegGs end appur-
tonancos eppo;-taining thot•tJto; end to on.large, smooth•pe:ve and oth~r­
wiaet bprov9 and oi:erete said Ua.rshall Jtroat viaduct, and to. olose 
trof:C'io thllroon, with tho appmval 01' the Director of Public Works, 
ror sueh pariod as may ba noOGsnary du.r1n0 aonstruction and/or im-
prover::ont. 
(d) To construct a new ooncmct bridet) over th1> James lliver, 
having 1 to norther.n nbutmnt on the proporty ot 'l'he Ohosapeako & 
Ohio Railwo.y Company, to thG south or Hi'lferaidG Park, near the south• 
orn ond or B~lvidore StrGi.Jt, and having its southg.m abutment on the 
proporty of t110 Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Oompney, south or th• 
southern right ot way l1na or thtt ~)cm thorn Ileilwe,v Oampemy, approx1-
nn ta1y tv10 to thrall hundrc>d root, more or liasa, est of Oownrdin 
Avtmut with approach connoation to coward.in Avonuo. 
{ o) As a part of tho considGre.tion tor this ordinanot, and in 
ord1Jr to mak3 said brid~s moro usorul to the City ot lllohrnond and to 
thG public, Riab.mond llri ~· Corporation agrQ&a to provide, or ceuse 
to bo provided, the plane end specifications, noctSsal"l' materials and 
•q1.dpntnt, and supenision of tb.<.t neonse.ry labor, lilioh labor is to 
bG i>rovid«t by the 01t1 ot Richmond and paid tor only out or such 
work reliot funds so may be n&dfJ nvnilsblo to said tity for that pul\oo 
pose by end through the Governor ot tho Commonweal.th or Virginia as 
set forth in soction 4 ot this ordinanoet, tor tbtt oonstruction ot the 
following: 
(1) a conorato approach brid!~O extending tram noar thG 1ntor-
eoat1on or tlooond ntroot and J\rch Streat in a gonorelly southorn di-
roction ovflr the tracks and y1u•d or l'h.G Choaapoaktt nnd Ohio Railway 
Ccmpar..y ml.d townrd tl1!l naw brid{~Q ovar J'o.'n.Gtl Hhor O.!):pr~tmatoly four 
hundrod twwty-tivo fa\lt 1 mori> or loss; ( 2) a concr~ta approach bl"idGG oxtonding and connoating Oow~1r­
d1n Avenue, f'rtt:tf,.a point ar.pron:matoly at thG northorn lint of .:lemmos 
Avonue to n poir.t epJ?rOXimntoly on'l lum.dred twonty-tive foot, moro or 
loso, north thort'tot, and eroaeinG ovtr thf trao~s of the Atlantic 
Coast Lin' Railroad Com!llny; 
( r} Tho C1 ty of Hia..'1.m.ond will prov id&, :pnv o end grad~ tho 
tollowinc: 
(l) nn oxtonsion e.pprocch. with appropr1uto gradiri.o; and pav-
int~, eonnaotin;; th$ northorn ond of th& n{}l'i brid,sti ov3r Jernes H1ver 
with Bolitidaro st:rost; 
(2) oxtons1on npproncheo, with nppropriatra grading ond !XlV• 
1ng1 conn9ct1ng tl':llt northern end ot tht naw bridge over Jamts River 
with Rivarsido Park Drive. 
(3) en oxtorusion approaah,e•~• with appropriate grading 
and paving, connecting tht southem ond of the now bridgo ovar 1anes 
River with tho eantGm line of Cownrdin .Avtm.ue noar Stonewall street; 
( g) 'l'h.o said epproach bridges, e:xtansiona and 6J>proach&s dts-
oribed in sub-sections (e-1) (G•2) (t•l) (t-2) (f-3) above, sh.nll. be 
dGdicatod to the City ot Richmond tor the frN use or tho public, 
am shall be k1.lpt opqn and msintaintJd by said City es public atro&ts, 
at least until the loan to Richmond Bridf::o Corporation by Hooonstruct4on 
Finanoo Corporation, 4nd the bonds ev1doncing tho sane, havo beon paid 
or otherwise disohergod am ttlct mortgage securing the semct baa baon 
raloasad. 
(h) The construction ot th• aforesaid now bridges, tmd approa.oh 
bridgoa, and thll> w:>rk upon tho U.arahnll streot Viaduct, shol.l be done 
in aooorde.nce with plans ant specitications prepared and/or providod 
b1 Hichmond Bri~• Corporation, subject to the approval or tha Director 
ot Public ·Norko ot tho City or H1chmond; end tlie n(tW First streot Bridge 
and the new Fifth street Drldgo end the nn bridge across J'snos River 
shall bo so oonetructOO. as to providt suitable space, trea ot obarge to 
the City of Richmond, tor ruoh water and gas mains and eloctrio oondu.1 ts 
as my bo M:'.luirod by thit City of' Hiohmond tor 1 ts pu:rposas through tho 
D1Notor of Public Ut111t1es. 
(1) Tho Stlid Rioh.-nond Bridp;~ Oorporot1on,tt1Mll its auccesaors 
and asoiCIUJ, shall b.evo too rte.ht, fl"{l'11 and attar complotion or con• 
st ruction work on oach of the aeid br1dBQs, rospactivaJ.y • to c..'targt and 
eolloct tolls tor all v~hiclos travoling upon or acroso th9 same, in 
accordanco vn th schoduloa or rates to be filed \fi th tho ~tnte Corpora-
tion Co.."ll;uiesion or Virginia in nccordanee with law; providOO. that no 
tollo shall bo chargoo or collaotod for the paast\t_-:.;e of any vohiolos ba-
lonr:;ing to or operutod by the City of Hial'1.mond or any of its Dopartm.onts 
or for tho passa;;o of vohicleo balongine to or op.)ratad by any city 
officials or m9l::ibars or the Council ot the City of Hiohrnond or for the 
paooaao or 'VOhiol~e boin(~ used by City tmplO"JNS in conm1ot1on With 
thoir emplo:;mtnt; and provided furtll11r that no tolls shall bG cbnrgod 
or coll3cti.ld f l'Om n.ny pedostrien; and provided turther that no tolls 
shall be charged or oollocWd for the uoi> of eaid approooha,t bridgoo; 
and/or extonsion approaches; and provided further that• tor the use or 
said brid[~es in nccordance with th11 terms and conditions to bo anbodiGd 
in tht do:>d of' eonvoyanco tram Vir~~inia :::iitotric & Iwor Cam:Pfllly to 
Ricb:nom ill'idf~• Corporation, said Vil"Jin1a i:Uootric &. Power Company 
ahnll pay to H1ohmon:1 Brld(;e Corporation, 1 ta sucoosoors and e.nsieJ'l,s, 
an annual fixed cl1arge of Twenty 'thousand. ($20,000.00) Dollars so long 
as ell ot ssid bridios continue to be toll brid?~ea or until th~ indobt-
edntos of Hiohmond Bridge Corporation, its succtlasors a.nd assigns, 
ar1a1ng out ot tho construction of sui d bridges, has b;Jon tul.11 dis-
chergod othGrdsli'> than by rotinonci ng. 
( j) The City ot Hiohmond. horoby doclaros and rooogniz:J&l tho 
oxistonco end validity of t..~a rie,hts ot Virt;inia ,Jlectric & ~ower 
comr-e.n1, - as assignee or its various prodooossors in title e.nd by 
virtue or variop.s franahisos horotoforo srantad and ordine.noes horoto-
f'oN passed, • to op:trat' as toll bridges the a!'orosatd viaducts and/or 
such structures as me\7 bo horoaftor <X>n&truoted in pleo& thoreor; end 
tunhtr hctroby doclrn•os and r~ool!)'lizos the tight or H1cllm.ond Bridge 
corporation to OJ>ernto, os toll bridgoa, the· said structuros end the 
nftf bridge ovll'r Jomes Hivar when constructed• rooonstruoted end/or 
1.ln:proved in e.ccordanoo with tho praviotons of t.11.is ordinsnctt, and when 
tho transf'<>r to Richmond Br:ldgo Corp0rotion from Virginia E.'lootrio &. 
Power Com:pnny shall hav~ boen c001plet!Jd in accordance with the pro-
visions or an ordinanM approved January 13• l9S3. 
a. The City or lUahmond horaby aocopts th• ortor ot tha holC.ers 
ot th8 ontiro capital .stock of n101unond Br1dgo Corporation to tranotor 
to tho Cit>; or Riclmond, vd. thout any cost wmtover to so.id City, tho 
Gntire Oapijal stock of soid Corporation, rul.ly ptdd end non-asseesablo; 
provid.ild, hounor, that in eocopting said stock the City of .Richmond 
hortby oxprosely diaolaim.s any assumption by it of e.ny liability as to 
said at oak and as to any 1ndGbtadneos of said Cor-porat ton onatod 
•1 ther- horotorore or tlli)roaftor; and the Meyor, City Jittol'f'JlDY, DiNctor 
of Tubl1o Vlorks, Praaidtnt of th11 C0tTt11on Council and the :?Nsidont ot 
tho Boord or ild.ormen, in off'iC'J from tim to time wh•nnar stockholdors' 
maotines rnJJY b9 h'lld, b3 md tlloy an llart>by duly ••s49:94. dos1gnat<r.i 
as proxios to ropres~nt tho City or Hiahmond a all stockholdora• mHt• 
ings ot said corpomtion htld artor such stock transf$r has btnn com-
pl-atOd; end the> City Comptrollar bo md ho hm-eby is authorizod and 
directed to aco~pt. on behalf or trua City of Richmond• the dolivtry or 
th> cortUl oato or oartificntes ropresonting said. capital. stock• suah 
trons1'er to be in to:rm to bo approvoo by th<t Cit-/ A.ttorn.on provid~d, 
howovor, suah d11l1vory mall be mal11 as soon as tho said Corporation 
has ao(1uiroel the said First Struat Viaduct, ntth Stroot Vinuuct, 
Mo.rahall stre>ot Viaduct and land nnd/or eas~'"'lOD.to and/or rift,hts ot' wa;r • 
n•oassary ror oomtruation of sat d now bridS• ovor J'a.."nts lUver, and has 
oonelud<ad fonnol egrearront 111 th Hnconstruct1on Finance Corporotion for 
the nacessary financing ot tho conat :ruction and improvomtlnt ot said 
bridgGs, and 1n no evllnt later than tho dat(f or canpl9tion or seid COf1<1!1' 
etruation·work. 
3. Aft'3r tho otoek transfer rot~rrad to in tho procod1ng clause 
or this ordinanoo has ba3n duly com.pl~tod and aftor tho construction 
of snd otn~r works upon naid brid5os es abova s@t forth htlve boen com-
plotod1 the City of IU.chxnond,will providO for tho stNGt clonn1ng 01' 
said bri dgila and viaducts and the 0111otrlo lighting th,>roor and tho col• 
l11Jotion ot tolls thor00n and tho costs md oxponegs or and incident to 
tho op!t :ration and ~intononco tharoot", ao that the ant1r1> gross rovenuos 
or aaid bridgos shall bi.J aJl,liOO. to tho puymont ot intorout and thg dis-
ohar,:;e or tht prinai pal of tho loan o.uthorizad by Ho construction :n ... 
rumc!J Oorporc.J.tion in oori.n!>ation Y<itll tho cofl.st:ruat1on und. L"llprovo:nont 
or onid. bridr~.an. 
4. Tho City ot 1Uchmond harob;'! agroos with the Hiohmond E:riclg& 
Corporation that, the Oity will provido and pevo and othsrw1no improvo 
tho noassaary approe.ahM str~ets for th(t now br1dr:;o over J'amos Hiver. 
e.nd tho Jleyor io h&raby 6Uthor1zod to provido all lnbor requirGd fol' 
tho oomtruction ot n!Jce~t.u1r.1 extonaionn, np:proo.chaa, o.nd approach pavo-
IJOnto and said a :pproaoh brid./slls for said now briac;e ovor ttanos River 
prior to cornpl0tion oi' comtr11ct1on of sn1d J"a...~o 111ver Bridt-;o. as w1>ll 
os all labor noattsso.ry for th& removal or th~ existint~ Firat :Jtreot 
Viaduct and Firth Str30t Viaduct, such labor to be perf'or.m.t>d by unomployod 
citizens or Richmond and paid tor by tm 01't'J out ot wol'k roliot funds 
now or horoafter available, together with such additional tunds as may 
bo medo a1101l&blo through tho uovomor ot tho Co,.~1.onwoalth of Virginia. 
tor IMU•& work Nlief. ·rho Mayor is :further authorized to provide 
labor tor tho conatruotion ot and work on eny of th9 brideGs and spproa-
chu doscribod in this ordinance out or and to ths extWlt of any work 
nlid' tunds available, e.1'tor prov1C1ng tor the noc<>ssary labor tor 
oonstruotion or e:p:prcnohts and oth&r work above p1V'11d0d tor. 
5. Hicbmond Bridge Car:i;orat ion aer11os that -work upon complot1on 
ot tho aforesaid oonstruction and improv0019nt ot a.aid bridgoa, and upon 
compliance by th a !Ji ty ot Richmond vd th 1 ts underto.kines htret1n &a to 
e.ppronoh3s, and upon writtm oonsant thoreto erantod by Roconstruetion 
1inanao !1orporation, or by the th~ holdors of tho 3Vidences ot Richmond 
Bridgo Cor:poration1 o fund.ad inuebt<ldnilss ar1a1na out ot such construction 
and improv~nt T.Qrk, Richmond Bridge Corporation will dil{Jd, d11dic~to 
and transrer to the Oi ty of Richnond all of' tho afore.!Js!d bridgos togathtr 
with all r1r,htn appurtonunt th,roto; md th<P City of Hianmona eg;nilo 
that such d1lod, d,Jdication er.a. trorus!\1r will bo e.ec~ptad. by said city 
subjtJot to tho mortc;acs s"curing tho said R100P..atruet:1on :~inance Cor-
pomt ion. but w1 t.liout e.nY assumption by 111a.id city at thl3 ind.tbt<l•lnoaa 
socurod by said mortt,a0~. 
s. Tht (~ity of flichm.ond :plod5:tS its tood faith that. until thia 
loan authorizod by Hooon..~truction Fina nee Corporation for th., construction 
and bprovemant of thq 'br1dg'its roforred to abovt l'.tiS been fully d1s-
cr..,"lr0od, tht City or nteh.nond will not aomtruct or authorize thtJ con• 
strJ.Ction Of any additional C0!!1potin3 bridt';&s; it OOing intendod, how• 
nm"• that this provision has no r,lformtoo to th~ nooesaary 1r11.provO!llent 
or Mconstnotion in subatantifll.J.y th:t s«iHl location of miy bride;os now 
Gxisting in tho City o:t Hichmond. 
7. tli thin nin<itt:r days from tho pas sag'! ot this ordinance, Rich-
mond Drid:;o Corporation shall file with tho Clerk or th• Council ot t:1e 
City or R1cl1."nond en eacoptnnco or sll thO tonns and conditions of thi:.:, 
ord.i~.anc~, in fom to bJ approvod. by tho City attorn.071 which aceoptance 
sliall inolud., t.h9 obli•:o.tion ot Hichmond BridgG Corporation to acquire 
the axis tine E'irst St1,u~t Viruluat. ~'ifth Jtroat Viaduct· emd U:arehnll 
St1'lat Viaduct, ~d to eompl~te, as soon ae preot1cabla1 thQ construction 
ot thG nn brid.:~s end tlia work on Uarshnll Stroot Vbduot. in e.coor-
de.nc(J with th<t provisions ot this ord1nenctt; and upon thG filing of s·cid 
accaptance this ordinance shall constitute a binding contract botwe0n 
tho Oity ot Hichmond and Rioh."'ll.ond Bridge Oor1'Qre.tion1 its eucoossors and 
assigno, for tbt bons:t"it ot the oa1d partiss nnd any and ill other per .. 
sons interostod in or eff~ct•d 'Jloreby. Upon such socoptnnao boing eo 
til@d. 1 an ordinonoo a:pprovod J°Muary 3, 1955, t'nt1tled tt . tui ord1nnncct to 
grant H1chm.ond Bridge Oorr..omtion, 1tn suocousors o.nd nDaicns, the " 
right to acquira, construct, improve end oparota certain toll br1Cgos, 
oto. etc." nhal.l s.tnnd. Npoolod. 
a. If nny aoction, s~b-soction or provision of this ordinnnc• 
ah.all ba found 1nvnlid for any reason by nny court, 1 t ahnll bo oon• 
olusiv9ly pr0sum~d that thin ordino.nco would havo b'lon pasa()d by tho 
·~ounc1l ot tho City of Richmond nnd ep:provod by" tho Mayor of tho City 
or li1o.b.Mond. without ouch invalid ooction, aub-a~ction or provision., ar.d 
thlJ ordinwcia as a whol~ sluul not· bo doclnrod 1nvol.1d by raaoon of tho 
:f'nct that eny ona or mor<1 ooctiono, sub-soctions or prov1o1on.a, may b~ 
found to 'bo invalid by any court. 
n. This ordinancG sha.ll be in :n>rco from and a1'tor its PflSIJtlg'). 
No••••••••••••• 
( FOllM OF SiRI SS A BOND) 
UNITa1 Sl'AT:~ OF £1~0A 
RICHMOND B.RIOOS OCRR:>.RATlOli 
Series A, Due February l, 19 .. 
Rlcm!OMD BltIOOI CORroMTIOB (herein callod the 0omp>.Jl3'), a 
corporation ot tbt state of Virginia, tar value roooh'ed, hveby 
promises to pay to tho bearGr, or, if this Bond be rogiatarod as 
ho Hi.natter proiridod, to tho ritgistered owner h'Woof, on ttie first 
day or February, 19 ••••• (unl•sa beton eaid dato this Bond shall. 
have ba.n duly called tw red.Etnption md 11\YlllGD.t of the re'lemption 
prio• mm.e·or provided tor, as provtdod in tho Indonturo heroinattor 
montionod), at th• pr1n01 pal of't1o• ot the First and Merchants Ne- , 
tional. Bank: ot Richmond, in 1ho 01 ty of Riohnond, state or Virginia, 
the Trustee hm"tnnafter m1'Sltionod, or, at tho optiOl',l or tho boaror 
or registorod owntr httroof, at 1he oi'nce or ~ency of tho Oompsny 
1n the Borough of Mmhattan, tho Otty end·stato of Now York, the 
pr1nc.l pal aum ot One Thous end Dollnra ( 31, 000) in any co in or cu.r-
r«ncy of' tho trnitod Statoa ot America which et thQ timt of peymont 
ts l.egsl t;mdor far tho paJ'tllont of public and pr1 vate dobts, and to 
pay interest on said princl pat aim. from tho :!irst day ot February, 
1938, in like c.>in or currcmey, at tm rate ot Cour por cont (4%) 
por annm, inyablt stmi•annunlly on the first days or Fobruary and 
Auguot in each year, but only in ocoordenco wt th tho rospactive 
coupons honto at taahed, end upon pr•ontation end surronder thero-
ot as thoy severally mature, and until tb3 Comllany's obl1t;at1on With 
rospect to tho ~mont or said princ:1 pal sum shall ba discharged e.u 
pro~idod in said Indentur•. · 
;.\S pr6V1ded in said Indonture, thtl Oompony will reiilburse 
to too bi:tartr, or it this Bond b• rogist0red, to tho roe;1stered 
ownor hor«>t, and Connocticut, Y1rcin1a, L!arylend or Pennsylvania 
p:araonal property or e~curi tioa tax to tbe extent ot but not ucood-
ing tiv• (5) mills per annum on oach dollar ot thG texablo value 
horeot, or eny Massachusetts 1noano tax to the extent ot but not u-
ceeding aix per ccmt ( 61') po:r mnum ot tht inc.>me derivod from 1n-
tenst paid har®n, whidl miv bo roqu1red to by such btarer or re-
gistared ownor as a rasid<mt 01' e:ny of said Stntos by reaoon ct th? 
ownorship ht!root', or tha dortvine or 1nex>ma horotrom, it epplioat!on 
Sourco: Richmond Dr.ldf1i9. Cor122r® ion ~Fi rot ~ !-"ordlants lletional 
~ 91. Riahm.ond, !!. Trustos r. • Du;mlamcntal. Indenture - Datod !!. tf. 
!',ebruacy !,. 1938, oto., PP• ;,-lo, 15. 
tbergfor bo male in th9 mmnGr and U,POn tht oondittons proYide:l 1n 
said Indenture wi.thin ninety (90) dtlya after th& dato of paymant ot 
such tax or any installment thareot; prov1dod, however, tba.t texea 
'rill not bo rei."!lbursod ror sny Bond for J110ra 1han one jurisdiotion 
tor my yoar run that thtt Company ehall not b$ lieblo to rGimburee 
any interest eacruod or P3nalty imilQ&ad end p&id in addition to tho 
anount or my such tax as originally oasassod. 
· Tlus Dond is ono or n duly authorizod. ioouo of !!ands of tl1e 
Campany, known as its "Ilrid$e !~avonuo 41~ Refunding Bonds" (horoin 
callod · the· !'tBondstt ) • 11.n".i. too. to m ~gr~~ att1 prind pal ft'JOunt of 
c1,soo,ooo, baaring interest et 4~ ptr annum, and oona!stiljg ot 
~750,000 tlf.~eNr;ate princ.ipcl. anount or series A Bond& matur1nc 
~50,000 on February l in (?a.Ch year from 1939 to l95Z, bo'th incl.uoiv&, 
and ~?t>0,000 o:zroe1:lt& p:rinc.tpal e.."ll.ount or SGrios B Bonda maturing 
Fobrilnry l, 1953. This Dond is ono ot tho sorios A Bonds so eutl1or-
1zoo.. fJ..l ot t.:"'lt1 Donda oro is sued undor and Ol"<J oqunll.1 sud rat ably' 
socur?d. · b1 mi Indonturo or Mortc;~::;o ard ;Jgod ot Truot dntad ns or~ 
i. 1933, oxocutEtd and ®liVQl."tn by 1he Con~y to tho First end Mer-
chants Hationel. Bank or Hidlmond (harein called th• Trustee>. as 
Trustoo, as modi1'111d by tho Suppl<t11ontnl. Indonture datod as or Feb-
ruary 1, 1900, botweon th'! Compm:y end said First and l:~orchmts na-
tional Barut of' Richmond, as Truatoo (snid lndimtura ot Yorte~o and 
Dood or Trust, as ao modifioo, being hoo:"Oin cal.lad the "Indonture") • 
to midi Indenturo rotoronco is hereby mmo tor a description of th!> 
pm party md tran chis<J grantod ond mortgagod end. tlle rov enuea pladgod, 
tlll) naturo, oxtent and mannor of onforcQnent ot tho soaurity end a 
otat~nt of tho riet1ts ot tho boarora or rctgistorod owners of tho 
Bonds with respoct to such aocur.tty end ibo ·terms end oondi tiona 
upon which till> Bonds aro 1a s~d and secured. 
ThQ Donda are to be issuod only in tho donominstion of ~l,o~o. 
To tho extemt permitted by th-t toms ot tho lndmtun, modi• 
ti1tations or alterations or the lndanturo, or ot any 1ndentur<:t supp1a-
m81 tal thctroto, m!f' btt mado with thG conMnt of tho Compe.ny by artir-
mativCJ voto at a i;;~1oting of Bondholdors or w.ritton conatnt of the 
holders of' at locst Bavooty•fho ptr CGnt ( 76,Z) in ltlount 01' tll.9 Bonds 
thon outstmding. 'Ni th consent of ttio Company and as provided 1n th:l 
Ind12ntura, the ri di ts eni obligations of the Company ond of tho holdG'J!"s 
of tho :Bonds and coupons and. tho tQrms on.d. provio:t.ons of' th9 lndonturo, 
or eny 1nd()!lturo suppl.atr111ntal thOf'eto, mey bo modU'iod or e.ltGMd in 
any rospttct by atrin.11.otivo vota at a nmtt ine of Bondholders or writ• 
ton eonse"mt or tho holdars or all or thl Bonds then outstending. 
In 4M casG or tho hawe:tnina of an l'Hnt ot dof'a.ult, as sp-101-
n.od in tbG Indanturo, tho prinCipol of nil tha Bonds outstanding 
thoraunder may bo doclnrod or may bocom.o d wt o.nd peyabl9 boforct th\'.t 
mot ur1 ty ·th'> reef', in tl» mo.nntr o.nd t'l:1. th th~ o ftect in the Indtnturo 
provided. 
T?HJ Donds aro subjoot to ra-d911ption on tm:Y' intorost paym®.t 
deto on aml ofter Aucust l, 1950, but not prioir tharoto, as a wholo 
nt th~ optiOnPf thO CO'Jlpany; th; 3or1ea D Bonds ere sn.Wjtiot to rG-
domptiou on Fabrua.ry l 1n onoh yoor on end aft~,.. ~·~})' 1, 1~59 by 
op.ration of th• Sink.inn Fund in the principal "tl.mountfnat oxoooding 
$50,000 1n oqcb year but Only in numGricel o1'd•r b~inning with tha 
lowe&t numhttr outattmd:lng, provided, however, that 11' the funds avail• 
-l.3S-
nbl• in the Sinking F\llld aro not sufficient to redoom on anJ Feb-
ruary l $50,000 pr.ind. pal timount thereof, Soriff B Bonda shall ba 
Nd"lll!llnbl• to tlH> oxtont ot a~ such detioitney on mr·1 tnterea"t 
:paym.tmt date tll!lrttaftor, all as providod in 'th• lndenturei and 
eit;hor $ories 1 .. Bonds or the .Jorios B Donds or both are subjitot 
to r<1damption in part on cmy intarost payment date on and aftor 
August l, 1950, at thG option ot tho Company, but only as n>llowa: 
(l) no Bonda ot oithar Sorios ehall be red.;aemad unless ell th• 
S11rioe A Bonda maturingfJrior thoreto ond all iile Ser111a B Bonds 
redeornablo pr.lor thereto b;y oporation ot tha Sinking Fund as hor.• 
inbafor• provided, shall h4l1 o been tbtretotor or shall b9 aimul• 
taneously thorowi 1h };llid, purchased or rodo01nl)d; (2) all S•rits B 
Bonda ~ whicll might hs e boon ~·- rooaomod by opcrrflt1o.n 
ot tm ;;1nkine Ftmd on and prior to the next suocooding February 
lst must ba roa.oomad btforo eny sertcu, A Bonda maturing on or aub-
soquont to said next auccoadine Fobrua?"Y lat, 'lfJltl bo :n<ieem.ad; 
{5) all but no less then all ot the Sari•s .A Bonds maturing on 
the same date shall be eel.led for rou«nption ~ tho samt dato; 
(4) all but no loss then all ot the series B Eoncls redoamable by 
oplration of tho Sinking Fund on tho a&I!'P date shall be oalltd 
tor radomptton on the satll$ date; md (5) Sctrios A Bonds shell b1 
rodomOd in tm ardor or their maturity end Series B Bonds in nu-
rnaricol. ordor be.ginning with tho lowest number outstanding; in all 
oases at the princ:l pel amount thereof plus acoruod i.ntorost to the 
data or rooemption ('\'lb.1oh intaroat sha1.l be paid to the bearor or 
thl) coupons th~refor ), upon prior notioe g1v3n as providod in the 
Indenture, by publication in • daily nawspaper publishod and of 
gon~rnl. Circulation in tt\9 Ci tf Of niciL'nOnd, Sta to Of Virginia, 
and in ttTh<t Daily Dond Buyortt or a dGLl.y newspapor publimod end 
of goo.oral circulation in th!! Dorough or Manhattan, City and Stato 
o:r How York, too first such publieotion to bo not loea then thirty 
(!30) days prior to tho date ot root>m:ption exoe.tpt for tho rodomption 
or Sorlos B Bonds prt or to August l, 1950, in which oaso tllt #*rst 
publ1ca.t1on ob.all bG not loss thm ton (lO) days prior to the dato 
of rrJdtr'lption. If' this Bond· shall bo called for rl)'.ir:tnption end pay• 
ment duly provid·!>d thorofor, intorost sJ:t.all cGaao to accrue h~roon 
tram and after tho data t'ixod for rOO.omption and th<l coupons appor-
tuinin;g llaroto mat urin.~ ru baoquent to ru ch do.w shall be void. 
Tho Ilonds ~rG ont1tlod to tho benGfits ot tho Sinking Fund 
provid.00. in tho Indonturo to bo croattd. 
No rocourao shall lxt ha.d tar tht poym.ont or the principal 
or intonot on this Bond, or my part horoof, or tor any Cl.aim 
based mroon, or othllrwieo in 1'9SpGCt h$root, or of fd19 indobtod-
:neos represant<ld heroby, or upon or in resp9Ct ot the IndE!lture, 
ae;td.nst any ru.bscr1bor ti th~ capital stock, 1noorporator, or ony 
pmrt, pros.mt or !'uturo stoctrJ1oldor, dirootor, officor or anploy~a 
of tho Company, or or any sucooasor corporation, as such, G1 ther 
dirootly or tl1rou~ tbl ComtQny, by virtue. or my otatute or con• 
atitution, or by th& &nrorct1'nont of eny assessment, or o·thsnise 
howso9'Ver, all such liability being by the aocoptonco hereof and as 




This Bond, axoopt when ro,;isttJr<Jd o.s to principal otherwiso 
tho.n to banror, shall. pass by dolivory. 'This Bond ms:; bo ro.:;ist<>rod 
as to principal. in tru. ne.>ne ot th& hokdor on th• books or the Com-
pany at thO pri no1 pal of:tict ot thil 'l'rustaa in tho City of Richmond, 
f;tat o or Vir;I,inia, such r&61strst ion to ho :noted. h<>raon, end, it so 
l'Of:';ist9rod, no tranafor horaot shell ttioraafter be valid. unl()aa 
made on tho books of tbl Ca:n.p8Ily at said ot"tioo 'by th• rq::isterod. 
owMr in p'llrson or·by his attomgy duly wthortzod end similarly 
notod on th1o P..ond, but tho sant moy ba discharged f'l."Ollt. r•:;1stration 
by boing in lika r&mnor tranaf'1rrod to tho boarer, attar which it 
shall again bocan'J tronsforabla by dolivary, md tlt\V Of~ain frO.'tl 
tL"1.'> to timG ba ro:-~1ct<>rad. or trensforrad to bl:>ar'lr aa bef'oro. :Juoh 
re,r,istration, howovar, shall not af!'oot t:te n~gotiabllity or the 
coupons, r1hich shall eontinus to bo transforablo by dol.ivory. '!'ht 
Coropar.y and thG frustae may doatn and troat t1~ bearer or this Dond. 
or if this Bond ba rQc~iatarod. as ooroin euth"JrizQd, the poraon in 
whos!l :namo this Bond io r~~isteroo, e.1Xl th1> bearer ot my intorost 
coupon a.pp3:rtnining h::Jroto, as thc:t absolute Oimor thr,,reof' 1'or tlut 
J(U:t"pOS?J or rocei ving pnym.;;n t tl1t'):root or on ecoount U1.oroot a..'ld for 
all othor purpoaos. 
Ueithor thio Dond nor my coupon tor int!lroat horoto attached 
s1rnll btt ontitlod to any bonoi'it und'Jr tha Indenture or bo val.id or 
boco:::iG oblice.tory tar eny purpose until this nond shall have boon 
suth~ntioutGd by tho cllrtifieato Gndo?'39d hGroon duly s1f11,ed by First 
m:¥l r&orc..'lonts :r:at ionnl. Bank ot Hiah mond,ao Trustee, or 1 ta cuocossor 
in th!> trunt. 
nr WI'lli!i'.JS ITT!~11>F, !Ucmond Brtd.Ge car:poration has causod 
thia Bond to oo signod in its nano by its l'raeid1Jnt or a Vice-Prooi• 
dent and 1 ta oorporata s9al to bo htrflllllto o.rr1x11d a.nl attostod by 
its ~.::oorotary or on Assistant f.iiarotary, and coupons for intarost, 
bearing tlie> fncsimile signature of its Trauouritr• to bo har~unto 
attacood, all in the City or Rid:unond,; State or Vi~~irJ.e.. as ot the 
first dcu of Fanrue.ry • 1936. 
RI011MOND B..>UUl3 COllPORATlONt 
.ilt····························· !!2!.-PNs1d~t • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Asaiotant !3oarotart• 
(FORM OF COIDXJN FOR !lt.mte A BONDS) 
No•••••••••••• 
On the first day of ••••••••••••••••••• 19 ••••••• unl~sa tho 
Bond h~roin&ft$r montioned shell have boon duly callod for prw1oua 
r3dom.pt1 on am payment or t ht radmnpt1 on prico duly male or provicl~d 
for, Richmond Bridge Corporation will pay to the btarer, at tho prin• 
oi:pal oftice ot First m:iil k~orohsnta National. Bank or Richmond, 1n tho 
City or n1chrn.ond, stato ot Virginia, or, at tm option of the bee.ror, 
ot the ortico or t'.goney ot the· Oanpany in tb.9 Eorottf".h or ttenhattan, 
Tl10 City md State or NiJW York, uJ)lin ournndor of this cou1,10n, Twon.111 
Dollam ($20) in any coin or currency of tho United Gtates or /.t'.liarica 
which at tho timo ot f.8.yment is loeel tondctr for tli.o paymont of pub-
lic and :irivat e debts, w1 th Rimbursomont ror ta:Hs ao providod. in 
th11 Bond mOntioned btlow, being siX months•· 1ntorost thon due on its 




(FOlt1 ron R!JJ.IB11r?ATI0}1 OF SlmilS A nom.> JJ!D S3nH13 B BOND) 















This .3ond 1a ono of tho Bonds desori bed in the W1 thin-mm• 
tionGd lndontu.ro o:t Mortgago and Dood of ·rrust. 
Dy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- /J>aiatnnt Trust Officor. 
Noto: Sorios B Bonds end coupons are tho samo ao thmrn ot sorios A 
excopt that tba forme>r o.N sp,1cif1cnlly do'oie;r.atctd t'S boing or Sorios 
Band hnvs upon thom ono statod date ot muturity, Fobruary 11 1053. 
1934 
- $3,8'10.'Ua DIJC~bor ll ... Dooembor 31 
1935 1936 
- t 5i594;ll - t 9j938943 January 1enuary 
F®ruary 51546~61 Februa:t7 v;oaa;54 
Maroh 61961•71 .Ma rah 10.309961 
.April 7,694~7& April 12,736959 
May 7,711a;.o& 1tay 9;938;04 
1un• 8,335;.46 Jun• lt,ao5;sa 
J"uly a;?48.0l· July 13;074963 
Augwst 89684~7& August ia;a'19;18 
S•ptau~r 99128;.61 Septnbor 13;009;.94 
October 9,447;.54 October 15;0'119'16 
Novcnbor 9;1~;.59 Novomber u;490;.a. 
Dooab•r ll,2'11.44 Decabor 12,573.26 
193! 1938 
11~590;49 - 139037;48 J'a:l.Wll"f January 
February ia;ooo;29 Febr"11"1 12i579;83 
lJerch 13.6(.5.49 JI.arch 14;214•18 
.A:pril io;ua;1g April 15;025.75 
Uay l4;1v9;.s3 May 14,833;.15 
1un• l5;19a;25 Jmw 13;934;.25 
1ul.1 l4;ooo;3& J'uly i4;ae7;.1v 
August l.3-•479 ;.46 .August 17;304;.55 
Septsnber 1Gj324e74 September 14;522.03 
October· i4;a30;.49 Octobor 14,318;.93 
tfovomber 14.786.14 Iiovem.bar i:s;a17;.sa 
Doc ember 15,591.76 D•camber 14,5'17.63 
1939 1940 
- 14j303;10 J' anua :.r,y -1muary 141523~47 
FebruQ7 l.3i79o;va F®ruar;r 141015;.34 
J..1uch li>j287;.28 ldaroh 15;610.31 
April lt>j5l0•33 Apttl 15i734•65 
Me:r 15;744•5& ~ 16.905·;14 
June l5,752;.2G J'un• 18,9&&•49 
1ul.y lo,943e99 July 20;074;.ol 
August l&j'128•85 August 18;105•51 
September 16,723.32 soptnber 16,800.74 
Ootohttr 14,0?2.20 October 1a;439e96 
l~ovembe- i:.:s,608•33 li O'V 8l:!'l ber l?jl20.05 
Doceber 16,401.30 Deonber 18,485.32 
Sources: fil:.Q. Aud.itor•s ~aporto, Sept•30,l935, Oso.3l,l93f ,Mey 31, 1938; 
RePOrt 2! Audit, May 31, l9~tay 31, 1946, .... 31, 1947~ 
1941 1942 
- $17~242;05 - {~20.015.37 1anuary Jr.nuary 
Foorunry 17;650~30 l"®ruary 19~275~47 
March 19;924~75- !larch 20;100.a1 
April 219479~06 April 20,024.12 
l.fa;r 20;04e•12 :t!1l7 22;447.aa 
Juno 859362~95 J'une 18.673.94 
J"uly 259681~46 J'uly 19,196.25 
August 25j098~13 l1.u.:~t 17,555.90 
S9))tQ.!lbGr 239127.21 SQpt~bor 17,245,32 
Octo'bGr 21,744~22 October 18,023.68 
r:ovO!flbat' 2].~397.44 1;ovi:tmbor 17,250.22 
Doc~bor 24,402.31 DGOembar 16,712.42 
194.3 1944 
- 14,396,88 -lununey J'onu02.7 l'll944el7 
.Fobrwry 13,189.3& Fobrua.17 l?;oos.42 
}i!croh 1a;174.57 March 18900596'1 
April l7i500.'l8 April 191205~42 
Jlay 17-; 7i.i9 ~4'1 'May 19;002~18 
1unG lojG'l7eZ.S J'une 19;455~77 
j~ 1'11054•67 1ul.1' 19,448948 
Allf)lGt lB,237•'10 .August 19,647.85 
Sept1111ber l8j548.32 Saptctnber l9,'i22.~U3 
Octo~r 19,10&•33 October 19,084988 
Mo"fembe:r 181529.02 Novomber 18,928.4'1 
Deeembta" 1a,1a&.99 December 18,738.M 
1945 194& 
- - 2&;644.20 J'c.nuaey 17;829•~n J'anUEU:'1 
Februsr:r 16;449.73 Fobruary 261772.0? 
Mar oh 19;625.82 Ma.rob 00;448;88 
AJ.'1%'1.l 20;u4;19 April 29;916~'11 
Jt..ay 20;409;53 ~ eo;au.;ea· 
:tun• 2lj603;38 J"un• 30j0l.2~66 
July' 21;641.;77 1uly 53i 24.-3;84 
Aur,ust 22;549;11 August 32;004;51 
September 24j'l9?;17 septomber l.4,905.M 
October 25.323~58 
Novtlnber 251405.83 
Doc amber 25,462.93 
VIRGD&: 
IN Tm» OIWJUIT COURT OF 'BIS CITY OF IUCHMOND. 
vs. 
~lCU!;O!TD BRIDG:C CORroRt~TIOH, et ala. 
THIB CAU'Jl emnG on this day to bo hoard pursumt to motion 
ot tho complainant, not1co or which duly s~nod up:m or aaknowlod.ned 
by ell or thG dGfendanto, end proof or said sorvioo or acknowlwde-
mant or snid aarvic• being prGs1.tntod to the Court and orrlered tiled 
hllNin; and upon th9 papers rormerl.y ti 100. hortin; 
And it app~ar1ne to the Court t~1a't all or the nGW part1oa 
htmtto by th9 ordor ontarod her~1n on th11 29th day ot August, 1946, 
havo aocoptGd service of eubpoanas insu'Jd P\ll'SUAnt to said ordor and 
that said acooptanoos ha.v~ ba<m filod in th! Clllrk's Office ot this 
Court, it is Ordorod that thtJ ordgr or publication mxl too diroction 
tor ad11artis0C1Gnt thertof, included 1n said ordiJr anteNd the 27th 
dey ot August, 1946, bG end tho sarrt) hor1Jby is vacat ad and rovoked • 
.And 1t turtluir appearing that, by ~osolut1on edoptod on the 
30th day or August, 1940, the Boo.rd ot DiNotors o:r Uicllmond Bridgo 
Corporation directed First and Uorchants National Dank ot Niohmond, 
as Trustoe under the modified 1ndGnturo ot mortgage end d~~ or trust, 
datod es ot Fllbruary lst, 1~30, securing all of tho outstanding bond.ad 
indobtodnaas or 111chmond Brlde• Corporation, to convert all or the 
aesots ot said Hichmond Bridge Corpom ion 1n cu.atody of said Trustee 
..i\~ ... into cesh and therowitb to pay ot1 "ill so.id. out st ondi ng bonded ind1>bt-
ednoss of said niohmond Bridget Corporation :ln 1\tll as to prlnci pel, 
with int$r9et aaoruing up to maturity or to tbt earliost call dnte of 
said bonds, whlehner is th9 tarliost, purauent to th9 tar.as o.nd pro-
visions of said modifiod indGntuN of mort~eze and di>od of trust En-
ouring said bonds; 
And 1 t further appoortng tbst the pNtaimtly obtainable cash 
valua of said eimota in thG hmdo ot said 'l''rusteo is more than sut-
ticiont to mako such peymont end also to poy oft all othor inaebt~d­
nGss of Hichmond !3rid;";!I Oor1>0ration and all coats and 11ntp11nsas inoi-
d()nt to the paymmit or acid bonds and the di aoharee ond nloase ot 
thQ 11cm ot said mod1fi3d indemturo of mortf~oea Gnd dood of truut; 
Source: Chnncery endad tile, 380, original., 'le.,..,·''·''""· 
L_ 
And it further a.ppG.nring that oll bondholders havo approvad 
and consentod to said pal'lllOnt now end that said Trustoo, pursuant 
to d1Nct1ons ot daton.dant !Ucbmond Br:idg• Corporation, 1s prooeod• 
1ng to liquidate th9 assets in it& hmda so that said bonds may bo 
rodeillled; 
And it turthor appearing that in vin or the sut'tioianq or 
said asaots and in viow of said raaolution and said apiroval of tho 
bondhold<Jrs, there is no loge]. or equitabl• just1t1ce.tion tor the 
continuation ot collootion of tolls 1n oonm ct1on with ".Robert m. 
Loo Bridgo;" 
Now, therefore, tm court doth Adjudge, Ord.or and :O&cN• 
that : -
Tho Collootion of tolls for tho us• ot th& ltRobert s. LGe 
nt'idf::t", be end it is hGr~by ttimporarily SUSJ>!Hldod efteotive at 
twolvo otcloek, midnir,ht todny, subjoot to furthor ordor of this 
Court. 
(s1Bned) J'"ulien Gunn 
v:un INlA: 
vs. 
'll-IIS C.AUSill csn.o on 1h1a day to ~ hoard pursuant to motion ot 
th• canpl.airumt, notice or llh1ch has been duly served upon or a.cl:mow-
ledgod ~ all or thQ dotmdants, and proof ot said sanioe or acknow-
lt.tde~ont ot said s11rv1c• lulvine proomtod to tho Court and ordored 
tilod ho~1n; end upon the PlPSrs tormorl.y tilod httrein; and upon the 
ordom l1eretoforo &ntored Mroin; and was arguad by counsel. 
And 1'.b boing shown to tho court thnt all or the bonds ovidtnc-
1ng th.a tunclGd indobttdness ot RiOhrnond BrldWJ Corpomt1on and s•CU~d 
by thl!P r.:oa.1t'11tti lnd.\lntu:N of uortr;ae" and Dami ot Trust, dat':td as or 
Februru"Y l, l\tM, from niclmlond Drtdge Corporation to :Firot & Merellanta 
National Btmk: ot Richmond (Virginia) aa Trustee, together with o.ll 
1ntarost accruing to rnaturi ty or to the earliest call date or said 
bonds, ha'f e now boon tull.7 paid and cancellod; ond it further appour-
ing that said tliohmond Bridge Corporation now doos not have any tundOd 
indobtednosa outstanding, and that tho purposes tor which tho oo1';t.eot-
1on ot tolls tor th() use ot Robert B. Lee Br1dg$ wao euthorizod have 
now 09uaQd to oxist; 
1.nd it rurth<>r o.roeerir~,-i; the.t th~ ott1atal :t;orn1t 1seuod by 
the steta Hi{jtrtel' aemn;.saion ot Virc;inia on nocooiber 19, 1932, tor the 
eraetion of ooid bride•, which parmi t is reqtdr-ed by law tor the Or9c§-
Man and op11.rat1on of said bridga, reqUired that said. bridge bo tree 
01' tolls vrhm tolls had liqu1da.tod tho cost of th'l bridge; 
And the Court buiing O'f th• opinion, 1n view or the foru~ing, 
that thoro is no longer t!fllY loeal or Gquitebl:e justification i'or the 
coll&ction o~ tolls on said bride&, 
Now, th•re:t'orft, the Court doth Al>J"lJ'OO.cl, OR!)::m and D:~n~ tliat 
tba collt.JOtion of tolls tor the use of the Robert li. Ltto Dride- be• 
and it is hereby, pmnan.mtly temtnatc. 
And 1 t appetar1ng that nothing tarthor r~ins to ba done in 
thts oauso, it is further ordorod thnt Richmond Brid£1l Corporation cto 
torthwith pay, or cause 'to be paid, tm coots or this prooooding, nnd 
thnt th&rouxx>n tbis causit shall stand d1s:miss11d. 
{sir.nod) J'ulian Gmm 
source: CJJ.encery ended t_ila, orig1nsl, Dea. 131 1946. 
LIST OF o;; Slml:AL FUGT MORro.ti.GJl BONDS OF RlClTh::CND BRI001J OOFU:t>ru~TION 
~ 2! Maturitz 
Mey 1, 1917 
};iey' l, 1{)38 
May l~ 1939 
May 1 1 1940 
tiny l; 1941 
May 1 1 1942 
'May l, 1943 
May l, 1944 
May lt 1945 
May l, 1945 
May l, 1947 
IJey l, 1948 
Mey l, 1949 
ll;.ay 1, 1950 
U:ay l, 1951 
Mey 11 1952 
May i; 1953 
May 11 1954 
May l, 1955 
14ay 1, 1955 
l~ l, 1957 
ll.ay l, 1958 
Total 


























"A&rffllllll' Rooon.struotion Finance COrporatton and R1 chmond Bridge Oorw 
poration, .April 18, 1933," ("Loan Agr<temvnttt ). Riclmlond: n.p., 
April 18, 1933 
Annual ~ep:>rt !?.!. !1!!, 01ti ~ran"r 2£ !!?!, ~ 2.£ Riolnond ~ .!!!!. Mamr 
!!!, !J!_ 01 ti(. 1913-1917. fi vols. used. Richmond: w1111u B'/rd 
Freas, Ino. 
Annual Rgort 2!. t!!!, Diroctor 2!. Public WorJa:, ~j.chmond, ~irr;in1a, 
1918-1948.· 26 vols. used. ~ud: (Publish.or "Val'19s: William 
Byrd l'ress, Clyde w. Scundors eo.. Oi ty Printora. Ti tl• "fC.l'iOS 
slie}ttl.y throw)l.out smes.) 
"Application tor Loan .Frcm Htconstruot1on Fintm.c• Corp:>i'ation For Con-
ntmotion of Four Bridges in .Ricbmond, Virr,inia. 3utmitted on 
b911Qlt ot Riolnond Bridge Oorporatton by 1ohn 1. Wicker, Jr,, 
AttornGJ, Allen 1. sav111e· and IIore.<.» L. Smith, Jr., ~inters.• 
Ricln.ond: Septabtt l • 15, 1932, 
"Articles ot Atuiociation of Riobnond Bri(\gG Corporai1on." R1cluondi 
Septab•r l.5, 1932. In tile, "R1cllmond Bridg• Gor110rat1on -
Robttrt bl, Lee Bridge mid othors," Cantrel :nl• O:t'tioe, D•part-
m.i t or Public Works, lU.cb.rnond., Va. 
O«mmt Grouted ~Ballast 'l'.tack byjeot Y8l2. Brid&' - Richmond, Va. 
Richmond: n.p., 1941. 
"Ohutor, IU.ctmond Bridgo Oolil0rat1on." Riclmond: sopt9nber 50, 1952. 
In til•, "Richmond Bridge Corporation• Robort 11. Lu Bridee 
and othors," Contral Fil• Ottice, Depertmw t or Public lforka, 
!Uchmond, Va. 
Obrlatian, w. Asbury, D.D., Richmo~ • £!!!: .!:!!l, ~ Present • .R1ollnond: 
L.H.J'eklns, 1912. 
"consent to Oiasolv• Richmond Bridge Corporation." Ri.olnond: n.p., 
J'ul.y 1, 1946. In 111•, "Richmond Bridge Corporation ... Robort 
.ii. Lea llridc;o and other a," Oontral :·11e Ottice, Oepartriwnt 
of l':Ublto i'iorka, ru.chmond, Vo.. 
ttir~randum ot Agraament DGtwaen .Atlantio Coast Line Hsilvmy Company 
and .Richmond Dridgs Corpore.t ion." Richmond: Filbrua.ry 28, 
l.933. cow 1n tilG, ":Ridlmond i3ridge Corporation • Robort 1. 
La• Dridg• and others," Oen tral. File Oftioe, ll*.Ptl"t:ment ot 
Publio Works, R1.ab.mimd, Ve. 
Ordinmcos !:!!l! Rasoluttonu .!?,! .!!.!. Council g! ~ Citz :?.£ Hichmond .. 
1908-1946. 19 vols. uaod. H1ohmond: (Publisher vnries: 
Williams Print1n8 Co., Old Dominion f'rGss, Ino., Clyde w. 
saundors Co., l'iillimn Byrd F:ress.)(T1tle varies slightly 
throughout suriosJ l.:Ublish~d b1onn1nlly. 
ttPo:rmission ot State 1l1ehway Deps.rtmont to llichtr'.on:l Bridg't Corpbra• 
tion to tract Toll Urid:!o•" tdcbmond: Dl'le®b9r 19, l9Z2. 
Copy in r110, "Rict..r-uar.d Dr.l.dr;o Corpor:ition - Flobort r;. Lee 
Bli.deo md ot119:ro," Central. file Ofrio~, ;;opartm.,nt of 
Public ;fork&, Richmond, Va. 
Raeonntruction Finan~e qo~rpr_ationJ Chiot·Auditor•o Rep>rt f!!!.!!!.211-
~ i3ridf~.o· Corpoi:titio:n& Rioh.'TlOnd, Vi~r,;1nia, ,!!_ .!! !!!!, olos'! 
~ !,usJn&,S!J.• J'm1ua& ~l.1 1934. ·iieiUington: u. s. GovGmi'lont 
Printine Oi':t'iae, lS34. 
noconstruotion Finan<:a) Corpgration, Chia£ ~ud1tor•s R?J?ort Qs_~ 
~ l!ridsjt! Corwration, Hichmond, V1r.:;.in1o, /::.!! ~ 1!!!, CloM 
2.f. Businlass, il<>cmn.bar l~. 1934. ;tashin~ton: U. s. Govarnm:mt 
Printing C!'fic'1, 1935. 
noconstruct1on FinantYJ OorP?ration, Chiot Auditor•s·Rop:>rt .2!!_~ 
~ Bridf,'1 Corpor~1.oA• 111chmond, Y:l.rfiinta., !!, .tl ~ Clo<10 
.2£ l~U;,si.nass, saptomb!£, zo, l<J35. V1aahi~ton: u. o. Govornmant 
l'rinting O:U'ics, l9Z5. 
R0construction Fi:nanoo Coi;;pgration, Chiot .Auditor's R1>:e?rt 2!l. ~ 
~ 1~.r!dfill Cor.Eorat ion, i1~ohmond, Virginio, A!, A£ !h!., Oloao 
S?.f. Businass, Dooar-Jbor ,\..:?.. 193'1. Washington: u. s. oovarmn.ont 
J?rintill(S or1·1co, 1938. 
:Raconstruotion Finance COrno.rution, J:!?.. Hich.ilond Bridt:t qorperation). 
Opinion~~ ~bits. Richmond: n.p., 1932-lg~. 
1lep>rt .2!. .Audit - Richmond ~rJ.dg(J, Corl?!?rat1on - Riomr.ond, Virr;inia. 
As ot May zi, l9SS-lg44. 7 annual Reports. Hicbmond: '.fail\-. 
bank, Y..napp and Co., Cortif1Qd Public Aocountants, l93B-44. 
R1cbnond Dric'!£;l?,_ CprJl?ration, ntcllmoJt!,·"Vi:rp:inia. n~emrt. si'l Audit. 
Yetar ond.Od May 31, 1945 & 1946. 2 e.r.nual roporta. Hicb:n.ond: 
SM:phctrd, · 1ackaon and Wiggins, CartU'iod i"ublio Accountcnts, 
194.5-1946. 
Richmond Brid~o Cormration, Richmond Vir~1n1~. 1ht:R?r;t ~ Audit !'&!:, 
! rlonths en.ded J'anua;z. 21... 12.1.t• Richmond: 3hf;)pherd; Jae~ 
son and Wi~61ns, aartifiod l~blio Accountnnto, 194?. 
l~ialrn.o!!!1 l!fi ~~ Cor;:>orutio:r;, lQ. First ~ !,·;orchon~ Ha.t ional ~ 2! 
Hiohmond, !:::!.. '.l:'rustee - supple:r.tJJntal Indonturo Dated!!. 2( 
Fobroory !t ~~ - ~:~ifJ,1,nfS lndonturo. 2! ;'r.or;t£i.L¥t.B, !!!!!. ~ 
.2f. 'I'rua~. da.t<td !! 2-! .:~:Bl !,, 19331 batnot,Jn Hiohmond Bridge 
Col"J?<>ratts ~ 1?1rst ~ w1rolum!! lJationa!_ Bank g! Rioh-
mon,g_, ·!.! 'l'rustoo - 21;000 .. 000 llrtdgo Ravonua ~ Rafundine; 
Bonde. Hichm.ond: n.p., Fob. l, 19~8. 
Royer, R. Stuart, and consoer, Townsrmd and .u;soaiates, Ip.~o~t1g,~t1on 
2£ ~ Boulevard ~1.'-':&~ ~!. St.!. L~ Rivor, Hichmond, 
~irbinia. Richmond: n.p., Mar~h, 1946. 
Royor, n. stue,rt, end Consoor, TownoQlld end usooiatos, ,Invasttoot101!. 
.2!, .!11.! Ninth §troot f?.pdr;o .. Across !!!!. J!'>..,'!los Riv:Jr1 Ricl:' .. 11om1, 
v1m1n1a,. Hiahmond: n.p., July, 1945. 
!_lrust lndontnra, dated es o:r May 1, 1933 1'ro:n. Richmond 13M.dge Cor-
poration to state-!lmters Bank: and ·rrust Co.m:PanY", as Trustae.•1 
( nHoto lndantu1•0.'1 ) lUcllM.Ond: n.p., ME\1, 1923. 
00-1 A 40000-E B c Sl.O\i1':).E <:.eOOO·E. J 12.000·E K i'-OOO·E L 80000-E ....... 
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